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FACTORY AT 
RIGA SEIZED

5,000 Russian Workmen Bar

ricade Larffe Place

M A N Y  REPORTED K IL L E D

Police Guard and Patrol of Dragoons 

Are Killed in Their Sleep—Sol

diers Insane With Fury

Bu AntfH-ialfii I'rfiK.
RIGA iTues-lay) By Courier to St.. 

PetersburK. Cabled Jan. 4. About 
S,000 workmen before daylight this 
morning invaded and took possession 
of the Brovodnik rubber factory and 
military, as this message Is being for
warded, are boniliarding the factory. 
It.'volutionists killed the policemen 
who were guarding the building and a 
deta< hmciit of them crept Into an ad
joining »  ructure, where the patrol 
dragoons were asleep, and murdered 
eight of the dragoons and six stable- 
m*en and wounded eleven others. Ono 
managed to e.so.ape and gave the alarm 
to the troops, two regitnents of which, 
with the artillery and six quick firing 
guns, arrived at the scene by daylight. 
In the meantime the revolutionists had 
throw n ur> liarricadt s atid a terrific 
fire wa.s opened by the troops on these 
cfefense.H and on the factory. In U|e 
midst of tlie confusion existing as this 
dispatch ts being written it is impos
sible to a.s. ertaln the number of killed 
i.r wounded, hut many men have been 
killed and over 100 wounded have al
ready been carried to the hospital.s. 
The soldiers are almost Insane with 
fury. The territory In which the fac
tory is located has been picketed off 
by guards who threaten to kill any 
person approaching. Your correspond
ent had a narrow escape, having un
wittingly entered the prescribed ter
ritory through a side street and be
ing twice fired on before an oppor
tunity to explain.

RODRIGUEZ KILLED

By Associated Press.
.NEW YORK. Jan. 4.—Fablo 

FlaUo, consul general of Santo 
Domingo In New York, la.st night 
said he had just received the fo l
lowing telegram:

‘‘Three day.s’ battle at Puerto 
Plata. Demetrlo Rodriguez killed. 
Many dead and wounded. General 
Cespides hero of .the victory."

GEORGIA STORM 
WORKS DISASTER

Life and Property Loss by 

, W ind at Albany

POLISH GIRL
TRIES SUICIDE

Daughter of Former Prefect 

of Police in New York

SURRENDER REPORTED
.4 fi VriHU.

LONDON, Jan. 4 ~ .V special dis
patch from Copenhagen today says;

The workmen who seized the Provo- 
dlnk rubber factory at Riga Tuesday, 
surrendered and delivered up their 
le.aders to the commander of the 
troops. The prisoners will be tried by 
court-martial.

MANY PRESENTS 
FOR MISS ALICE

Wedding to Brinff Gifts From 

Many Countries

S p t i it i f  to T h f  Tfteyram .
NEW  Y o r k , Jan. 4.— \ danghter <>f 

a former prefect of police in W ar
saw, Russian Poland, from whl' h city 
she was banished by order of her 
falher‘s succes.sur for inciting revo
lution In the private school wh«“re 
she was being educ.ited; a runaway 
from the school at Berlin where she 
wa.s sent by her mother, and finally 
a would-be suicide In New York. 17- 
year-old Ceclla Tantonla is today in 
a home for wayward girl.s.

The young woman told her story In 
police court and, at the same time, 
exhibited a roll of hills containing 
more than Í400, the rem.alnder of .i 
remittance sent to her by her mother 
before she left Berlin, and a larg.* 
quantity of Jewelry apparently of grc.it 
value. She had been arrested after 
drinking laudanum and turning on 
the gas In her apartments In a down
town hotel. She told a polli-e magis
trate that the desire to kill herself 
was a sudden and irresistible Impulse. 
She sent out for .a vial o f laudanum, 
for an Imaginary toothache, drank the 
poison and turned on the gas. A inal I 
detec ted the odor of the escaping gas 
In the halls and called an attendant, 
who broke down the door to the room.

When Miss Tantonla was arraigncil 
In police court, charged with attemptecl 
suicide, she said her father was for 
many years the chief prefei't o f i>olh’e 
of Warsaw. He dieil eight months 
ago, leaving a fortune in money ancl 
eleven children. Several months .ago, 
according to her .story, she was at
tending a private school In Warsaw 
when the new prefect of police, her 
father's successor, warned her mother 
th.at the school was a hotbed of revo
lutionary Meas anil j'laeed the blame 
for the nglt.ation on Cecilia. Sh** said ' 
her mother took her from the school | 
anil sent her to one In Benin. This , 
school (lid not .suit the girl .and* she 
ran away to gayer Parl.s. After tiyo 
days' stay In Paris she decided to visit 
the LTnlted States. She had written 
her mother of her visit to
this country, and received $7QP to cov-. 
er her expenses. Most of the jew^els 
she had. she exi>lained. were heir
looms. T'ne of these she showed to 
the couH and said It had been In th« 
family almost 80o years. She will 
probably be deported.

F LE E T  ASSEM BLES

S p e ria l to T h f  Ttlfgr»»*-
ALBANY, Ga., Jan. 4.—Two persotis 

are known to be dead, four more seri
ously Injured and more than $150,0**0 
worth of properly destroyed as a re
sult of a terrific storm which vl.sitcd 
this place yesterday afternoon. The 
dead;

BEX JONES, colored employee of 
Virginia-*.‘urollna I'heinical Company.

JAKE JOIl.NSuX, colored boy, age 9 
years.

The Litally injured:
I.CKE  GLADDE.X.
JE.XNIE DAVIS.

DAVIS.
JESSIE WUODALL.
The list remains Incomplete at 10 

o’clock this morning.
The Sturm spread over fifteen  blocks 

o f  rcsldence.s s:; i business streets and 
reiiorts from the surrounding country 
this murning are expected to show t'le 
.Sturm o f  mui h greater scuiie than was 
at flr.«t 1m Meved.

Sever.il huinlred hutiieless pooiila. 
In< ludlng iininy negr*»es, were cared 
fur in temiiurary »luarters last night, 
the relief work b«dng carried on with 
dlsfiatch under the direction of 
.Mayor R.il.ston.

The Virginia-Carolina Chemical 
t'onipany is the prlncli>al loser, it.s de
stroyed buildings and machinery hav
ing been worth probably IGO.tiOO., The 
total los.s will exceed $l.'i0,000. Very 
little of the destroyed jiroperty was 
protected by tornado Insurance.

The Southern Bell Telephone Com
pany Is among tin* heaviest sufferers. 
Its lines Were down In several parts 
of the city. Some little apprehension 
Is felt for I ’retorl.a, in the southwestern 
part of the county.

l-'ull report Is expected to be brought 
In from surrounding country and 
smaller tuwn.s this ufteinoun.

TO REGISTER BONDS

'  *■ •»

P p ' i i i l  to T h f T ftfn m m .
WASHLNGTo.X, D. C., Jan. 4. It 

will probably not be very long before 
the date will be set for the mariiage 
of Miss .Mice Roosevelt and Reprcj--. n- 
tatlve .Nicholas Longworth. It is gen
erally understood it will ta.ke ¡dace in 
February, the 16th and ITth being 
mentioned as probable dates. While 
the period of the engagement Is pass
ing ¡deasantly and, as in all cases. Is 
rise-tinted with romance, .at the same 
time it Is not likely that It will he 
prolonged, but a suitable time should 
be given to those who expect to send 
wedding presents.

It is safe to .<;'>• that the White 
House h.is never contained sueh a col
lection of gift.s as will tie recehed by 
AIl.ss Hoo.sevelt. More than any other 
president. Mr. Roosevelt has been be
fore th*- whole world. The Cnited 
Slates Is on terms of amity with all 
nations, civilized and uneivilized, aivl 
while Miss Roosevelt Is not a "reign
ing prinies.x" from the nature of her 
relationshli» to her distinguished fath
er. she l.s the nearest aiqnoaeh to sueh 
in this country. Therefore, It is un
derstood that the rulers of foreign n.a- 
tlons will take the ¡»ositlon that In 
Sen-ling her a wedding ¡ire.sent they 
are honoring her father and the coun
try of whieh he is the chief executive. 
I ’rince Henry of Prussia has been en
tertained by the President, as has 
I ’rini-e Loui.x of Batteiiburg and others. 
It l.s therefore reasonable to presume 
that the rulers of England and <Ier- 
many will be among those sending 
¡»resents, as well a.s Prime Henry and 
Prinee Louis. The good offues of the 
President In bringing about ¡>eace be
tween Ru.ssla and Japan will douhtle.ss 
be rei ognized by the czar .and the 
mikado on this occasion. It Is re
ported that the kings of It.ily and 
the emperor of Austria have deel.ared 
their Intention of sending gifts to Miss 
Roosevelt, while Presi»ltnt Louhet of 
France, our great sister retiuhli,-. ha.s 
already (»r'lere.l two m.ignificent Sevres 
vases. I*o¡>e Plus X h IS signifieil his 
Intention of seniling a han-hsome wed
ding present, proltahly a ¡»ieie of Mo
saic from the Vath an fa« t -ry.

The announce»! intentii»n that the 
Eur»>i*ean rulers will reim-mlM-r the o<*- 
casion In this i»leas;.nt way may have 
considerable bearing on the m.inner in 
w hU h the w edding i ereinony Is to be 
performed. It is to be exi»ected that 
If the iz ir ,  kaiser and the «»thers send 
presents, they will be personally ¡»re- 
sented by the repio.sen tali ves of their 
(ountry in Washington. Such being 
the case. It would follow that he shoubl 
be invited, in beh.ilf of his sovereign, 
to attend the wedding. A t the same 
time it would be .scareely i>roper to In
vite those ulplomats who.se .sovereigns 
bail given presents. an»l leave out those 
from countries not so thoughtful, and, 
therefore, if a few are Invited because 
of their official po.silion, it may be de
termined to ln\lte them all. This would 
give the weddjng a decidedly official 
t'omplexlon and unless a number of 
high officials of this country are also 
Invited it xvould lead to many heart
burnings. Miss Roosevelt will prob
ably re,'eive gifts from almost every 
one of high official ¡>osltion In this 
city, and hundreds of others through
out the country. In addition to those 
Pending her presients. especially those 
In this city, will ex¡>e«-t Invitation.s to 
the wedding, which promises to be a 
very large affair.

Preparing For Winter Maneuvers in 
West Indian Waters

By AtMO' iiitnl I'rr»».
X i i RFm LK. Vii.. Jan. 4. Tlie I ’ nlted 

States armoreil cruisers West Virglnl.i, 
Pennsylvani.i, Polorado and Marylan 1 
and the hattle.shlt» Iowa .arc now in 
the waters of Harnt»lun Roads await
ing the arrival of the hattleshltis .Mis
souri ami Illinois and other Ves.sels of 
the Atlantic fleet. When the entire 
fleet ha.H assemhieil at Hamilton Ko;ids 
It will ¡»roi eeil to We.sl Indian waters

SINGER STAMPS 
OUT STAGE FIRE

Mme. Nordica’s Heroism Wins 

Loud Plaudits

NEW  Y mRK, an. 3.—.Mme. Lillian 
Norillca wiin the enthuslastb ¡»lamlits 
of ;i large matinee audience at the 
Metrojiolltan opera house when .sh** 
•luite coolly stamped out a blaze on the 
stage near the footlights, caused by 
fire dropfilng from a torch i-arrled by 
a i horus woman, in "Goiter lainmer- 
ung."

Thé ln<-i»lent occurred ilurlng th" 
fire scene of the last act of the opera. 
Burning oil siillle»! from one of the 
chorus torches and set fire to the stage 
cart>eting.

Immediately there w.is .an iineasi- 
I ness ai»arent in the auilience, ami sev- 
' eral persons started to leave their 
 ̂.s*-ats. Mme. Xur<llc.a, w ho w as slng- 
' Ing. walkf'l o\er to the blaze and 
! without interrupting her song stainiiei l̂ 
* out the last sp.irk of the fire.
I When the a»-i was emleil the audl- 
! once ro.se. cheered, w aved handker
chiefs. an»I .at»plaudeil for many min
utes. Enthusiastic exclamations of 
prai.se In many languages were .«hout- 
e»l acro.HS the f»»otiights to the sing**r.

OAKES IS PRESID ENT

Amarillo National Bank Names Ex
ecutive Head

S p r iio t  to T h f T tif'jra m .
.\-M.AlULL*». Texas, Jan. 4.—C. E. 

Oakes, who is well known all over the 
Panhanille country, has Interested 
himself In the .\marlIlo N’atbmal Bank, 
and has been chosen president by the 
new board of directors of that insti
tution.

Mr. Oakes with W. B. Slaughter of 
Dalhart have bought heavily of the 
bank's stock. Mr. Sneed. former 
cashier, retiring and Colonel A. G. 
Boyce, who has been preaident o f the 
bank, being succeeded by Mr. Oakes.

The new officers and directors are: 
C. E. Oakes, president; A. O. Boyce, 
vice president, and J. H. Boyce, cash
ier. Directors: C. E. *>akes. W. B.
Slaughter, A. G. Boyce. J. H. Boyc*. 
W. M. L.ay and J. D. Rawlings -if 
Stratford.

Mr. Oakes has already, with hli
family, removed to this city, while Mr. 
Sneed will go to I ’ampa to take ch irge 
of his ranchiug Interests near that 
place.

■atüii

Application of Brownsville Road for 
$417,000 Made

Spfftal to The Tilfgnttn.
AFSTIX , Texas. Jan. 4.—An appli

cation for the registration of $417,000 
in bonds was presented to the rallroail 
commission yesterday by Judge Jus. B. 
Wells, general attorney of the St. 
Ixiuis, Brow nsvllle & Mexico Railway 
Company. These bonds are on a 
branch line o f the nuid from Har
lingen, Cameron county, to Sam For- 
dyce, Hildagu county, a distance of 
55 4-10 miles. These bonds be;ir 5 per 
c**nt Interest and are payable six years 
from dale.

NEW PRESIDENT’S 
SALARY $50,000

NO REPRIEVE FOR 
ALBERT PATRICK

Gov. Hiffffins Refuses Further 

Stay for Lawyer

Other Mutual Life Officers 

Dropped Out

DISASTROUS STORM AT CHICAGO
«'HI*''A<IO, 111.,' Jan. 4.—Thomas 1>. 

Ht-ndcr.s»»n wa.s kllle<l ami u score of 
¡»er.'ions Injured and fully $100,000 
Worth of i>rui>erty destroye»! by a 
w imlstorrn which stiu« k Chicago last 
night. At one time during the storm 
the ,1ml rcHi-he-l a v>*locity of sixty 
miles an hour. In many ¡»arts of the 
city ¡»••<b*stri.ins narrowly i*sc:ipeil be
ing killed by flying signs or falling 
clilnireys.

MO. READY FOR 
STANDARD OIL

W ith Testi- 

^  ' tnony of Masquâtes

By /'«in*.
N?7W Y’ *»RK, J ill. 4.- The taking 

of testimony In the .«uits brought »>y 
the state of Mls.*H»uri iigainst the S:an- 
d;ird ( *il t'ompany and s»*veral o f U.s 
allied conu»anies. will begin here to
morrow. Henry 11. Rog**rs, John D. 
ArchboM. William G. Rockefeller, 
Waile Hamilton. Frank Q. Barstow, E. 
T. Bcdforil, How .ml I ’age an»l J.tines 
•\. Moffett iire exjiecteil to te.stify.

Some time Hg»i Justhe Fitzgerald 
i.iisue'l thirty-four subpeii-n'S on ti ¡»e- 
tltion from MU.'Wiuri f»'r dlre»-tors uml 
officiiiis of the Star, lard * <11 comii.'iny 
and its subuhllury com et n*«. The p n - 
ces.** servers hiit«* e.vperleTK'cil great 
diffh tilty In serving .hese men uml 
only eight out of the thirty-four have 
been serve'l.

John D. R'Xkefell.'r. Hetiry M. Flag
ler. Charles M. I ’ r.'itt and H. C liy 
I ’ierci* are among those who have not 
hct*n served.

Herbert S. ILniley, attorney general 
of Mis-^ouii. Is condm llng the case. He 
will be here in ¡»erson tomorrow and 
will have the assistatice of Frederick 
H. Sanhorn. whom tlovernor Folk ol 
Mi.ssonrl has ai>pointed a special com- 
ml.*»sioiu*r to hear the testimony. The 
state has retiiine»l the s»-rvice of Henry 
Wollnian us local counsel.

NEW  Y o r k . Jan. 4.—John A. Mc
Call yest«*nlay offl< hilly resigned the 
presidency of the New- York Life In- 
suniiice I'ompany and Alexander E. 
Orr was at»iH)inted In his place at a 
.salary *»f $.'.0,00 a year.

Mr. Met’aH's salary was $100.000.
Th*- board of irust»-es .also cut down 

tlie number of vice presidents, so that 
hereufter there will he two of lhc.se o f
ficers insteail of three.

Mr. M»*'all sent a letter to the trus
tees in wfiii-h he slate-1 that his er
rors probably seeme«! gi-eater to him 
than to his critics, hut that he was 
coinfoileii to think of the (-oini)any's 
uni)rcc«-d*-nt»-<1 sui-cess ami to know 
that no ofliclal had profited unlaw
fully at the ¡»ollcy liolders’ expen.«e.

Th** new ¡»resident is a letlred mer
chant of this i-lly. ¡»nsldent of th.* 
R:tl»id Transit coimnissioii, a fijnncr 
memlier of the *.''haml»<-i- of Comni»-rce 
ami a »lirector in many llnanclal ami 
¡»hilaiithroiiic Institutions. He was 

ill T> rónne *-ounty, Ireland, In
1S31.

.iccepting the presidency. Mr. Orr 
said th.-it he hoped John C. Mct.'all ami 
Vh-e I’ resblent Klngsl«*y would re
main In the (-ompany's emi»lo.v.

John C. McCall is the son of former 
President Mci'all and is secretary of 
the New Y'ork Life.

John A. M»-Cairs letter of resigna
tion is in ¡»iirt as follows:

"In the ¡»erloil of my aervbe as 
president 1 have made inistukes. My 
errors ¡»rolmbly seem greater to i»ie 
today than th»*y s.**m to any ev*-n tol
erably just crith-, hut notwithstanding 
llial I !im not without comfort.

"My consolation comes from these 
Considerations;

t'Kirst. the unprecedented achieve
ments of the comi»iiny; second, that no 
olllcer or trustee has ¡»roflted im
properly »luring that tlim* to the ex
tent of a dollar at thè expense of the 
policy holders.

"1 believe my retirement will make 
all tusks easier, all burdens lighter, all 
problems sliripler.”

Preslileni Orr said that the fact th.at 
the ri-c-sld<*nt‘s s.alary • had been re-; 
diu-ed.to $r»i),0ü0 did not mean that the 
.salaries of other oHlcers will be re- 
dMced in the same proportion.

"The resignation of Mr. M»-Call 
pus.-̂ od.̂  unanimously." said Mr. Or»*, 
“becau.se It was his di-slre that It be 
so ncc(-pted.

"1 never attended .a meeting of trus- 
teo.s who oxi»ressed more genuine re
gret ill lo.slng the service of such a 
( omnic-nd.ibU* president."

PROCLAIÆATION ISSUED

By A*nofiatni Prf*.
ALB.ANY, N. Y., Jan. 4.—Governor 

Higgins today denied an application 
for a reiirieve for Albert T. Patrick, 
who Is under sentence of death for the 
murder of William M. Rice, the Texas 
millionaire.

The application was made on Tues
day by ex-S«*nator William l,indsay of 
Kentucky, who is practicing law In 
New York, and A. C. Shenstone, also 
of New York, who appeared In I ’at- 
rlek's behalf, owing to the Illness of 
Davhl 15. Hill. They a.«k*-d Governor 
Higgins to grant a respite In Patrick’s 
case to (-nahle them to examine 6.000 
pages *»f te.iilimony taken on trial In 
<ir*ler to ¡lerfect an appeal to the United 
States suiirc-iiie court.

The governor said today his denial 
of the r«-i»ri»-ve must not be Interpreted 
as in any w:iy foreshadowing what his 
action w«»uld be on an applli'ation for 
executive eleniency. He has written 
I ’atrlck's attorneys that in view of the 
long ¡lerlod wliii-h has elai>.sed since 
Patriek.s' conviction he Is not satisfied 
that furtin-r d«-lay for the purpose of 
taking .an ai»t>eal on technical grounds 
wa.*j In the interest of justice.

MISS BUSCH OFF 
FOR CALIFORNIA

O IL STRIKE M ADE
A T  TOYAH, TEX AS

Fine Samples of Lubricating Fluid on 
Exhibition at El Paso— Nego

tiating for Land
h p f f io l  to T h f  Tflfijr<im.

El, P.\S*>. Texas, Jan. 4.—To make
] El Piiso an oil eenter is the >»lan of 
! a nunibcr cf KI Pas»i.ins who s.-iy they 
h<.ve th»- fichl near at haml, and that 
it gives promise of ¡»roving one of the 
rii best In the Unite»! States, 

i Toyah. Texas, down on the Texas 
and Pacific, a little less than two hun- 
i1re»l miles east of here. Is the place 
where the oil exists an»l they believe 
it is in large <|uantltleH.

Oil has alreaily been struck «at th.at 
phice an»l sanit»It‘H of it are to be seen 
In this lily . Ju»lge Leigh Ulark has 
a bottle of very fine olive colored lu- 
brii-atlng *»11. which was se«-ured at a 
•b pth of only forty feet, and he Is 
slnkiiig a well dost- hy, wliich Is ,al- 
rtady tlow n to a »lepth of 120 feet. In 
the hoi»e of striking the nutln flow of 
oil. the flow that was .»truck at forty 
f* *-t being seepage. This seepage ha.s 
also been encounter‘.*d in the well whlca 
Judge riarlt* Is having sunk, but the 
well Is Itelng driven deeper. At pres
ent the work Is at a standstill p«-nfllng 
certain negotiations that are In prog- 
re.ss relative to surrounding land.

Interested in the field besides Ju<lg<r 
Clark are W. W. Turney, Dr. M. <>. 
M'rlght, Paul Hammett and some thir
ty other El Pasoans, each of whom ha.s 
ti.ken up a claim on a section of lan»l.

FARMER BANKRUPT

W. A. Stephens Files Voluntary Pe
tition at Sherman

Bpteial to The Tthgram.
SHERMAN, Texas. Jan. 4.—W. A. 

Stepheiia. a farmer of Bailey, filed a 
voluntar>' petition in biinkruptcy here 
today. Liabilities, $2.099.51; as.sets, all 
said to be exempt.

RUSSELL GUNN ARRESTED 
SHERMAN. Texas. Jan. 4.—Russeil 

Gunn has been brought here from 
Waxahachle and jailed on a gnuid jury 
uuUctmeuu

« l i

Governor Directs Elections in Two 
Districts In State

Slifrifil to Thi T*tfgrnm.
AT'STIN. Texas, Jan. 4.—The gov

ernor y»*sterday afternoon Issued a 
pro» ! ■ matlon for a special election to 
he heM Keb. 2 In the One hundredth 
Iepr»-s»-ntatlve dlstrb-t for the ¡»urpose 
of filling tlie vacant y caused by the 
resignation of A. L. Sharpe of El i ’aso, 
who w as recently aiUKilnted collector of 
i-ustoms for the El Paso district.

The governor al.so Issued an order 
i-e»iuesiing the returning officers of 
the One hundred an»l Sixth and Thir- 
ty-flfth representative districts to 
call an election t ) fl’ l vacancies ex
isting in these two <li.«trii-ts. W. B. 
Ware of *’ larendon. who was the rep
resentative from the * me hundred an»l 
Sixth dlsfiict. has removed from the 
district, and Judge J. D. Woods of 
Sherman, who was ropre.sentative from 
the Thirty-fifth district. Is dead.

In the ta.se of P'ormer Represent.a- 
tlve Shurtie, the governor ordered an 
election, as the iweniy days requirtd 
by the constitution have not yet 
elapseil, while in the other two cases 
the twenty days have elapsed and the 
governor i-annot order an election 
fr<»ni these districts.

It is the ¡lurpose of the governor to 
keet) the legislature Intact. This a<-- 
tion on the ¡»art of the chief executive 
will no doubt serve to create the iin- 
¡»ressloii that he wants the legislative 
body lnta» t In the event that an extra 
session is decided upon.

PRESID ENT CASTRO
SNUBBED  FRENCHM AN

1 Venezuelan Fails to Invite M. Taigny 
With Diplomats at Reception

New Year's Day —
W.ASHI.N'GTON. Jan. 4.—Cable .ad

vices re. elved here ye.steniay from Ca
racas bring the new.s that M. Taigny, 
the French representative at Caracas, 
was Ignore»! by President Castro on 
.New Year's day an.l w.as not Invited 

i to the New* Year’s reception at whh-h 
the Venezuelan president received the 

I felicitations of the diplomatic corps. 
.Vt Paris, in view of the withdrawal by 
ihe Ven».*zuelan government of objec
tionable note to M. Taigny, and the 
promise of President Castro that re- 
l.-*tlons would be resume»!, M. Boughat, 
the Venezuelan representative, was re
ceived with all honors appropriate to 
his rank as if there had been no 
trouble Ixitween the two countries.

This latest action upon the part of 
the preslibnt of Venezuela has been 
communicate»! to the French govern
ment. but what course it will take is 
not known here._____

YO A K U M  NOT COMING

Younff Lieutenant, Reported 

Fiance, Not W ith Her

i^ p fuat to Th< Tctfijram .
ST. LoUl.s, Jan. 4.—Wilhelmina 

Bust-h. daughter of the brewer, start- 
e»l today for Pasadena, Cal. Lieuten
ant Scharrer, who thought he was go
ing to marry her, is not a member of 
the party.

S p e ria l to The Telegram .
ST. LOUbS, Mo., Jan. 4.—Intimate 

friends of the family of Adolplius 
Busch, the millionaire brewer, de
clare that they have ¡lositlve knowi- 
eilge tliat Lieutenant Euard Scharrer, 
of Stutlgart, *»ermany, who eloped 
with Mr. Busi-h'.s daughter, Wilhel- 
inina, last Wednesday, to Belleville, 
111., has d»-man<led of her father that 
a dowry of $1,0*H»,000 be settled upon 
her, and that his demand has been re
fused.

There 1« every reason to believe that 
the engagement of Miss Busch to 
Lieutenant Siharrer has been can
celed. and that when she departs, in 
a few. days, for her fatl^ei-'s winter 
home at Pasadena, CaJ., It will be with 
the under.staiKling that she Is never 
again to set her eyes upon the hand
some German officer.

Another more sensational story of 
the Belleville trip Is to the effect that 
Sharrer u.*»ed a. revolver to coerce Miss 
Busch by thre.atenlng to take both her 
life and his ».<wn If she did not consent 
to marry him at once. The story 
could not be verified for the Busch 
family ahsolut»-Iy refused to admit 
reiiorters, an«l Scharrar, locked up In 
his room at the Southern hotel, re
fused to do more than hold a few min
utes' conver.-iatlon through the tran
som.

M ss Bus.-h met Scharrer In Stutt
gart. when, as a girl, she went there 
to vl.slt h> r married sister. He was 
very attentive to her, and two years 
ago vlsltel the Busch family In St. 
Loul.-*.

According to relative.^. Mis.«* Busch 
tried to persinnle I.leutenant S.-harrer 
not to visit St. Louis this Christmas, 
hut he cabled that he was coming, and 
she coul'l not deter him. When he 
arrived he was received as an old 
friend of the family, and was cor
dially entertaineil at the Busch home.

CHICAGO JOINS
ATH LETIC  U N IO N

by A »KOfiateJ I'reen.
NEW  Y< >UK. Jan. 4.—The city of 

Chicago Is to join the Amateur Ath
letic Union.

The special ¡»ark commission decided 
yesterday that It would he proper for 
the <-lty to join the athletic union and 
voted the int-inbershlp $10 a year. Max 
Buetner, the sui>erlnlendenl of playing 

‘ grounds. a»ivise»l that the *:lty should 
'be liiltiat»-»! in the union in order to 
aid the boy.*; w ho use the play grounds 
for their sport.

The city will enfone the rules of 
the union on the ¡»lay grounds and pro
fessional ¡»layers will be barre»l from 
(-«•mpetltion in the amateur games of 
football, ha.seball and other sports. The 
commission r(-»-ently employed a foot
ball toa» h for the boys and everything 
Is being done lo encourage the health
ful siiorts on the play grounds.

SITUATIO N  UNCH ANGED

CHAM PION CATS
TAK ING  PRIZES

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. 4.—It was 
learned yesterday afternoon from a re
liable source that Col. B. F. Yoakum of 
New York will not visit Texas for 
some time to come. It has been re
ported In certain newspapers that Col. 
Y’ oakum would visit Texas at an early 
date, probably next week, but It ap
pears now that such is not his inten
tion. It Is reported that he has an 
engagement to meet Col. R. H. Baker 
In New York City wiinin the next 
few day«.

Venezuelan Question Remains at Pres
ent Statue

PARIS, Jan. 4.—The foreign office 
says the Venezuelan situation has un
dergone no material change. France 
continues to rely on her understanding 
with th»* Unit('d States*, whereby e f
forts are proceeding to adjust the con
troversy.

C in  RUINED
BY EARTHQUAKE

Disastrous Tremor Reported 

in Nicarao-ua

WASHINGTON. D C, Jan. 4.—Vice 
Consul Wallace, at Managua has ca
bled the st.ate dei»artment under yes
terday's date that a terrlhh* eartluiuake 
has oecun-fd In Nicaragua, and it is 
r»*i>orU<l to him that .Masaya has been 
ruined l»y the eruption of the volcano 
San DU go.

YEEiKES WANTED 
TO CHANGE WILL

HAZING CASES 
S'HR ON TRIAL

Charfres in Case of Chester S. 

Roberts to Be Considered

A T E  UND ER  THE TABLE

Also Alleged That Midshipman Had 

to Hang From Clothes Locker, 

and Stand on Head

B y A ¡¡■■‘ •Miatnl PrtHK.
NEW  YORK, Jan. 4.—The Times to

day say.s;
It was learned ye.slerday that In the 

h<»¡ e t f ¡»Milimg.'ng the ii..* of Charles 
T. Y'eik»*s. Dr. H. P. Loomis, Mr. 
Yerk«*s’ ¡»hysiclan, by a word (jf ¡»rofes- 
slonal advice to hi.s dying patient's 
lawyer, Adrian I ’ . Joline, prevented the 
signing of a new will or codicil which 
would radically have upset the ¡»res
ent di.sj’osltion of the Yeikes estate.

Dr. Loijniis gave his comment to Mr. 
Yerkes’. directing the drawing of a new 
will three weeks before his death.

It took Mr. Joline two or three days 
to draw up the new will and in the 
meantime Mr. Yerkes became nTUch 
weaker. He was still conscious when 
the lawyer returne«! with the docu- 
n»ent, but he was In such condition 
that Dr. Loomis considered it unwise 
to have him meet the attorney again 
o- attempt to attend to any business. 
The hoi»ed-for rally of Mr. Y’ erkes di»l 
not come, lie  lapsed into unconscious
ness and the Joline will was never 
signed. A word from Dr. Loomis an.l 
the name of Charles T. Yerkes would 
have been affixed to a doi'ument which. 
It is said, would have changed the dis
posal of ills.$15,000,000 in almost every 
p.articular, save In the bequests to the 
city, giving the art galleries, the fam
ily mansion and the Bronx Hospital.

WILL DIG CANAL 
TO MARCH TIME

B y  A»MociatetJ P r f f t .
ANNAPCJLIS, Md., Jan. 4.—Th# 

court martial which has be(*n In ses
sion here for .several days trying cases 
of alleged hazers reassembled today.

The record of yesterday’s proceed- 
Ing.s in the Decatur case was verified 
and some small changes made in th« 
record of Midshiinnan Trenmor Cof
fin’s trial.

The court then took up the «*ase of 
MldshRiman Worth A. Foster of New 
.Albany, Ind., who is charged with haz
ing MidshRiman Chester S. Robert.s. 
It was allt*g»'d that h* tw»'en th** middle 
of Octob( r and Deccmlnr Fost»T hazed 
Itoberts by c*onq>»-lling him to stami on 
his head, hang from a clothes lock»* •, 
and eat undl r the tabl»'*. .Mr. Thealt, 
Foster’s counsel. obj»*cted to the indefl- 
nit»i nature of time alU*ged for the 
commission of th<* acts. He sahl thag- 
In* is not able lo properly. ¡»r»-pare a 
d«‘fense when the time is so uneertain 
and asked that the Ju<lge advocate be 

I compelU-d to specify more exactly. The 
i court was cleared to cpnsidiT his re
quest. ^

THREE DAYS FIGHT 
IN SANTO DOMINGO

General Rodriguez Killed in 

Battle at Puerto Plata

BptiAiil lo  The TeUyram .
NEW  ORLEANS. La., Jan. 4.—Uncle 

Sam has made up his mind th«at the 
laborers on the isthmian canal must 
be amused, and efforts are being made 
to organize a band here to furnish 
mfusic on the Isthmus. Just what is to 
be done with the band and how it l.s 
to aid In the construction of the c:;n *l 
Is not made plain, but the local o f
ficials of the canal commission are 
trying to secure the men to furnish the 
lute.st popular airs to the men who do 
the digging.

At the same time the purchasing 
agent of the conmilsslon here has 
asked for bids on enough musical in
struments to sujiply a half dozen 
bands of the size which is being or
ganized here.

DEPEW WILL NOT 
QUIT THE SENATE

By AssoiiatcA Preen.
WASHINOTo.N, Jan. 4.—M. Jouhert, 

Dominican representative here, re
ceived a cablegram today announcing 
that General Rodriguez was killed at 
Puerto Plata yestenlay; that the fight
ing there had lasted three d.ays, but 
tliat the country was quiet am! It was 
hoped the situation would be cleared 
today.

Mr. Joubert communicated this ia- 
formation to Secretary Root.

CONSUL NOTIFIED
SpeHal to The Telegram

NEW  YORK. Jan. 4.—Consul Gen
eral Flallo of Santo Domingo has re
ceived a cablegram .saying;

“ In a three days’ battle at Puerto 
Plata. Rodriguez was killed. Many 
are de.ad and wounded. (Jeneral Cea- 
¡»edes is the hero of the victory.'*

NEW  Y'ORK, Jan. 4.—Senator 
Chauncey M. Depew in an interview 
here last night declared he had no in
tention whatever of resigning from 
the I'nited .States senate. He adile»! 
that with the approach of his seven
ty-third anniversary on Ai»ril 22 next 
he Intended resigning from a largo 
number of companies of which he is 
trustee or director.

GREGERSON TR IAL
ON AT  BEAUM ONT

By .iieofinteil Preet.
NEW  YORK. Jau. 4.—Cats reign In 

New Y'ork.
The sens.atlon of yesterday's Judging 

in the cat show at Madison Square 
Garden was the victory of Miss Eva 

i L. Pullanl’s » at, itinar II. over Mrs.
: Champi**n’s * at. Argent Splendor, in 
the open cla.ss for Chlne.silla Maltese, 
cat!*. Mrs. Charles P. Lane of Chi
cago, one of the earliest American 
women In the "cat fanciers.” was 
Judge. The decision was particularly 
hard to the champion cats, as the cat. 
Argent Splendor, was Judged the best 

¡cat In the show of 1905 and the best 
' long-h.alred cat in the Chicago show of 
1903. and this cat’s career has been 
one long triumph since kittenhood. He 
neede*! only a first line In the New 
1’ork cat show of 190« to give him the 
three points necessary to make him the 
champion Chinesllla cat of Anierlca-

SHONTZ M A Y  RESIGN
Object« to Senate Criticism of Canal 

Commission 
Biieeial to The Telegram.

WASHl.NGTON. Jan. 4.—It is 'said 
that Roosevelt Is having trouble in

ceplng Fhentz from resigning as 
chairman of the Panama canal com
mission. The latter Is displeased l,v 
the senate’s criticism of his work.

It is jredlcted that despite Roose
velt'.« solicitations, Shontz will return 
to the management of the Clover Leaf 
uxUess tbs uagflng osaaea.

Work of Getting Jury in Case .Ex
pected to Be Finished To

day
B p fe iiil to The TrUgrom .

BEAl'M ONT. Texas. .Tail. 4.—W il
liam Giegson, a white man who wa.s  ̂
Indlcte»! for an alleged attack on the , 
diuighier of Constab'e HoMer. Dec. 24, ' 
was arraigned in the district court 
this afternoon and entered ,a ¡»lea of 
not guilty. He is dei'ended by August 
Nel.son, a young attorney. The state 
asked for adilltional counsel for the 
(tifendant. but after an hour the court 
V as unable t*> obtain one and the case 
was resumetl. There was no effort to 
ol t.ain a * onf ¡nuance. At^noon five 
veniremen had been secured without 
exhausting the venire. At 2 o’clock 
court ro(*onvened and the indications 
are that a Jury ■will be accepted with- 
cut summoning additional veniremen, i

SHAPE OF MAN
BASIS OF SUIT

Because she did not like his shape 
Matías P. l.opez says his wife left him 
and refuses to have anything further 
to do with him. This is one of the 
allegatioiKs in a petition for divorce 
filed in the district court Wednesday. 
The style of the suit is Matías P. Lo
pez vs. Angela Vila Lopez, who, the 
¡»laintiff alleges, were marrie.l In Fort 
Worth, August 1, 1905, and lived to
gether as man ami wife until No
vember 13. on which date the defend
ant packed her belongings and went 
to Brownsville. Texas, where she now 
Is. refusing to return to her husbaniL 

Lo¡»ez in his ¡»etitlon charges that 
shortly after their marriage his wlfo 
h.’ gaii lo abuse him; said she hated 
him .md the sight of him, and that 
; didn’t like his shape. After she 
Weill to Brownsville, lojpez says ha 
wrote to her urging her to return to 
him and make him happy but that 
she refused and abused him by lettar* 
re¡»eatlng that she hated him.

TEXAS COMPANY 
CUTS OIL PRICE

PpeH al to The Telegram .
BEAUMONT, Texas, Jan. 4.—Ths 

Texas Comi»any this morning issued 
a bulletin that it will make a 3-cent 
per barrel cut on crude oil In all field* 
except Spindle Top.

fVeather Spotter 
3SF

H E W IT  IS IN  JA IL
AT  AUSTIN , TEXAS

Nsgro Brought to Travis county to Es
cape Violence at Hands of Mob i 

at Bell Falls '
Sperial lo The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. 4.—Tom He- 
wlt, the negro suspected of being the 
one who made a desperate attempt lo 
attack Mrs. C. H. Plotte Monday night 
near Bell Falls. Be'l county, and who 
was arrested by the officers just in 
time to escape lynching at the hands 
of a mob. is now a prisoner in the 
Travis county jail. He was brought 
here In the Intervening night from 
I„ampasas by Deputy Sheriffs J. K. 
Morris of I.Ampasa8 and McGill of Bell 
county for safe keeping. Extra pre
caution is being taken here bŷ  Sher
iff Matthews to prevent mob violence,

1 as It is report«*d that the mob may 
I-.,»—« here and attempt to get the 
pi isoner.
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Temperature at 2:1® 
p. m. 46 degreeii. 
Wind northwest, ve
locity 22 miles an 
hour. Barometer sta
tionary.

WEATHER INDICATIONS
NEW  ORLEANS, La.. Jan. 4.— 

Weather Indications:
' Arkansas—^Tonight and Friday part
ly cloudy.

1 Ftast Texas. North—Tonight and 
Frlilay generally fair, 

j East Texas, South—Tonight and Frl- 
day generally fair; continued lowr tem
perature; light westerly winds on th# 

, coast.
' Fort Worth and vicinity may expe*n 
■ fair weather In gensral tonight amf 
1 Friday.
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S p rin g Smbroideries

B E A U T IF U L  embroideries for sprini? liave arrived and are placed on sale at 
very special priros today. The ^reat assoiiment of patterns included in this 
display are all this season’s ira|x>rtations, lienee entirely new, and different 
from what you have seen. To the thoii^hful woman who has already beinm 
her plans for the spring: sewinff this sale will seem very timely. AVe urge you 
to oome in tomoiTOw and fill your embroidery wants at these special prices:

jC o t S to . 1
C a b r io  Embroideries. 2 to 4 inches 
wide; yard—

6c
jC o t O io . S

Cambric and Nainsook Embroideries, 
6 to 8 inches wide; 3*ard— ,

Y4c

WOMAN DIES AS
JOURNEY ENDS

Airs. Cayton’s Efforts to See 

Her Son Are Vain

MAIL CLERKS TO
GREET PRESIDENT

JCot 5 to . 2
Cambric Embmideries, 4 to 8 inches 
wide; yard—

1 0 c

cCot D ÏO . 4
Fine Corset CV>ver ^Embroideries, 
18 to 27 inches wide; sjiecial, 3'ard—

Ê 9 c

Despite every effort made to reach 
her son in North Fort Worth, before 
death should overtake her, Mrs. V>, H. 
Cayton o f Lawrence, Kas., died 
W'ednesday afternoon Just before the 
aim o f her Ions Journey was accom* 
pushed. She expired in a carriage 
which was taking her with her hus
band from Fort Worth to the home of 
their son at 2122 Bills avenue. North 
Fort Worth, w’hen the vehicle neared 
the Rosen Inn.

A short time before Mr. and Mrs. 
Cayton had reached Fort Worth from 
Kansas. They had come for a three 
weeks' visit with their son, bringing 
Christmas presents, and planning a 
belated Christmas reunion. When she 
reached the Texas and Pacific passen
ger station Mrs. Cayton complained of 
illness. Her husband engaged a car
riage and they started for North Fort 
Worth. A t Third and Main streets 
Mrs. Cayton's illness became so seri
ous her husband stopped the carriage 
while Dr. Duiinger was summoned. 
Tlie physician Informed Mrs. Cayton 
that her Illness was exceedingly grave 

' and tliat she had but a short time to 
live.

Then the driver of the carriage was 
told to make the trip to North Fort 
Wurth as quickly as possible in the 
hope that the mother might see her 
son. it only for a brief time.

The driver did his best, but death 
was faster than his team. When Dr. 
Oalloway, who was called near the 
Rosen Inn. reached her, Mrs. Cayton 
was dead. Her body was taken to her 
son’s residence.

BRIDE WH0M CZAR SAYS IS N0T
A BRIDE, MAY YET BE A CZARINA

BERLIN, Jan. 4.—This photograph 
of Grand Duke Cyril and his wife, the 
divorced grand duches.s of Hesse, was 
sent to the czar when he announced 
his prohibited marriage to his impe
rial cousin.

Grand Duke Cyril fell In love with 
hU present wife when they were both 
quite young. For political reasons she 
was compelled to marry the grand
dnke of Hesse, with whom she lived 
unnappily. The grand duke of Hesse

Sure Cure
For Rupture

New Scientific Appliance, Always a 
Perfect Fit—Aajustable to Any
Size Person— Easy, Comfortable, 
Never Slips—Costs Less Than 
Many Common Trusses. 

Made for Men, Women 
or Children

I Send It On Approval—You Wear IL 
If You Are Not Satisfied, I Re

fund You- ’' ’ <«r»<'v Without 
a Question

I  have Inveuvc. a rupture appliance 
that I can safely say, by thirty years’ 
experience In the rupture business. Is 
the only one that will absolutely hold 
the rupture and never slip and yet Is 
cool, comfortable, conforms to every 
movement of the body without chafing 
or hurting and costs less than many 
ordinary truaeea. I  have put the price

Jas. Britton, Bethlehem, Pa. 
Cured of Rupture by C. E. Brooks.

so low that any per.son, rich or poor, 
can buy, and I absolutely guarantee it. 
I  make It to your order—.send it to 
you—your wear it, and If It doesn’t 
satisfy you send It back to me and I 
w ill refund your money without ques
tion. That is the fairest proposition 
ever made by a rupture specialist. The 
banks or the postmaster here in Mar
shall will tell you that Is the way 1 
do business—alw i^s absolutely on the 
square.

Her^ Is what Mr. Jas. Rritton, a 
prominent manufacturer of Betlilehein, 
Fa., writes:

“ C. H  Brooks. Esq. Dear S ir:— I 
have been ruptured six years and have 
always had trouble with it till I got 
your appliance. It is very easy to 
wear, fits neat and snug, and is not 
In the way at any time, day or night. 
In fact at times I did not know I had 
It on. It just adapted Itself to the 
shape of the body and clung to the 
spoL no matter what position 1 was 
In.

"It  would be a veritable God-send to 
the unfortunate who suffer frcun rup
ture. If all could procure the Brook.s 
Rupture Appliance and wear It. They 
certainly would never regret It.

"M y rupture is all healed up and 
nothing ever did it but your appliance.

"Jos. Britton.”
I f  you have tried most everything 

else, come to me. Where others fall 
is where I  have my greatest sucess.

W rite me today and I  will send you 
my book on Rupture and Its Cure, 
showing my appliance and giving you 
prices and names of people who have 
tried it and been cured. It Is Instant 
relief when all others fall. Remember 
I  use no salves, no harness, no lies. 
Just a straight business deal at a 
reasonable price.

C. B. Brooks. MO Brooks Building. 
Marshall, Mich.

GRAND DUKE C YR IL  AND HIS W IFE.

eventually divorced her and Cyril 
iigaln appeared on the scene.

At the outbreak of the Russo-Japa
nese war he hurried to the Far East 
to fight for Russia. He was on board 
the Petropavlovsk when that ship was 
blown up by a Japanese torpedo. He 
was rescued and Invalided home after 
the catastrophe. He hurried to Co
burg and renewed his suit.

The marriage of divorcees Is pro
hibited by ecclesla.stlcal law in Russia. 
The grand duke of Hcs.se is a brother 
of the czarina, who naturally objected 
to receiving her brother’s divorced 
wife as the wife of one of the fore
most grand dukes of the imperial fam
ily. Grand Duke Cyril, nevertheless 
married her in Bavaria, the wedding 
ceremony being performed by a Rus
sian priest.

The czar refused to recognize the 
marriage as legal, and Grand Duke 
Cyril was expelled from the army and

exiled from Russia by way of punish
ment Fortunately he is well endowed 
with wealth and has purchased a large 
estate near Coburg, another estate In 
Bavaria, and a palatial villa at Cannes.

But four lives stand between Cyril 
and the crown of Rus-sla, those of the 
czar, the czar’s Infant son, the czar’s 
weakly brother, the Grand Duke Mi
chael, and Cyril’s own father. Grand 
Duke Vladimir. In present circum
stances none of these four personages 
would be accepted by any life insur
ance company. Grand Duke Cyril may, 
therefore, succeed to the throne, in 
which case he would claim the position 
of czarina for his wife.

This claim would undoubtedly be op
posed by the other memlters of the im
perial family, who would also dispute 
the right of their children to the suc
cession. His marriage may. therefore, 
result in all sorts of controversies and 
complications In the future.

MORALES LOSES 
AT PUERTO PLATA

Troops of Fugitive President 

Are Beaten Back

CAPE H AYTIEN , H AYTI, Jan. 4.— 
Following the attack n^de Jan. 2 on 
Puerto I'lata on the iiiiÍ4¿iern coast of 
Santo Domingo by General Demitro 
Rodriguez, commanding the troops of 
the fugitive president. General Mor
ales. which resulted In the repulse of 
Morales’ forces by the Caceras garri
son after sharp fighting, the Caceres 
troops commanded by General Cés
pedes attacked Morales’ troops ye.s- 
terday in their position outside Puerto 
Plata, Stubborn fighting followed, 
during wldch many men were killed 
or wounded on both sides, resulting in 
the defeat of Morales’ forces, who were 
dispersed by the Caceres troops. 
Among the killed Is General Demetrl 
Rodriguez, former governor of Monte 
Christo, who Is reported In Monte 
Christo to have announced that, if 
the attack of Peurto Plana was suc
cessful, be would proclaim himself a 
candidate for the presidency of Santo 
I>omingo. The streets o f Puerto 
Plata are almost deserted, stores are 
closed and business is at a standstill. 
Dominican exiles who have been au
thorized by Morales’ party to return 
to Domingo, are landing at Monte 
Christo not far from Peurto Plata,

The soft rains had worked up streets 
badly, cau.sing much tii.sconifort. All 
other places in this section were in 
the same condition.

W IT T E  W A R N S  JEW S

COLD WEATHER WELCOME
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas. Jan. 4.—The cool 
wave was welcomed here, as mud was 
worse than It bad been in many a day.

Tells Them to Avoid Agitation—Mis
use of Money OenieJ

Spécial to The Telcgmm.
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 4.— Witte, 

in receiving a deputation of Jews, told 
them he liad been informed that money 
was collected In England and America 
for the relief o f Russian Jews and 
was used in the organization of the 
recent armed revolts. Members of the 
deputation denied that this Is the ca.se. 
Witte warned the Jews to refrain from 
any agitation and to avoid the revo
lutionists.

P A Y N E  IM PRO VING
Man Who Jumped Into Brazos From 

Train Will Recover
Special to The Telegram. ^

WACO, Texas, Jan. 4.—George
Payne, the man who Jumped from a 
train into the Brazos river while a 
handcuffed prisoner, is getting along 
all right now, and will be taken to 
Marlin. He is wanted In Falls coun
ty on a charge of horae theft and was 
on his way there when ha sought to 
escape, probably not knowing that he 
waa Jumping o ff o f a forty-foot rise 
into the river.

K A T Y  M EN  RESIGN
Agent and Clerka at Houston Resign.

New Man from Auatin 
Special to The Telegram.
. HOUSTON, Texas. Jan, 4.—There Is 
a shake-up among local freight o ffi
cials here and Katy Agent James L . 
McCarty and several o f his force have 
resigned. J. C. Webb, agent at Aus
tin, succeeds McCarty.

W O M A N  D RO W NED
N E A R  G A IN E SV ILLE

Mrs, Jim Lee Meets Death in Attempt 
to Cross Swollen Stream 

GAIN’ KSVII.LE. Texas, Jan. 4. — 
News has been received here of an ac
cident near Mount.ain Kprings, this 
county. Jim I^ee and wife, who re
side in the Mountain Springs com- 
njunlty, started for Valley View, and 
in attempting to cross Elm Creek at 
Martin’s Ford lil.s wife and the team 
were both drowned. Mr. I.,ee had no 
idea that the stream was so high, and 
after driving his horses into it for a 
distance, could not get out. The wagon 
and team were washed down stream 
for about a mile. The body of Mrs. 
L*>e has not been recovered. Mr. Lee 
had a n.arrow esc.ape from drowning.

ENG LISH  W A N T
A N  E X P LA N A T IO N

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 4.—Mr. 
Spring-Rice, the British charge d’a f
faires, without waiting fur instructions 
from his government, demanded an 
explanation from Foreign Minister 
Lamsdorff yesterday afternoon of the 
statements contained In -\dmlral Ro- 
Jestvensky's letter to the Novoe Vrem- 
ya. Tlie Russian government will 
probably decline to settle.

It was learned yesterday from an 
authoritative source that the Russian 
government has been without com
munication with General Linevitch for 
almost five weeks.

TH E O IL  F IE LD
IN  W E S T  TEX AS

E L PASO, Texas, Jan. 4.—To make 
El Paso an oil center Is the i4kn of a 
number of citizens of this city, Includ
ing Senator W. W. Turney, president 
of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Assocla- 
lloo. T lilrty others are Interested with 
Senator Turney In the project.

Toyah, on the Texas and Pacific 
railway, east of here, is the place 
where the oil exists, and they believe 
it Is In large quantities. Oil has al
ready been struck at that place and 
samples of it are to be seen In this 
city. Judge Leiglx Clark has a bottle 
of very near olive-colored lubricating 
oil which was secured at a depth of 
only forty feet, and he is sinking a 
well close by, which is already down 
to a depth of 120 feet. In the iiope 
of striking tixe main flow of oil, the 
flow that was struck .at forty feet be
ing seepage. This seep-age lias also 
been encountered In the well which 
Judge Clark is having sunk, but the 
well is being driven deeper.

A t present the work is at a stand
still iiending certain negotiations that 
are in progress relative to surround
ing land.

INJUR ED  M A N  D IES
Ernest Woods Succumbs Following 

Battle at Hillside, Texas
Special to The Telegram.

V'ACO, Texas, Jan. 4.—Ernest 
Woods, who was last night shot at 
Hillside In a regular battle. In which 
ten shots were fired, died this morn
ing. Ben Fenter surrendered and was 
brought here this morning. A  busi
ness disagreement is said to have been 
the cause of the trouble. Both men 
are farmers.

BRINGING DISABLED SHIPS

Tug Relief Expected at Frisco Today 
With City of Puebla 

By Attocialed Press.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 4.—Tho 

Spreckels tug Relief, with Cap*atn 
Pillsbury representing the underwrit
ers on board, left yesterday to meet 
the disabled steamer City of Puebla, 
which Is coming home at a leisurely 
gait in tow of the steam schooner 
Chehalis. It Is expected that the Che- 
halis and her tow will reach port aome 
time tomorrow.

PLE A SAN T  AND MOST EFFEC'nVE  
T. J. Chambers, Ed. Vindicator, 

Liberty, Texas, writes Dec. 25. 1902: 
"W ith pleasure and unsolicited by 

you, I bear testimony to the curative 
power o f Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. 
I have used it in my family and can 
cheerfully affirm It Is the most effec
tive and best remedy for coughs and 
colds I have ever used.”  Sold by 
Covey *  Martin, 810 Main street, op
posite Hotel Wertla

B. E. Barnes, Head of Associa

tion, in Fort Worth

B. E. Barnes, national president of 
the Railway Mail Association of Postal 
Clerks o f America, arrived In Fort 
Wf/rth tWs morning. He was met i t  
tb£ station by a committee composed 
of W. A, T^rell, D. M. Smith, H, 
Wingfield and J^M . Locke, and taken 
at once to the Delaware hotel, where 
a smoker will be given tonight in his 
honor.

Mr. Barnes is from Wichita, Kas., 
and has been handling mall for more 
than a score of years. He has Just 
returned from Washington, D. C., 
where he has been working in the 
interest of the postal clerks. He will 
report the progress and outlook of the 
business at the smoker tonight.

Congress will be appealed to through 
the postmaster general and the heads 
of the postal departments. Two of the 
most important matters the postal 
clerks are trying to carry are to have 
the traveling expenses of clerks on the 
road paid by the government, and to 
secure stronger mail cars In order to 
lessen the danger to clerks in wrecks.

S. M. Gaines, superintendent of the 
Eleventh division, Railway Mall Ser
vice, will address the clerks tonight. 
Fort Worth is in tlie SoutInvest divi
sion o f the postal clerka association. 
The branch here has 192 members, at 
least double the number of any other 
branch In the six states composing the 
Southwest division.

C om  fo rtes !
C om  f o r i s i

Tlie h’lK sale of Comforts is still Roiiip: on at The 
Daylight Store. The sale started last Tuesday and 
the weather was so bad that there were not manv 
out; but j'esterdaj"—Wednesday—we sold lots ana 
lots of Comforts, which came in handy last nî ^ht.

Friday we place on sale sev’eral extra good val
ues in large size Comforts at prices that will interest 
you if in need of Comforts that comfort.

öAe
T}ayti¿hi

Store

TEN  POISONED
A T  SIO UX  CITY

A pathetic incident of Mr». Cayton’s 
Journe.v to Fort Worth occurred a 
short time hefore she reached the city. 
The train bringing her and her hus
band from Kansas, passed close by 
the plant of Armour and Company, 
where their son is employed as a de
partment foreman. Mrs. Clayton was 
already ill. but she wati-hed eagerly at 
the car window, hoping tliat she might 
catch a glimpse of her son. F-illlng 
in tills, she waved her haiulkerclilef 
at the plant as the train sped past.

The cau.se of Mrs. Cayton’s death is j 
.suppo.sed to have been rheumati'! 
heart failure. She had been a sufferer 
from rheumatism for a number of 
years, but her illness hafl not been re
garded as dangerous. Wednesday 
morning she enjoyed apparently good 
health and her illness did not begin 
until after lunch. She was 64 years 
of age. The body was taken to Rob
ertson’s undertaking parlors in Fort 
Worth and will be sent to Lawrence. 
Kas., for burial

.«•lOT’ X CITY, Iowa, Jan. 4.—Ten 
persons, who at the new Y. M. C. A. 
cafe partook of breakfast food im
pregnated witli poison, believed to be 
arsenic, were made violently ill and 
are now under the care of pliyslcians. 
It is believed all will recover.

The manner In which the package oi 
breakfast food was poisoned is a mys
tery to the management of the Y. M. 
C. A. An Investigation is being made.

TROLLEY BUILDERS 
ORDERED TO STOP

G. Y. SMITH, Proprietor.

DRAUGHON’S) C  BUSIN ESS COLLEGES
FORT WORTH 
14th and Main, 
near tha Depot»

W E  HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT:
24 Colleges; $300.000.00 Capital; |7 
years’ aucceaa; intern at tonal rejmtatlon; 
40,000 former atodents; highest Isdorse-

NIGHT SCHOOL 
DAY S C H O O L

meut from bneineaa men: original, superior,
and copyrighted erstems; text-lóoks that 
made Draughon^ ^11 ‘gee lamoae; annual
pay roll of over 854.000.00 to teacbere; tpecial 
oilers In for-je mw, aif kt and day axiiHimia

POSITIOH. May depoelt money for tulttoa 
In bank until poeition 1» secured or give notea
No vacation. Enter any time. Catalogue free.

HOME STÜDT. TeaA by mail aucoeesfuUy 
or refund money. Write for partioulara

W ork on Jones Street Line Is 

Blocked This Mominff

Workmen of the Northern Texas 
Traction Company were stopped this 
morning in the work of building the 
disputed Jones street line, the cliief of 
l>olice serving notice upon them at the 
instance of Alderman E. I*. Maddox of 
the Sixth ward at tlie point where 
work was begun in Seventh street.

Alderman Maddox, when a.'ske«!, said 
that he investigated the permit book 
in tlie otfire of the city engineer, to
gether with the assistant In that ofTlce, 
and found no permit issued to the 
company to tear up the street, lie  
tlieii secured the service notifying the 
company to stoji work.

lie  declared this morning tli.nt lie 
will oppose the building of the line 
until the legal right to the .street has 
been settled. City Engineer Hawley 
is not in tlie city today.

The Jones street fr.anelil.se of the 
Northern Texas Traction Company lias 
been the cause of considerable dlscu.s- 
slon In the city eouneil, a resolution 
introduced a short time ago giving the 
company ninety days in wh cli to build 
the line or forfeit tlie right lielng later 
quesloned upon the grounc that the 
franchise was alre.ady foi felted by 
nonu.se. Following an opinl« n by the 
city attorney and a comm inleutlon 
from tin Traction company exuros.slng 
a willingness to either build the line 
or abandon it, as the council wi.shed, 
the city council ag-ain considered the 
matter at tlie regulixr meeting last 
Monday night, the matter being final
ly dropjied without action, the com
munication being received and filed.

L. C. Cole, vice president of the A r
lington Height.s Traction Company, 
also holding a franchise over Jones 
street, announced that work of placing 
rail» along the route of their proposed 
m y  lins, including this street, will 
begin touNy.

CHURCHES HOLD 
UNION SERVICES

Week of Prayer Opened in 

This City

TOY PISTOL HAS 
ITS THIRD V ia iM

Roy Wilkerson Dies of Tetanus 

Following Accident

Fir.st service of the week of prayer
was held at the First Baptist church
Wednesday night. Älonday and Tues
day nights the services were not held

P U L L M A N  SPACES
SOLD IN  D UPLIC A TE

Fort Worth Passengers Compelled to 
Wait for Another Train While j 

Trunks Go On
The sale of the same stateroom on 

a westbound Pullman over the Texas 
& I ’aclflc nallway to two different 
parties, waa the cause o f embarrass
ment to railroad officials, as well as to 
Mr.s. W. W. Sloan, son and daughter of 
Buffalo, N. Y „ visiting in Texas, at 
the union passenger station, Wednes
day afternoon.

The train from the east on the Tex
as & Pacific, due here at 9 o’clock in 
the morning, did not arrive until 3 
o'clock In the afternoon. Mrs. Sloan 
and party intending to take passage 
on it for the west, a sleeping car 
stateroom had been reserved for thi.i 
particular train two weeks ago by Mrs. 
Sloan. On the train’s arrival here It 
w.-ia discovered that the reserved quar
ters were occupied by persons who 
had secured them farther east and who 
declined to give them up. Negotia
tions were opened with the passenger 
authorities here, but nothing could be 
done to untangle the situation and 
after considerable further delay tha 
train pulled out for the west, carrying 
in the baggage car Mrs. Sloan’s trunks 
but leaving her and her party behind 
to secure sleeping car accommodations 
on the next train.

The trouble la aald to have been 
caused by the sale o f ticket» at Dallas 
for the same section reserx-ed in Fort 
Worth to Mrs. Sloan and party some 
two weeks ago. The matter will be 
investigated by Superintendent Corby 
of the Pullman Company.

on account of the dllTlculty in getting 
through the mud and rain to the 
churches. Rev. J. F. Boeye delivered n. 
sermon on "Intensifying the Spiritual 
I.lfe” at the First Baptist church last 
night.

Tlie meeting for the south side 
churches to have been held at the Can
non Avenue Cumberland Presbyterian 
church waa attended by a small num
ber and the meeting was resolved Into 
a prayer meeting.

The ay.endanoe at tlie First Bap- 
li.st churcii to hear Rev. Mr. Boeye was 
large. He gave advice for the lead
ing of a religious life, and .siioke of 
four methods which are of tlie most 
iniportaiice, saying:

“Get alone with God. The habit of 
prayer, if  practiced often enough, be- 
conie.s a habit of life, and He hears as 
easily from behind the counter or on 
the street as He does from behind the 
puIpiL

"Know your Bible. This is more Im
portant than either reading or study
ing it.

"Get into a church. In the church 
Is to be found the best men and wom
en on the face of the earth, and it Is 
the only kind to be found In heaven. 
The church is a fellowship that helps 
and does not hinder, and there Is the 
place to be.

“ Recognize the Holy Ghost. The j 
great deeds of the world have their 
inspiration here. Give the Holy Ghost 
a chance In your life. Sit down and 
learn His will and He will show the 
Father’s will.”

A t the First Baptist church tonlglit 
the second meeting of the week of 
prayer will be held. The topic will bo 
"Our Youth In Sunday Schools, Pub
lic Schools and Homes.” The leader 
will be Rev. J. W. Caldwell o f the 
Taylor Street Cumberland Presby
terian church. An address will also be 
made by Clarence Ou.sley.

At the south side service at the Can
non Avenue Cumberland Presbyterian 
cliurch, corner Cannon avenue and 
Hemphill street. Rev. C. V. Oswalt of 
the Missouri Avenue Methodist 
church \>ili preach on "Society Evan
gelized.”

The tliird death in the city resulting 
from tetanus, following a toy pistol 
accident, occurred Wednesday night 
when Roy WUkerson, a lad 7 years of 
age, died at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and'Mrs. E. G. Wilkerson. 904 W il
lie street,,^from a wound received De
cember 23, Funeral arrangements had 
not been made this morning.

In all three cases death has been 
caused by tetanus resulting from 
wounds in the left hand. A ll three 
have been from accidental discharges 
of the pistols.

The other deaths that have resulted 
are as follows: Richard Howard
Booth. 7 years df age, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Booth, 804 East Seven
teenth street, and Lee Ratliff, 12 year» 
of age, the son o f Z. S. Ratliff, 100 New. 
ttrleans avenue.

W IL L  ELECT OFFICERS
Daughters of Confederacy to Meot 

Friday Afternoon
The Julia Jackson Chapter, Daugh

ters of the Confederacy, will meet in 
the camp room at the court bouse, 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock, for the 
election of officers and payment of 
dues for the ensuing year. Mrs. F. L. 
Jordan is now president o f the chapter.

EASTER EGG H U N T

CHURCH M ANSE OPENED
Pastor of College Avenue Presbyter

ian Congregation in New Home
Rev, M. B. Lambdin, pastor o f the 

College Avenue Presbyterian church, 
la now occupying the new manse 
which has been built adjoining the 
church by the members. It is a hand
some two-story, eight-room house and 
is nicely arranged. It was erected at 
a cost of about $2,600. On New Year's 
day the ladles of the church gave the 
pastor a pounding at his home and he 
was presented with a large quantity 
of provisions.

Three little babes were nestled In bed, 
‘T i l  name ’William, W illie and Bill,”  

mother said;
WTde was her smile, for triplets they 

be.
She lays her good luck to Rocky 

Mountain 'Tea. (Great baby med
icine.) J. P. Braabsor.

Missouri Avenue Methodist Church 
Secures City Park for Event

The women of the Missouri Avenue 
Methodist church have secured the use 
of the city park on Saturday before 
Easter for the annual Easter Egg hunt 
for the children of the city. The wom
en o f the church a.sked for the park 
two years .ago, but the (34enwood 
Methodist church had the permission 
before they asked. The hunt last year 
was under the auspices o f the Glen- 
wood Methodist church also.

SAM PLE ROOM HERE
Plan Under Way Which Will Drav/ 

Country Merchants
Fort Worth will soon have a sample 

room where the merchants in this 
vicinity can come and select their 
stocks of goods from samples Just as 
well as if  they went to some of the 
larger cities of the north and east 
The sample room will be under the 
charge of R. A. Love, who left Wednes
day for New York to close contracts 
with several supi»ly houses.

The object of the new samjile room 
is to bring the country merchants to 
this city in order that they may pur
chase their stocks o f goods here.

REFORM B ILLS
A R E  INTRODUCED

New York Legislature to Consider 
New Measures

Special to The Telegram.
ALB ANY, N. Y „  Jan. 4.—After the

governors message was read In the 
legislature yesterday numerous reform 
bills were Introduced, Among them 
was one permitting New York city to 
buy, construct and maintain gas, elec
tric lighting plants and street rail
ways, to be paid for by the sale of 
public service certificates.

A  ballot reform bill making election 
officials subject to civil service and a, 
corrupt practices act. regulating cam
paign contributions and expenditures 
was also introduced.

T H £  O R tA T E S T  E P O O M  
o r  M A R R Ê A Q E

The first is the most crucial time.
I f  for the first time the greatest 

event in your married livee is aboat 
to occur, how expectant, how wrapt 
up in it you find yoursclvee

You try to overlook, but in vain, 
that element of uncertainty and dan-

f;er that you have been led to expect 
rom the experience of those mothers 

and fathers who have struggled 
through this ordeal in ignorance of

M o th e r^ 9 F r ie n d
what it is, and what it does.

I f  at this time every expectant man 
and wife might know of this greatest 
of boons, devised for the express 
purpose of alleviating and disp jUing 
the suffering and conseouent danger 
of chila-mnh. how quickly would all 
doubt and worry be dissipated.

Mother’s Friend is an invaluable 
liniment for external massage, thronrt 
whose potent agency countless moth
ers have been enabled to experience 
the joy of parturition for the first 
time without dang;er to themsclvee or 
their off-spring
BAAOriBLD RtnULATOm OO., 

JUImsUts, Cm.

STOVE W O O D — any quantity, 

BfUGG & BECK H AM  00.

SIGNS
BROWN A VERA.

Main Street, between 10th and lltfki

1
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COUNCIL CAN
FORCE SIDEWALKS

E. C. Orrl. k, rity attorney, gives as ; in addition to the general tax. The 
bis opinion that Improvement districts ; 1-"  ̂ allows an extra tax of ..'1 «ents on
can be made in the city; that aide* ! the 1100 for Improvement.^ in districts 

such as these and this tux cun ue 
walks can be laid in these districts, ! levied in this c ity .”
and that no one cun avoid payment -------------
hiding behind the homestead law. He j PLANS CONSIDERED
says that under proper procedure the j -phe Board of Trade committee will 
contract would be let for the sidewalks 1 j^uve a meeting within a short time 
In the entire district by the city and jt is likely that fliey wHi discuss
that the city would pay for the work jtj,. irti>rovoinent di.strlct plan at length 
and then would In turn tax the resl- .,̂ .,1 will possibly reiMirt In favor of the 
dents and property owners of the die- m.ipplng out the districts. The
trl. t for the money required to pay for , Home Factory Club has been at work 
the Improvement. i lif-. the making out of a list of im-

■'Fnder the new amendment.« to the ! provement districts with one person In 
city charter the city council can maP i-̂ , i, district to take charge of the 
out an Improvement district and slate ; „ f  getting the district in work-
sj>ec!flcally the boundaries of the dis- j,,j, order, but so far practical work 
trict," aays Mr. Orrick. •’This can be l>egun.
«tone at the instance of a petition <>f ,
the residents of the district or at the VACANT LOT HAS SIDEWALK
volition of the council ' ' ¡thout ^  ^  McDonald, city passanger agent

“ After giving notice the council can 
let the contract for the ¡>1* leu a Iks In 
the distri' t. which shall be pai<i for in 
money or In obligation, as the coutuil
S'es fit. The lime that the payment 
shaJl run is alstj left with tlie couni-ll. 
Ih e  individual proi>erty holder is not 
< onsulted further tlian that If he de- 
► Irea he c;in in.ike obJe< tlon to tlie dis
trict either himself or In conne<.-llou 
with others. If It In found thi t 60 per 
tent of the proiH‘‘rty holders are 
ngain.«t the formation of toe district 
tiie pi.in h.'is to be given Up.
No Homestead Danger 

"The fact that a proi>erty is a home
stead under thl.s .«cheme has no effect

tnoposilion may be Judged by the fact 
that 1 own a v.leant lot on Pennsyl- 
\.anla avenue and 1 bav? a cenn-nt 
slnewaik. I thim: ’ bat iropc 'ty  own
ers, whether laiidloi-da or tenants, 
should have enough i>rMe n> their city 
to see that it has ‘ h? )uoper kin 1 of 
streets and sidewalks. I believe that 
U the property owner.s wouM exhibit 
the proper spirit and p:ive the side
walks. the ilty  couiii 11 would see the 
nei.e»sity of paving the sidewalks.

SCHOOL CHILDREN
On North street the other morning 

was seen an Instance of the Injustice 
to which schtKil children a re  being sub

w t'.utever. An allowani e can be made : j< cted by lack of proper sidewalks and 
1 roperty owners In this manner, n.ainc- | street crossings In the city. Trudging 
Iv. that Improvements already made of ¡along in the ankle-tleop mud were five 
the same sort can be u-se.l in the gen- ¡youngster.«. Three o f thc.«e were girls, 
eial scheme of improvement. If they | w ading along as best they could. In
bi swer the specifications necessary.

“ The payment for the work Is ult!- 
Piately made by levying anil collecting 
a tax such as any other tax, except 
that 111 this ca.«e the tax Is, of course.

front were two boys. They carried 
books and had their shoes slung over 
their shoulders, their feet being en
cased in rubber boots. A change at the 
school doors evidently was intended.

Catarrlets
Ju lien» Nasal Catarrh, allay inflamnia* 
tion, soothe and heal the niacous meta* 
brane, sweeten and purify 
the breath. Beet gargle 
for Sore Throat. 60c. or 
I I .  Druggists or mail.

Dyspeplets __
Give instant relief in Sour Stomach, 
lleartbum , Nausea, all discomforts of 
indigeetion and dyspepsia. Pleasant 
and economical. Medium slxe, 25c. ; 
l^ rg e , |1; Pocket, handsome aluminum 
bonbonnière, 10c. Druggists or mail. 

C. 1. HOOD CO., Low ell, Maso.

PRIEST TO FIGHT 
PRINTERS’ UNION

SPORTING SALA‘D

Rector of New York Church in 

Charife of Contest

'Bernhardt Talks
of Art and Acting

To be an actor Is one thing; to be 
an artist is quite another thing. 
Though one may realize such dlslinc- 
lltine it U t-xtreinely difficult to make 
them obvlou.s In either written or 
siMjken words. The artist literally 
“creates" a character, making that

plus even great talent, will never make 
an artlsL

BUSINESS LOCALS
Try us for Furnllure and Rugs, cash 

or credit: trade us your old furniture 
for new. Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston 
street.

When In the market for lumber see 
the John E. Quarles I.umber Com
pany. They have a big stock and are 
In the field for trade and lots of It.

Fort Worth Candy Kitchen has full 
line of fancy baskets, boxes and Xmascharacter stand out In bold relief; al

ways to be thereafter identified with ] novelties. Try our mixed candy at 15c 
the name o f the artist. | and 25c per pound.

.Sir Henry Irving, one of the few | Linen, cleanly wa.shed and Ironed, at 
English speaking actors I have ever i ^es that are right. Is wh:it everyone 
been fortunate enough to see ut.on j ^vants That is what the Reliable Steam 
Ihe stage, was both artist ivnd actor. T^u^jry does for you.

tra itlons. yes: all the fashionable womenbeing an originator of
which tlie mere actor, liowever great, * - , «__
as an actor, can onlv collect and put | ^be best In hats,
to his ow n use. But I think that in I [.'‘aspn they go to J. M. Reagan ^

Sixth and Houston streets, to getSir Heaiy the artist dominated the 
actor.

Coqu--tin Is an admirable actor, but 
I would not rank him as an artist.

HKS. SARA BERNHARDT.
ta a ro  m

Mounet-Sulley has positive g<nlus—a 
genius which he sometimes places rtt 
the service of the actor and some
times at the servile of the artist. 
Riane I consider to be the most fin
ished of all living comediennes, and 
she is also an artist when she wishes.

Eleanora Duse is far greater as an 
actress than as an artist: she walks In 
paths that have been traced by others, 
and. without being guilty of Imita- 
tatlon. Is nevertheless Influenced by 
tradition in all that she does upon the 
■tags.

Mrs. Patrlek C.ampbell Is distinct
ively an artl.st. and her talent Is in
fused with charm and thought: she 
execrates the beaten path; she desires 
to create and she does create.

Tour own Richard .Mansfield I would 
rank as a great arti.st, but never as a 
great actor. He portrays great men 
greatly, but he never acts.

As a generality I may say that I be
lieve one of strong and overwhelming 
personality w ill never make an actor. 
They may make an artist. The strong 
personality cannot throw itself Into 
the part; the character of the play 
must Inevitably be merged Into that of 
the strong personality.

Talent, plus intelligence and careful 
training, will Inevitably produce a 
great actor. Training and Intelligence.

K ® ? »

them.
See our line of lap robes and horse 

blankets before you buy. Nobby Har
ness Company, 600 Houston street.

In any part of town Haggard & Duff, 
513 Main street, have property listed 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home Is at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston street. 
Cash or time Is the way goods ar>j 
sold.

I f  it’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the i>roper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away quitk.

B A IL E Y  M ISQUOTED

Didn’t Say Four Fellow Senatc'.'.s Were 
Dishonest

WASHl.NC.TON, Jan. 4.—A number 
of southern newspapers, following the 
lead of the Washington Post, have been 
calling on Senator Bailey to give the 
names of the four senators whom, ac- 
cortling to these pajicrs, he accused of 
dishonesty during the course of his 
speech on Senator Burton and the late 
Senator Mitchell, delivered two weeks 
ago.

As a matter of fact, Mr. Ratley did 
not charge four senators, or any .«ena- 
tnrs with dishonesty. The Congression
al Record shows that his exact lan
guage. as rept>rted at the time, was as 
foliiiws;

“W e have our differences, and some
times they are acrimonious. I liave no 
doubt that on that side of the cham
ber you soiiH'times think that on tills 
side we are demagogues, and I know 
that on this side we sometimes believe 
that you are the mere creatures of cor
porate greed; but, at the bottom of his 
heart, there is not one senator In this 
chamber today who ladieves that there 
are four members of this body who are 
actuated by other than high and lofty 
motives.’* _____ _________

MAPS EXHAUSTED

^ fiTO M A C H ^ A

B J T t E R S
W ill euro Poor Appetite, 

Belching, H e a r tb i^  Indi
gestion, Dyspepsia, Liver 
Troubles, Costiveness, also 
prevent Chills, Colds, Grippe 
or Pneumonia. Always keep 
a bottle handy for emerj2rt*ncy 
cases. For sale by your 
druir^st, to whom apply for 
our 1906 Almanac. It is free 
and very interest iû :.

Supply of Railway Commission Has 
Been Distributed

Spcrial to Thf Ttlegram.
ACSTIN. Texas. Jan. 4.—E. R. Mc

Lean. secretary of the railroad com
mission, announces that the supply of 
railroad map.« recently Issued by the 
railroad commission has been exhaust
ed. The commission has recently been 
receiving numerous requests for the 
map. which have already been dis
tributed. It Is Impossible to state at 
this time when the commission will Is- 
.«ue another map._______ ____

REPORT FOR DECEMBER, 1905

Land Commissioner Collected |1,894.04 
During the Month

\Sl>rrinI to Ttir Tftfffram.
A l ’ STIN. Texa.«. Jan. 4.—I.And Com- 

1 missioiier Terrell has filed a report In 
1 the comptroller's department of the 
i otflee fees of the general land office, 
i also the laud patent fees. The report 
is for the month of December, 1905, 
and shows the total fees collected to 
be tl.s94.0*. Out of this amount, $1,- 
378.04 is office fees and >516 land pat
ent fees of the department.

Jockey Johnnie Relff is on his way 
lo Franco, where he will wed Miss 
.Marie Denman, the duugliter of M. 
Blanc’s trainer.

Manager .McOraw has signed .M. W. 
Filsgerald, a catcher <>f the Sharon, 
I ’a.. club. Fitzgerald 1« a strapping 
big fellow, and 1« .«abl to be one of 
the mo.«t promi.sliig youtigsiers In the 
middle We.st.

Jimmy Irsfield. the big half1>uck of 
the l'ntver«lty <»f Minnesota, ha.« .«ued 
« ’o lilei'« Weekly for $1.900 damage.« 
for printing the statement that he 
hail maile a killing by betting on the 
inside infiiWnatioii as to the .«core of 
the Beloit-.Miniiesota game of 1903. 
Tile suit i.« tlie outcome of the Jordan 
attack on Minnesota football tactics.

Jockey Hildebrand, who was set 
down last .«eason for rough riding aiid 
other questionable tactics. Is to be 
given another clianee. Hildebrand Is 
one of tlie leuillng riders In the coun
try, and his recent experience will 
probably have a salutary effect upon 
111.« future. ,

'I’here seems to be a ground wire-In 
the .Ml-lovern-Nelson fight ai-runge- 
ineiiis. Four days have pa.ssed with
out H positive announcement that 
tlie.se diminutive talkers would meet 
in IMiiladcIphia for a purse early in the 
new year.

Joe flans and Mike Sullivan will 
fight In Woodward's pavilion. San 
Franci.sco. on Jan. 10. at 142 pounds, 
for 60 and 40 per cent of one-half of 
the gate reecipts. Cans lias but a lit
tle ways to go In the fighting game, 
and If he takes the short end of this 
match the end of his figliting career 
will have been reached.

After a year’s absence from the ring, 
Kird Farter returneti the other night 
and made a fairly creditable showing, 
but lacked his hold time form, and em
phasized the fact that few pugilists 
c.'iM <iult the game' for any long period 
of time and then show the form they 
exhibited in tlie earlier days whentliey 
Were In their prime.

Ill view of the talk about two miles 
In a minute, and the race on tlie pro
gram of the Ormond-Daytona tourna
ment. which requires’ that .«p<-ed before 
the prize is awarded, it may be men
tioned that such a pace means 176 
feet R second, or from New York to 
Chicago in a little over eight hours, 
as against the faste.-t train time of 
eighteen lioura.

Otto Kruger, transferred by Phlla- 
delyhia to Toledo, declare« he will give 
up ba.«eball before he will return to a 
minor league. Too bad, but probably 
not true. T li« cliances ars tliat Otto 
will play tho game until he shows 
class D form, taking his medicine like 
the long line of has-beens before him.

The American l.eagiio baseball stars 
seem to be w.-tnlng. The passing of 
laive Cross from Hhlladflphia marks 
the dceline of one of the brightest. 
The Atneriian League gobbled many 
of ilie National T^eague’s beat players 
five yi aril ago, and the parent, organi
zation went to work and developed, n 
fine lot of. youngsters, wlillo few real
ly brilliant players have shown up In 
the ranks of the American I,eague. 
The coming season will probably murk 
the pas.sing of a large number of men 
famous la baseball history.

It Is said that Dan Fateh and Cre.«- 
ccus will be the double harness bill 
offered at hanirs.S ineelli.gs within a 
year.

Earl Dollvuk. an Australian wrestler. 
Is now touring America, meeting all 
comers. He has defeated some good 
men since he arrived here, and may 
be matched with Frank Goteb.

Peveral Canadian bowling teams 
will compete In the bowling tourna
ment to be held In Louisville Mari’h 
17 to 27.

Arthur Hlllebrand. famous as a 
college idtchcr. has accepted terms 
with the Washington club, and will 
pitch for that organization next sea
son. lie  Is said to have wonderful 
speed and control, and Is also touted 
ns a fine batsman.

Charles XV. f ’ lurk, son of the Mon
tana minioiialie. Is racing a stable of 
racers at Los Angeles, la charge of XV. 
D Randall, ami a few days ago his 
two-vear-old colt, Chantilly, ran away 
from 'a big ficlit winning a seven-fur- 
long race by fifteen length.« In 1.26* .̂

V A R D A M A N  VETOES
R A IL W A Y  M ERGER

SprHot to The Trtr^om.
JACKSUN, MIhs.. Jan. 4.—Governor 

X'ardaman Is opposed to the plans of 
the Mobile and Oblo and the South
ern railway, and so much so that he 
has returned the bill pa.«sed by the last 
legislature of the st.ate of Mississippi 
legalizing the merger of the two roads, 
with not only his veto, but a special 
extra message on the subject, in which 
the famed offi< lal expresses his firm 
Intention that the merger bill shall not 
bei orne a law with his consent.

This practically does away with the 
proposition to unite these two lines of 
railroad under one legal management. 
The Mobile and Ohio has a through 
line running from Pt. Louis to New 
Orleans and Its branches are from 
Meridian to Mobile, Ain.; from Okolona 
to Houston, Miss., and from Arte.sla 
to Montgomery, Ala., and from Muldoa 
lo Aberdeen, Miss.

The Southern Is a well known line or 
system of lines covering a large part 
of the south. One of Its longest direct 
connections Is between New Orleans 
end XX’ashlngton.

It Is understood that the hill 'will 
not be pushed any further at this ses
sion of the legislature, owing to the 
bitter opposition from Governor X'arda
man.

Bp An»oeiatrd Prtta.
CHIC.VGO,’ 111.. Jan. 4.—Printers 

who struck for an Increase In wages 
yesterday met resistance from the pub
lishers of five I ’ollsh papers. Temi>o- 
rarily the composing rooms of the 
Pollsti Daily News, the Polish National 
Dally, the Zgodza, the Narod and the 
Catholic Pcdbli iittzette were closed. 
The {lubltshers met last night and 
formed an alliance for the purpose of 
making a stand for the open shop.

"I he Rev. 1-Yancls Gordon, recdor of 
Pt. Mary's of the Angels church, was 
selected to head a committee, which 
attempted nsgotiatloiis with the Ty|K>- 
graphtcul union. The p.rlriters were 
offered an eight-hour day. but the in
crease in psy was refused.

Tlie publishers then decided to em
ploy non-union men and the priest 
was plac ed in charge of the contest 
ugiiinst tl:e union.

A G A IN ST  INJUNCTION
Judge Says Ex Parte Statements Are

Not Sufficient 
Bp .4 »soi-toird Pie»i.

CHICAGO, Jan. 4.—\  dispatch to 
the Record-Hera Id from Milwaukee 
says:

Judge Joseph V. Quarles of the 
Cnlted States district court for the 
eastern district of XX'lsconsln yester
day announced his belief that the 
practice of granting restraining orders 
which in effect are temporary injuuc- 
ttons on ex parte statements Is all 
w rong.

“ Hereafter I shall not grant any re- 
struiiilng orders -which act as teni- 
jioi-ary injunctions, until 1 have called 
In both sides and come into possession 
of all the the facts,’’ said Judge 
Quarles to lawyers gathered in his 
court room.

The declurutlen wa.« not delivered as 
a formal opinion, but was brought out 
through informal conversation between 
the court and tlie a ttorneys.

GOLFERS TO MEXICO

Party to Attend World Tournament at
Capita! City 

Up AteoHated Pru«.
NEXV X'ORK. Jan. 4.—Golfer.« haw  

got the Mexican fever and when the 
HpticiHl train pulls out of the IVini- 
sylvanla station next XX'ednesday a 
goodly party will make up the ex
cursion to attend the big open tourna
ment to be held at the City of Mexico, 
open to all nations.

EX TR A TIME^FOR
TH E H E A V Y  OARS

Commission to Consider Demurrage 
Charges on 40,000-Pound 

Loads
Spei-inI to T h f  Trtepram .

AUSTIN, Tex«.«. Jan. 4.—The rail
road conimis«lon has Issued notice of 
a he.'uing for Jan. 16, at which time 
It will take up the proposition provid
ing that cars roulaintng over 40,000 
pound.« of freight shall be entitled to 
twenty-four hours extra time for un
loading before demurrage charges be
gin.

CLERK FILES REPORT

Supreme Court Official Collected $81.70 
for December, 1905

R lifriiil to 'Ihe Tflrg$vm .
AT’ STI.N, Texas, Jan. 4.—F. T. Con- 

iierly. cleik of the .supreme court, has 
filed his report In the comptroller'.« de
part metit of Hie fees and cost« col- 
le(-ted by him for the qtiarter ending 
Dec. 31, 1905. Tlie report shows tlie 
total collected and de;ioslted in the 
slate treasury to be $81.70.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

TAYLOR TO CONTEST

WillDoes Not Admit That Combert 
Hold Presidency of Nation

al Association
SpeeiaJ to The Telegmm.

DAI..L.\S. Texas. Jan. 4.—President 
J. A. Taylor of the National Cotton 
Oinners’ Association, Is In Dallas from 
his home. XX ynnew ood, I. T „  to assist 
Secretary Blackell In preparing fig
ures on the bale report promised to be 
issued Jan. 5.

A close freind of Mr. Taylor said: 
“It can be positively stated that Mr. 
Taylor wll soon content the election 
of Mr. Combert of Prosper, Texas, who 
was declared elected to succeed him 
as president of the association at the 
annual meeting held In Dallas about a 
month ago."

F.00D
Mcllin’s Food contains only 
goluble, nourishing ingredients, ob
tained from wheat and barley by a 
crocess which eliminates all starchy and ia- 
solublc, innutritious products. It is s food that 
buUds up the baby snd wUI make him asUoag 
sod healthy man. Ifellin's Food gives mar
velous results because the bsby, befiig proper
ly fed with a truly oourishing food, attains a 
¿ndition of good health and vitaiity that 
rcsiats tha attacks of diaeaaa M d^venU  
sickness. Send for a free sample of Mcllin a

Tka*°oln,T N'laiiata’ Faai raeefvlad 
tha Wtiun) » ■ « I f * » * -  Laa*^
GoM  M edal. B u k es t  A w ard , 

Poftlaad , Ota. 1905.
aiELLlN’S POOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Few People Know How Useful It Is in 
Preserving Health and Beauty

Nvarly evcrybotly knows tliat char
coal Is tho safe.«t and most ofTloioiit 
dislrifeot.tnt and purifier hi nature, hut 
few realise its value when taken Into 
the human ujetein for the sume cleans
ing purposo.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take of It the better; It is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
gase.s and impurities nlway.« present in 
the stomach and Intestines and carries 
them out of-the system.

Charcoal sweetens tha hre.uth after 
smoking, drinking or after eating on
ions end other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal efrrttually clears and Im
proves tho complexion. It whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases wltloh 
collect ill the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

Ail druggists sell charcoal In one 
form or another, but probably the best 
«•harcoal and the most for the money is 
in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges; they 
are <-omposed of the finest powdered 
XX'lllow charcoal, and other harmle.ss 
antiseptics in tablet form or rather 
In the form of large, pleasant lasting 
lozenges, the charcoal being mixed 
with honey.

Tiie dally use of the.se lozenges will 
soon tell In a much Improved condi
tion of the general health, better com
plexion, sweeter breath and purer 
blood, and the beauty of it Is, that 
no possible harm can result from 
their continued use, but on the con
trary. great benefit.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of 
the benefits of charcoal says: "I ad
vise Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all 
patients suffering from gas In stom
ach and bowels, and to clear the com
plexion and purify the breath, mouth 
and throat; I  al.«o believe the liver Is 
greatly benefited by the dally use of 
tliem; they cost but twenty-five cents 
a box at drug stores, and although tn 
some aense a patent preparation, yet 
I believe I get more and better char
coal In Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges 
than In any of the ordinary charcoal 
t.ablet 8.”

ACRKAGE PASSED
U N T IL  JAN. 16

Southern Cotton Growers Discuss 
Questions of Policy—Officers Are 

Named for Next Year
RperUil to The Telegram.

AU.stTIN, Texas. Jan. 4.—The Tex,i*s 
division of the Southern Cotton Grow
ers’ in session here today elected o ffi
cers for the ensuing year ns follows: 

President, R. T. Slilner of Hender
son; vice president, C. H. Jenkins of 
Brownwood; secretary, R. D. Hudson 
of XX’axahachle; treasurer, Ed Cun
ningham of XX’axahachle.

The question of finances as to tak
ing cotton bales for maintenance o f 
the organization was discus.sed and 
passed over. The question of acreage 
fer the present year was passed over 
until the Hot Springs meeting, Jan. 
16. About twenty-five delegates are 
present. It w.as decided to meet an
nually In Au«tln the first Wednesday 
in each January. ___  ■ a,, ■'1

D R Y G O O D S  CO
SE V E N T H  A N D  H O U S T O N  STREETS F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S

A  Remnant Sale of Great Importance
SALE  BEGINS PROM PTLY A T  8 A. M. FRIDAY. The fijandest assortment of desir
able, seasonable remnants and short lengrths we have ever known, at H A L F  PRICE.
\x e r(‘i?ard this a.s the ifivatest special n'liiiiaiit snile xxe haxe tiven the public, in 
iimnx’ iiKuitlis. Iluudreds of yanls of the season’s most desirable fiuu’ics, and quantities 
of oiir x’ery lH*st merchandise in liroken lots and odd numbers, offei-ed to x'ou Friday at 
e.xactly H A LF  THE REGULAR  PRICE.

Remnants and Short Lengths of
Silks, Dress Gomls, O u tii^ , Flannelette, Oinffhanis, Lin- On Sale Friday at 50 Per 
inirs. Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons, Oalieoes, Percales, n * n;-«.,».—.s
Silkoline Denims, etc. ^ent Discount

A L L  EX C LUSIVE  H O LID AY  GOODS REDUCED TO H A L F  THE REGULAR  PRICE.

Every Belt in Our Stock on Sale Friday at 
One-Half the Regular Price

Tills sale will rcall y eclipse all ]>revioiis renuiant offering in x’aliie-£n''ing, and xx̂e place 
the name of J^irker-Loxve back of it us ii i^uarantee of eventhing sold at these great 
price reductions.

Absolutely no remnants reserved. W e need the the space for spring goods. You need 
these remnants. Take your choice tomorrow at Half Price.

All Cut Glass at One-Fourth O ff
Handkerchiefs! Handkerchiefs! Handkerchiefs!

W e hax'o never had such a handkerchief business in our history as we enjoyed Qiristnias. 
Xatiirally w<‘ have liundnHls left that are sliglitlv soiled and mu.ssed, but otherwise per- 
f<‘otly good. A ll soiled and mussed Handkerchiefs on sale Friday at ONE-FOURTH OFF

Drapery Department Remnants
Half Price. Third Floor.

Tomorrow, on the third floor, in our poiuihu' drapery section, wc place on sale all rem- 
nniits and short lengths of Silkoline, Denim, Cretonnes, Curtain Swiss and Mattings— 
together with ail odd ])airs of Curtains, at H A LF  THE FOlLMKK PK K ’E.
40c and 50c Window Shades, tom orrow...................................................................... ..  25<

DEFICIT REACHES 
SEVEN MILLIONS

Secretary Shaw Thought 

Would Be $8,000,000

It

XX'ASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 4.—The 
first half of the current fiscal year 
I loses w ith a deficit lu the I ’ nited 
States treasury approximating $7,000,- 
000. Les.« than a month ago, when 
the balança on the wrong side of the 
ledger was fully as large as It is now, 
.Secretary Shaw Informed congress 
that. In his opinion, the deficit would 
be $8,000,000 at the end of the fiscal 
period on June 30 next.

According to this estimate the secre
tary's expec tation is that from now un
til next July the receipts of the gov
ernment will almo.st fully equal the 
disbursements, or—to express tlie same 
thing in tlie order of thouglil as it 
probably occurred in the secretary’s 
mind—tliat the disbursements will not 
prove mucli larger than the receipts.

The current account of the treasury 
is in much better condition than It 
was a year ago. Cni the lust day of 
December, 1904, the deficit amounted to 
more than $22,000,000. About a month 
before the secretary of the trea.sury 
had sent his annual report to con
gress. and, as required by law, made 
an estimate of the deficit for the fiscal 
year current and for the fiscal year 
1906. He placed the probable deficit 
for the fi.«cal year then current (1905) 
at $1WWU1.000—tliat Is, Mr. Shaw' 
reckoned that the deficit for the year 
would be decreased from more than 
$22,000,000 to about $18,000,000 during 
the latter half of the perioil. There 
proved to be an increase, however. If 
the secretary’s estimate this year 
proves to be more Inaccurate than that 
of last year the adverse balance on 
June 30, 1906, will probably be not 
more than $10,000.000. It  Is possible 
that, when the treasury Is reimbursed 
for recent expenditures on account of 
the Panama canal work, the year’s 
deficit will be less than $8.000,000.

Although It Is admitted on all sides 
that there Is no Immediate prospect 
that the current receipts o f the gov
ernment will be sufficient to meet the 
dl8bur.«ements. It is stoutly maintained 
by Secretary Shaw that the condition 
will not grow worse, but will almost 
certainly grow better In the near fu
ture. He looks for a conservative ex
pansion of customs receipts and at 
least a normal growth in the Income 
from Internal revenue taxes, and, on 
the other hand, with the canal ex
penditures provided for by a bond 
issue, he does not look for any great 
Increase In the government expenses 
during the next year.

Secretary Shaw doe.« not look with 
favor on any proposition to increase 
the revenues of the government 
through special legislation this winter, 
and in this attitude he Is supported 
by some of the more powerful leaders

In the senate and the hou.«e of repre
sentatives.

So far as the roijgress is concerned, 
it is not to be doubted that political 

'considerations weigli strongly in tliis 
j connection, for a new house 1.« to be 
1 elected next fall, and candidates for 
¡re-election would exi'Cit to feel the 
burden of a ioinparallvely small treas- 

; iiry deficit during tlie campaign much 
I less than the responsibility of having 
recently inipo.sed added weights of tax
ation on the people of the country.

The condition of the trea.sury is rec
ognized as beipg largely responsible 
fur the decision of the leaders In con
gress to permit no charges in the tar
iff !aw this winter.

GOLFERS P L A Y  FOR
PR ESID EN T ’S CUP

—G( »LFKRS P LA Y  FOR NO 6 
James Collett Now in the Lead—Match 

with Dallas Club in Pros
pect

Play will be <-ontinued this week, 
weather permitting. In the senil-finais 
of tlie tournament for the President's 
Cup of tlie Country Club golf auxiliary. 
The first contest jdayed for the cup 
was won by James Collett. The cup 
has to be won twice to become the 
permanent property of the w inner. The 
winners of the two matches in tiie 
.semi-finals will meet in the finals and 
if Mr. Collett should win this time the 
cup becomes his properly. The 
niatche.s in the semi-finals are as fol
lows; M. Harrison vs. James Collett 
and H. XX’ynne vs. XX’ . T. Humble.

Cajitaln H. M. Johnson of Great Bar
rington, Mass., has presented to the 
club a handsome scarf pin, to be com
peted for in a tournament. The prize 
was offered through XX'. T. Humble.

The golf club will continue to uso 
the present course this coming sp.-liig, 
but it Is hoped that the new course 
will be ready for use by the time that 
the first houses are erected on the 
course, so that there will be no Inter
ruption In the matclies. Sixty acres 
of ground have already been secured 
by lea.se for the new course and nine- 
hole links will be laid out very soon,

T ’lc new'club has been chartered and 
I now has a membership of about twen- 
ty-five, making It an assured fact that 
the golf club part of the Country Club 
will be a success.

Arrangements will be made as soon 
as the weather permits for a maten 
with the Dallas club to be playeil on 
the links here. The match will be a 
team match with a number of playe-s 
on each side. After the match Is over 
Iht visitors probably will be given a 
supper at the club house by the Fort 
XVorth players.

RY. ATTYS AGREE 
ON APPEAL FAQS

Meetinif in Harmony With A t  

torney General

l^prrUii to The Ttlegram.
AUSTIN, Texa.«, Jan. 4.—The attor- 

mys representing the different rail
roads Involved In the tax suits recent
ly tried before Judge Brooks In tha 
Twenty-sixth district court, and Judgt 
XX'. E. Hawkins, assistant atforney gen
eral, representing the state, agreed 
late yesterday afternoon on a state
ment of facts to be filed with the ap
peal of the cases to the court of civil 
appeals. Tills state of facts will be 
filed with the court when the cases are 
filed In the higher court.

As stateil some time ago. It has been 
decided by the railroads and state tfl 
agree on many of the facts connected 
with the litigation and thus expedite 
the disposition of the ca.«es. An effort 
was made last evening by the Inter
ested parlies to have the judges of the 
court of civil appeals set a date for 
the subinis.slon of the cases, but none 
of them were pre.sent. The cases will 
come up during the early part of this 
month for submission.

Tlie railroad lawyers here attending 
to the mutter are; Judge T. J. Free
man, general attorney of the Texas 
and Pacific; Judge N. A. Stedman, 
general attorney of the International 
and Great Northern, Judge E. B, 
Perkins, general attorney o f the Cot
ton Belt; Judge M. A. Spoonts, general 
attorney of the Fort XVorth and Den- 
vtr City; Judge N. H. Lassiter, general 
attorney of the Rock Island; Judge J. 
XX’ . 'rerry, general attorney of the 
S.anta Fe; Judge T. S. Miller, general 
attorney of the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas: Judge A. XV’. Houston, gencial 
attorney of the San Antonio and 
Aransas Pass, and Judge Charles W . 
Ogden, general attorney of the Texas 
Midland. ______ ^ ______

No tortura to that of a rheumatic. Pro 
script ion No. 2851. by Elmer A. Amend 
quickest relief of all. For sale by all drug 
gists.

M ATCH ES M ADE

F or Lung 
T rou bles
A yer*t Cherry Pectoral certainly 
cure« band coughs, b*ard colds, bron
chitis,, consumption. And it certainly 
atrengthe'na weak throats and weak 
lungs. Ask your own doctor. I f  be 
ssys it’ s good, take it. I f  he has any
thing better, take that.
WcbaetBeieenlsI Weaabfiek j.c.AyerOe., 
the fof—IM el ail ear Biedtrlaee. i,oweiT. Xuo.

CAPT. IJAM S ASKS
FOR N IN E  THOUSAND

Abraham Brokaw, Millionaire, Forgets 
Joyful Joker in Will—Estate 

Now Suaa

Ing taw on «.IsV funny stories of “Uncle 
Joe" Cannon, Chaunoey Depewr and 
Mark Twain and retailing them to a 
distressed millionaire Captain Lewis 
E. Ijams thinks Is worth at least $9,- 
000. He has sued the estate of Ab
raham Brokaw', deceased plow manu
facturer, for this amount for his serv
ices as a warmed-over joker.

Ijams, In his bill, alleged that $9,- 
000 Is only Just compensation for tell
ing the old man funny stories, read
ing chapters from the Bible, and In 
other ways brightening his declining 
days during the three years that the 
eccentric manufacturer made his home 
w'lth him.

The Brokaw estate Is valued at $2, 
000,000 and Ijams confidently expected 
to be remembered In the old man’s 
will. He was chagrined, therefore, to 
find that he was overlooked, although 
Brokaw had no direct heirs.

PREFECT ASSASSINATED
PABIANICE, Russian Poland, Jan. 

4.—The prefect o f police here was as- 
sassliialeJ yesterday.

Tommy Ryan and Tommy Burns to 
Jr Fight in February

Bp Ateoclaled PrcJm.
CHICAGO, Jan. 4.—A dispatch t< 

the Tribune from Butte, Mont., says: 
Tommy Ryan and Tommy Bums wil 

fight for the middleweight champion 
ship title early in February before thi 
Pacific Athletic Club of Los Angeles 
according to an announcement madi 
last night by Manager Curly, actlnj 
for Ryan and Marvin Hart, who an 
now in this city.

Ryan says he will fight at 151 
pounds at 3 o'clock.

TutfsPills
This popular remedy never fails to 
effcctuslly cure

Dyspepsiat Const! ation« Sick 
HeadochOt BHiousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a
Torpid Liver end Bad Digestion

Tba natural result is good appetKa 
andaoUdflesh. Dose small;elegant« 
ly sugar couted and easy to awattow*

Take No Substitute*

1 ^ ÊÊÊM
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CountM-s of Suffolk (Daisy Letter).............  2,000,000
Countess of Craven (Cornelia Bradley Afar-

tin) ..............................................................  1,«0«,0«0
(]*ountes9 von Moennlch (Marie Satter

field ...........................    1,000,000

AWIONHî the exchanges

Entered at Um  PoatoIBce as aeconU-cUaa mall matter.

t

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
In Fort Worth and svbnrha. by ca.rler, dally and

Sunday, per « 0ek ...............................................
By mall, in advance, postage paid, daily, one month.. 60o
Tnree months ...........................................................$1.-0
Six months ................................................................IE00
One year .................................................................. le.OO
Sunday edition only, six months...........................  ~5
Sunday edition only, one year.............................. .11.50
The WeekJv Teffcgram, one year............................ 60*

Subscrlhere failing to receive ths paper promptly will 
please no*l(y the oSoe at once.

500.000 
‘ 500,000

500.000
2.000.000

500.000
500.000
500.000
500.000

New York Office, 10« Potter Building.
Chicago Office. 70-5U Marquette Building.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS.
Busincas Department—Phones ................................  I f f
Editorial Rooms—Phansa  .............. .............. 6(6

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, etandlng 

or reputation of any person. Arm or corporation which 
may app'car in the columns of The Telegram will be glad
ly correcieJ upon due n-'>.lce of tame being given at the 
offioe. Eighth and Throckmorton streets, Fort Worth, 
Texaa

TO TRAVELING TEXANS
The Telegram is on sale at:
Chicago. 111.—Palmer Uouse News Stand.

, Cinemnat*. Ohio—J. Hawley Toutaey, 7 Arcads.
Denver, Col— Julius Black. News AgenL Sixteenth ar*i 

Curtis streets.
Hot Spring, Ark.—Cooper & Wyatt, liO Central avenua. 
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates Hou.se News Stand.
New York, N. Y.—T. H. l.al(lley, I’ark Avenue HoteL
Paula Valley, I. T.— J. W . Morgan.
St. Louis. Mo.— Union Station Stand No. 5, Union 

Nows Co.
On flie In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading P.oom.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale in Texaa at:
Galveston, Texas- 

Blest. «14 Twenty-third street.
Houston. Tews—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers end 

Booksellers
 ̂ 4iaa Antonio. Texaa—Bexar Hotel News Stand.

Counte.-is < i’Uraxz.x (.Miss Slocum) ...........
(,’ounieBs !• e.'Uelic.'i (.Miss Kagan) ............
Dowager Countess cf Strafford ................
Lady Curxon (Mary l.eltcr) .......................
Counte.ss of Vurinoutli (Alice Shaw) .......
Barone.s.s Hoclkctt (.Surah I'lielps Stoke.r). 
.M.irchloneaa of Iiufferln (Flora Davi.s) . . .
Barone.rs Harden H iikey (Miss Flagler).

Fifty oiht-r .\niorlcan brale«i of tilh-d foreigner« 
brought their liu.<band.s sum.« varying from |506,0()0 
outright to $.'».000 a year Income.

This I.s a nice exhibit, truly, and one that should 
cause every .\meriean to blush for the degeneracy of 
our own country. The title of wife and mother that 
could have b>en obtHlned In this country by every 
one of the.«e di.xtlngulslied American ladie.s who 
made thoir purt:;ia.-es abroad, would have been greater 
and Infinitely more satisfactory than what they ac
tually obtained for their money. There Is nothing 
in this world that can equal the power and potency 
of love. There is nothing that can an.swer Its pur
pose.«, and those who sacrifice love for the sake of 
social position realize In the end the hollow mock
ery of It all, and donbtle.ss wish themselves back In 
the* Ignited States, a plain citizun with the power 
and. privilege of reigning supremo In some happy 
American home. v\here love abounds and happiness 
walks ham} in hand with r>*ul American manhood and 
womanhood.

The real iiohlemun today Is the .\merlcan citizen 
who discharges his every duty to his country and to 
his family. The real peeress is the happy .Vmerican 
woman who knows no higher duty than that she 
feels she owes to her loved ones at home. And there 
are millions of this nobility in free .\merlca today. 
This is a land of happy ami pro.sperous homc.-j, of 
mftnly men and woma:riy women. It l.s a latul where 
the home life Is the ssvcelest and best of any land 
under the sun, and It Is the one nation of the earth 
that has no real occasion t<? send ita wealth beyond 
the .seas for the purpo^-e of purchasing a title of 
nobility. I f  all .Vinerican citizi-ns are not noble it 
is clearly their own fault. Nobility of mind and 
character are Indigenous to .Vmeriean soil. It is In the 
very air we breathe.

l(Q)o63S
Governor Lanliam .still threatens to call the state 

Icgi.slatui'e together In special ses.sion. but It l.s elearly 
apparent that he does tiot intend to be In any hurry in 
the matter.

Dully was the sworn average circulation of The Tel- 
tgram during the month of November. Advertising 
kccepted on guarantee that The Telegram has a 
greater circulation in Fort Worth and suburbs than 
ktiy other paper.

When vre are di.siMisod to figure on wliat 1906 Is 
going to bring to Fort Worth, we should bear in inlnd 
the fact that It very largely depends ui>on the efforts 
made by Fort Worth. We are \ cry m arly tlie arbiters 
of our own destiny.

LOOKING OUT FOR THE FARMERS
W. D. Williams of this city, member of the state 

egi.slature and candidate for railroad commissioner, 
las been doing a little figuring on the treatment ac- 
lorded the farming interests of this state under the 
»resent workings of the state railroad comnn.-sion. As 
I rtsnlt of his Investigation he says:

“ I f  all o f the tonnage of freight hauled by the Texas

One New Year resolution that slioiild be adopted 
all over Texas Is to only elect llie b«'st legif-latlve ma
terial tliat can be found In evt-ry representative dis
trict. That kind of resolution religiously adlieretl to 
would be worth a grc it deal to Texas.

Benator Joe Bailey should give the Icy stare to 
tho.se w ho are suggesting him as the democratic nomi
nee for President In 1>08. The Parkerite? hooked 
Congressman John Sharp Williams with a similar bait 
last year, and now John Sftarp is nationally a dead 
one. Senator Bailey is of presidential size, but 
there l.s much educational campaigning to do bsfore 
a chief executive of the nation will come from the 
greatest »late in the union.—Beaumont Journal.

The time will c«>me when Ttx»!s will furnish a great 
deal of presidential timber, but such talk at this Juno- 
ttire Is premature. Bailey is a great man, but lie can
not become I*t esid< iil.

❖  •> •> ❖
Governor Jatnham bKik dinner with Judge C. K. 

Bell at Fort Worth. It l.s rumored that he put the 
gubernatorial nomination in Judge Bell's stuoking on 
Christmas eve. W ill the people stand for this?— 
Georgetown Commercial.

The people have no kick coming from the governor 
haviiig taken his Christmas dlmier with his succes
sor. So far as the nomination Is concerned, that 
lionor will be bestowed by the people themselves.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Tlil.s rate regulation talk and differential tllseus- 

sion has awakened coiiKiderable liilere.st In the Texas 
railroad commission not felt hitherto. This Is well. 
The Register has been arguing that the commission 
should have more power, mure backbone and mure 
alertness, or bo abolished altogetlier.—Sherman 
Register.

It Is well for the commission to have all the things 
mentioned, but there Is one very tmpurlant virtue 
that is self-acquired and that .should be eliminated. 
W c refer to poliUi 3, andj believe the people of the en
tire state are in accord with the suggestion.

•> ❖  <• <♦
Bcpresi'iitall ve Brownlow of Tcimcssce has al

ready* offered 5(7 bilks at lit* present session of con- 
grtss. Some one should send .Mr. Brownlow a copy 
of the Keep commission’s remarks about e.xtravaganco 
In the i»ubiic printing v.xpcndil nres.—Galveston
Tribune.

Ite|)re.sei,iatlve Brownlow is evidently' making a 
de.'pcrate effort to earn his salary and keep Idinself 
Well in the iwopie’s eye. He has the honor of being a 
reinibliian i-oiigre■'.sman from a ileinocruMc stale.

❖  ❖  •> ❖
A buttle royal seems to be developing between 

J’rosident dtoo.sevelt and tlie senate. It jiromlses to l>e 
an interesting “ scrap" during wliUh many wh<>lei.oiin> 
trulh.s us to men and me;t,suics nuiy Iccoaie 'public 
property. Browiiwood Bnlietln.

The I'n-siiiiitt and senate are “onn wtiiil at logger- 
beads, but a mctliod of adjusting llie dlfb ’reiues ulll 
prokably be dc\ised for reasons of stato.

❖  •>
Tlie T"logram optinilstlcally remarks tiiat t!i“ re Is 

no reason wliy Fort Worth sliould not add at least 
10,000 to her |>o]inIation during llie coming year.— 
.McKinney Gazette.

.\nd Fort Wortli will do it, if  h.rr peoplt- will but 
e.xert the pioj>er effort. More faclori-s will bring ua 
more people.

ZERO WASN’T AS COLO 1 HI 'N

PüïsLilCOPîNIlON

A LITTLE TALES WELL TOLD :

road.s for the year ending June 50, loot, had been 
charged for at the same rate as that wliich i.s no’.v Im- 
{>osed upon cotton, the gross income from tlie operti- 
ilon of the roads for that year would hav.* been $l’5S,- 
t03.X55.S0, which Is in exce.s.s of the actual value of the 
roads and their rolling stock, and the n. t income 
Nrould have been $202,141,076.08, or more than !)0 per 
tent of their full value. How can any man contend 
that this rate Is fair to the farmer?”

There is one thing about the wniiain.s candidacy 
that has struck the publli* w ith much force, and that 
is the evident desire of the man to give aJl interests 
I square deal. IFe is not studying the interests of 
north Texas as again.st those of south Te.xas, and he 
floes not believe that the city or town In Texa.s that 
kas natural advantages .should be compelled to sur
render these natural advantages In order tliat other 
titles and towns may be built up at their expense. 
He believes that the farmers of Te.xas are being Im
posed upon In the matter of cotton rates and pro- 
teeds to demonstrate the fact in a most startling way.

Judge Williams Is a practical man, and goes about 
Bilng.s In a practical way*. His election as a member 
>f the railroad commission would Insure at lea.st one

James lla/.iii Hyde .says ho Is going to J’arls tem
porarily to e.^eape tlie wlltieism.s In the pres.s at hl.s 
expense. Perhaps if the offended party had been 
les.s gay in the past the offenders would not have in
dulged in so much wit. But they have liad a tno.sl
prolific and unfailing subject.

ejalvesion has coiiu- to the fioift with ope g •mdne 
ease of yellow fever, but ¿iti alarm has beert oci-a.vioneil. 
T 'le c.'se was lmpi>rted. and it is too late In lip' ‘ •■:i';i*n 
f >r any dls.semination of the di.sease. T.'xas e.-i- iijM-j 
yellow fever when It prevailed lit tielejib' ring At.i' s, 
owing to the exc«-lk>nt of our (luaruntiiie System, aivl 
there was never but little real alarm among (.uir 
peoide.

practical man as a member of that bodv, and a littley
tnor" of the practical and a little less of the political
Is what the commission Is now needing worse than 
»nything ekse.

It Is .«tatod that work on the I ’aiiama canal i.s la-liig 
greatly hampered on account of It having not yet 
been deterinined whether the canal is to be on sea 
level, or built according to the brek system. Thks l.s 
a question tliat should be settled at as eail.v date as 
possible, for the delay occasioned by existing con
ditions is but adding to the expense, and there Is a l
ready sufficient expen.-ie in sight to satisfy the most 
exacting.

AMERICAN COIN EXCHANGED FOR TITLES
This great democratic country of our.s, where every 

nan Is presumed to be a nobleman and every woman 
\ peeress o f high degree. Is not satisfied with the 
fcome-grown variety of nobility. Kven as we turn 
pfter cottonseed oil lovingly that comes from France 
pnder the label of olive oil, after having been pro- 
fluced in our own country, so do we turn to the 
run-down and scorbutic titles of the OKI World for 
that personal aggrandizement we cannot find at home. 
This disposition, however, is largely co:.fined to our 
young American women, who are brought up amidst 
■urroundings of Idleness and luxury, filling th^lr 
beads with fanciful notions out of the sensational 
Hetion of the day, until nothing short of a real prince 
from some beggarly noble house of Europe will .sat
isfy them.
( The great majority of these foreign allkances are 
a mere matter of barter and sale. They represent the 
Iransfer of American beauty and coin In exchange 
for fancied higher social position. They represent 
the exchange'of shopworn .and dissipated European 
titles In exchange for coin that will enable these de- 
jenerate scions of decadent races to satksfy the Im
portunities of their creditors and live lives of con
tinued dissipation. It Is no wonder that happiness 
has not come to the contracting parties under such 
elrcumstancea. It Is no wonder that separations have 
occurred and are continuing to occur, and that even 
the good services of King Ned himself, have at times 
been called Into requisition to calm the turbulent 
waves of domestic itifelicity that have swept acros.s 
the threshold of ducal palaces and threatened to en
gulf the occupants. But In spite of these fact.s, the 
purchase of foreign titles still goes bravely on. Fol
lowing Is a list o f some o f the large.-'t purchases and 
the prices made In the pa.st:
Ducheaa o f Roxburgh» (May Goelet)............ $10,000,01)0
Duchess o f Marlborough CLlllian Ha ners-

l«y ) ...................................... : ....................  2,000,0')0
Duchess of Manchester (Helena Zimmer

man) ............................................................ 2,000,000
Duchess de Valencay (Helen Morton) ----
Duchess da la Rouchefouea.uld (.Mattie

Mitchell) ............ ........................................
Duchess da Dlno (.Mrs. Frederick Stevens)..
Princess Colonna (Eva Bryant Mackay) ..
Princess Hatzfeldt (Clara H untington )....

-Princess Concacclc (Elizabeth F ie ld ) . . . . . .
Princess de Chimay (Clara W ard) ............
Princess Balm Salm (Agnes Joy)

The citizens of ii-'w American terrltnry soon ac
quire the way.s of tho.so of us who are to the maimer 
born. One ves-sel sailing from Honolulu to the I'lilted 
States is carrj'liig lit its hold tlie sum of $750.000 In 
coin, owned by Hunolulu banker.«, who have nihipted 
this motliod of avoiding taxation by havln.g the money 
out of the country at the time the tax a.'= •.|■-¡-•or c-omes 
around. Truly, the tax dodger Is always equal to the 
emergi ncy. He ae.ts his part w herever he i.s located.

Fort Worth made .splendid progre.ks during the 
pa.st year. The bank clearings .sliow an inerea.se of ; 
$77,000.000 over those of the picvlons yi-ar, and wlten | 
you get into the maUer of fin.anee you are d*'aUiig j 
with a pro|»osiiiun that tclks Its own stor.v. ThI.s In- ■ 
crca.se serves to show In a definite way the stupendous 'w, I
strides that are being mud« by this city, and are ex- 
trem -ly gratifying to e\erj* progressive citizen. Fort ' 
Worth is setting the balance of Texas a veiy warm
pace.

AN EVERYDAY ESSAY
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THE KISSOGRAPH
Tlie way <>f the kissograph Is this: You have a

book with a little tin of moist carmine beside It; you 
ask your friends to press their lips first on the c:ir- 
mine and th*»n on—on the book, of course. After that 
the procedure differs according to individual inclina
tions. Kometlmes the book ends the performance; 
sometimes It doesn’t.

The weak point about this newest collecting mania 
seems to He here— just think of the many ways one 
can, and does, kiss.

What could be wider a|»iirt than the pecks which 
a girl distributes among lier family and the clinging 
ecstacy of her greeting to her young man?

.Men have a good many wa.vs of kls.sing. .\n Im
print taken during the honeymoort and one taken after, 
say, six months on marriage would be easily distin
guishable. There would also be a clear distinction 
between the “ Goo’by, deaF’ salute of the morning .and 
the contented luxury of the after-dinner kiss, mainly 
inspired by gratitude for comfort and good cheer.

But It Is women wh^se kisses run up and down 
the whole gamut of emotion, from freezing to the 
boiling point. TTiey have a separate kind of kiss for 
every imaginable occasion. It might almost bo said 
that they never kiss the same way twice.

The difficulty will be. then, for the owner of the 
kissograph album to know which kind of kiss the 
kisser put in It. The only way to be sure will be to 
say: "Put sucJi a kiss In my b«>ok as you would g le »
me. If ----- ’’ Yet that “ir* may easily lead to m ts-'

WHY THE COURT RELENTED
.Vn (•ffieial o f the United Blate.s <Tiur; fi>r the 

Siintlicrn district of Geoigia tells an interesting anoc- 
(lote of Eiiiory Siiecr, wlio wilii iligni.j-, even
with grace, over ih'- Icneh of that ti'ib’ inal. Tito trial 
of an alleg' d eounieifciter had oecuj»!*d tlie attention 
of the eoiiri nil niornlng, and, in ord< r to dispose of 
the eas'- iliirlng tlie day, the eomi ord'T'kl an after- 
...... . ' i'ljl

Pi-oiii|itly at .I (»’'-lock Judg** .stfx'cr w;is on the 
bench, t i'i n * p-isori.T. no inar.-hat. wa« pre-ent. .\t 
5:25 i;iar..ii;il and jiri.-oner e.ime stmiling K isiirely 
info the e<iuit room prls'Oier had been allowed a
littl«' evcieise In eoiiiitany witli tlie mar.siial, during 
llic dinner )ionr.

’•Will 111'' mar.'hal hindly ex{>lain wiiy he lias thus 
dfla>'i'd the eourl asked Judge Speer.

“ Vour honor, 1 uiuferitood tlic I'ourt t<"">k ,a recess 
nntil 3:20 p. m.,’’ wa.s ih*' marshal’s excuse.

’'The niar.«lial should not umlerslaMd. He should 
know,’’ said the eotirf. “ .Mr. UK-rk. ,v on will enter a 
fine of $10 against the marshal fi'r ids earvle.-i.snos.s. 
i ’rmeed with Itu* l!Í<il’’

it was iierliai's .an ia.ur lat'a* w lu-n, diirir-g the ex
amination of an iiuporlanl wiiiie.ss in the ease, the 
inar.^iial was seen in .subdued but earnest conversa
tion with llie jmlg'-. in a moment the proceedings of 
the court Were stof»P'<1 and tlie judge lurneil to the 
cK'r!:

“ .Mr. i ’ l*'rk,’’ he said, “you will eras'' th.at fine 
against th'* inar.slial. H<' is tip here trying to borrow 
money from me, and the government can better afford 
to lose It than 1 '-an. I ’roeoed with the case."

•> <• ❖
POPULARITY

Smith’s l. l̂and tin the Uhe.s.aix-aKe Ray), which 
eoiniirises the Tentli election di-'trict of Somerset 
eount.v. 5iaryland. wa.s inhabited by a primitive jicople 
wlio were afraid of nothing but tlie federal govern-
llK'llt.

Tlier*» llveil on tlie mainland of the county some 
year.« ago a local lu-eacher. Brother Hiinee L.. who, 
.iltiiougii ;i rei'uhliean. was In great repute with the 
Islanders. lie  married all who were married and 
burieil all wlni died. amL taking It all In all, there was 
no man like lirotlu r ilance.

In the early 70.s news reached the island that Hor
nee Greeley lia'l be«-n nominated by the democratic 
is'iiv'-ntion for the presidency. The nomlnali«'^ was 
not popular on (lie isl.and, and when word was 
liroiight to the Inha’oitanta of the great Journalist’s 
d<'f'at. Haney B.. the head man of the Insular i>ara- 
di.se. exi'laimetl:

“ I don’t see why they went away off yonder and 
got a man Hint nobody knowod. I f  they had nomi
nated Brother Haneo everybody woiiKi have voted 
for him."

BiieaMiig to what It calls the outrageous handling 
of large monetary Intore.sts, as shown by the recent 
dlselosuT'S, the Century edllorlally says:

Our people need to take account of the whole sit
uation and go on with tlie wt>rk of purifying and up
building the state In the spirit of wisdom, it would 
be well if the sincere devotees of reform cau.ses would 
.-ay, win 11 impure hands «eizc the banner of a good 
cause: -)!and.s o ff! We will follow the flag only in
clean hand.s and toward no .«elfish end.s!’’ But loo 
often the character of the leadership ar<- furgotlen to 
Û <' Oetriinont and dcgr.adallon of the cause:-« I'lvolved 
and of rmbllc morals in genci’nl. In the eivli' battles 
to come, the need Is great not merely of disiiilt'rv.stt d 
l('adi.‘rshtp, but of leadership in thorougli .sympathy 
with tlie way.s of thinking and with the need.s and 
li'gitlniato inspirations of the masses of our people. 
Our iiolitics must be coneernt'd more and more with 
the practical matters of civic administration; there 
mu.st be “ welfare’’ govcrmin'iit, not according to an 
Impraeiii'able and demagogic program, but In the 
spirit of conservative radicalism; radical, because 
both rough and ju.st; and eon.--<‘rvative, beeai’ .-'e what-« 
«.ver i.s good in existing conditions must be conserved, 
and liecause advance must be made through calm In- | 
vesligaiion and reasonable expetiment, by evolution , 
not "spelled with an ’r.’ ’’

VERSES THAT RUNG
THE GIRL OF THE WEST

She’.3 witty, .-«he’s pretty, she'.s natty, she’s nice, 
She’s a iiearl of jiHifection away beyond price;
In h<‘f  eyes, ever sparkling, the love-twinkles neat— 
The earth tannot equal the girl of the west.

In danger shi ’s fearle.ss, in love she Is warm, 
Bhe lacks not one beautiful maidenly charm; 
She's sob»r in sentiment, jolly in Jest—
•Vo flie.s e^ravtm p on tin' girl of the west

She shines when attired In an up-to-date gown. 
Be her home on the r.aneh nr In busier town;
In parlor or kitchen w ith infinite zest
Blie tackles her duties—tlihs girl of Die we.st.

Fhe’s the sort of a sweetheart the boy* love to woo— 
She’.s wl.se as an owl, in slncerily true.
In wedlock the pride of the cozy home nest— 

.soj’gbird of joy is the girl of the west.

Out In the home kitchen, with peerless arms bare  ̂
.Xbslsiing her mother in hou.sekeeplng care.
Or in the best room entertaining a guesti 
She id always a princes.«, the girl of the west.

The Baltlmora American thinks th*.t there Is an 
eidJeinlc of brutality. It draw.s the illustrations from 
liie college football games and hazing.«, and from the 
cases at the Naval Academy at Annapolis. It goes 
on to say:

With cruelty neces.sarily goe.s Its boon cotnpanlon, 
folly, the childishness and absurdities dl.«closed in the 
regulations invented by this student code for the gov
ernment of the lower clas.'«meii being such as to dis
gust the .«enslble portion of the community. But the 
psychologist will readily agree that the mote a man 
lowers himself to the levil of a brute, the more of a 
fool he becomes. That la the Inevitable evolution. The 
spirit Is da:igerous. The sjdrit o f fair play, of just- 
rnindoilnoss, o f respect for other.s* rights, 1« the only 
spirit on which anything like a lasting, g'-nulue and 
denumratio government can be founded.

Then here’s to tlie maid of the mountain and plain, 
.\s queen of our hearts we rejoice In her reign; 
Sho’ll not be Improved on till called to her rest,
Aiu7 fitted with pinions, the girl of the west

—James Barton Adams.

MOONSHINE .AND M1USÍNGS

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

BY BID T3AB.TGAT

’’You told me you would back my bill,”  aai<i Sen- 
ah'ir Grafton. “ You have broken your promise."

“Not at all,” replied Senator ftoodlin, “I  am back
ing it. I ’m not pushing it, «m  i r ’

•> •!*

PERMISSION GRANTED
The east"rn manager of a large western manufac

turing concern h.as a benignly clerical appearance 
that commands confidence. H « was standing on the 
corner In the shopping district of Philadelphia wait
ing for a car, when a woman, h.andsomely g'twned 
and ovKleiitly a stranger, approached him and said In- 
tiuiringly:

" I wish to go to Broad Street Rtatlon.”
Instantly he replied in a tone of indulg''nt serl- 

lousness:
“ Very well, you can go this time, but don’ t ever, 

ever a k mo again.”

Crowbar-» come under the head of straight goods.
A tnixlel husband isn’ t always a .satlsfaetory mt>del.
Wings . of riches are u.«ed mostly for outw ard 

flight.«.
Many a man’s better half ha.s separated him from 

his Ia«t «luarter.
> man should attempt to command until he has 

learned to obey.
.After running to weeds the pretty widow reaches 

for orange blossoms.
I f  a woman says a man is horrid It’s safe for him 

to say she i.s an angel.
A man who is content with his lot Isn’t always 

.satisfied with his condition.
W itte certainly has nerve If he goes up and draws 

his salary these days.
No young man can succeed If he Is afraid to do a 

little more than he Is paid for.
A good many things come to the man who Is so 

busy hu.stling that he ha.« no time to wait.
Some people wait until their friends arc dead before 

beginning the distribution of kind words and Dowers.
A girl has a lot of confidence In the veracity of a 

young man who tells her that she is the sweetest 
thing that ever happened.—Chicago News.

WISE BILL ADAMS
-Vboti Rill .Ad.ims (his tribe’s Increasing fast^ 
.Aw’oke frotn a deep dream night before last 
.And saw within the moonlight In his room.
Making It rich and like a lily in bloom.
An angel writing In a book of gold.
Bill trembled and his brow grew damp and cold.
’’I’m on," .«aid Bill, "and when a man can see 
An angel strolling ’round his room, why, ho 
.Should out it out. ’ Bill’s friends, on New Year’«  day, 
Kaw the water wagon when it got away;
They watched it as It rumbled down the streeL 
And, lo! Bill .Adams had the driver’s seat.

"M y husband." she said with great pride, "1« • 
model. And he does hou«ework every day.

’’You don’t «¡ay so!”
” A>.s, he’s a builder.”

•2* »2*

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

•princess Ruspolt (Josephine Curtis) .........  505,000
Princess Anerzpcrg (Misa Hazard)
Countess Poni d® Ca«t*llane (.An::a Gould)

250,000 
G ■”)0.''')»

conception. It might even be held to b# an example 
of the “ 'ir  provocative."

Still. In the pursuit of science, risks must be taken. 
There la no reason to doubt that young men and 
women will be found to face them heroically.

It Is ea.«y to see a great future fur this new* and 
In'pre.ved meth''(J of "kla.-'li-g the book."

WHY JOURNALISM IS EASY
"Mark Twaltt," referring to prolific newspaper 

writir.g, tays that hi« average dally output of tvritlng 
when he works Is 1,800 words a day. says the Buffalo 
News. That is about the average day’s work of the 
new.-paper writer on a large dally paper day In and 
day out, seven days a week. In the cour-«e of a year 
this amounts lo 657,000 words. The ordinary novel 
contains 100.000 words. The new*spaper man writes 
enoug)i to make a novel of the best selling type every 
two month.«, with plenty left over at the end of the 
year to make another book of very respectable else. 
I.,«t us suppose that he w*ork3 at the bu.slness forty 
ycara He has written 26.280,000 words, or 240 books. 
Not even Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworth could beat 
that, and yet there are those who imagine that Jour
nalism is an easy job.

A woman never quits having birthdays; she quits 
counting them.

It Is queer the way chorus girls seems to be able 
to do mo.«t anything but sing.

I A girl Is hardly ever afraid to climb a fence If 
there Is a good reason for It.

You don’t have to take careful aim to kiss a pretty 
girl where It will make you happy to do It.

When a man makes hi.« bank balance agree with 
the ca.shier’3 without having to go over It nine times, 
his wife wonders why he isn’t secretary o f the treas
ury.—New York Press.

STEVE ELKINS, HUMORIST
Mark Twain can be fairly funny, but he has yet 

to achieve anything like Steve Elkins’ reported deo- 
laration that Steve has been misunderstood and that 
he ha« **•. irprtthlz«d with the rate r ‘gulators all the 
tin.. . ’hh ago New ».

STUDENTS TOO BUMPTIOUS
There Is room for differences of opinion a« to the 

sense of banishing football from Colunibla University 
altogether, but there can be none as to the bumptious
ness of some of the student« there In threatening to 
quit the university unless the game is retained and 
hanging the university authorities In effigy on account 
of their attitude on the subject. The game ought not 
tu be «'oiisidered bigger than the faculty, anyway — 
Bo.-t' n II raid.

Laugh, an' fit’ world laughs with you, but laugh 
a whole lot an’ real loud atV It thinks you’re an Idiot 

❖  •> •> ❖
Mr. Stringer—You mustn’t believe all you hear.
Mrs. Stringer—Oh. don’t think that I do. I haven't 

been married six years for nothing.
<2* *2* *•*

"I don't know whether Mi.ss Roosevelt w*lll hav# 
bridesmaids or not,” says. Nick Longworth. *T don’t 
know where her gown will bo made. I don’t know* how 
long we w ill be in Europe. I don’t know when we will 
move to Clnclmtatl.” Nick couldn’t do any better than 
that If he had taken a two-year course In a corre
spondence school for husbands.

❖  * > * > < •
HE HAS THE PRICE

The cost of living In New York, that is. If you 
live. Is something frightful, and I find It verj* difficult 
to recover from the Bellefontalne 10, 20 and 30 sched
ule while I hav*e the price.—New* Y’ ork letter f.-om ya 
editor. Uelhfontaine aO.) Examiner.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

l..r«- .. ould be flat without ILs illusions.
No, Maude, dear; It doesn’t take a billionaire to be 

bilious.
A  reappointed postmaster al\v:ij*8 returns to his old 

stamping ground.
The charity of some people begins with the charity 

ball, and ends there.
A low*-necked dress is not always reduced In price, 

in f-iflie of the fact tlvat It Is one-third off.
Some people are so mean that they w*ant to kill 

two birds with one stone and then try to get the stone 
bark.

WllMe— Did they try to make you feel at home 
when you went visitin’ ? Tommy—^Huh! I guess not! 
I had a bully time.

All work and no play doesn’ t apply to an orchestra. 
I f  the muBirtan's don’t work they can’t play, and U 
they can’ t play they don’ f  work.— Philadelphia Recori

Ì
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ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
G en u in e

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

KIMONO CATCHES 
FLAME AT GRATE

Mrs.

5m  Pac-Slaito Wrapper Below.

A. E. Grkard Severely 

Burned at Home

Tory oauUl « » a  •• tmf
to toko mm amgmz.

FOR NEADACHC. 
FOR DIZZINESS.ICARTERiS

I FOR RILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CO NSTIPATIO N. 
FOR S A U O W  S K IN . 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

I OKAVIFTIC MWTiMVt HBHATullt.
gfoñib I VoMtx T efetaM e.x^ ’'* ' '^ ^ ^

The  fUni.sy kimono has at ln.>.l Jus- 
titled the fear.s o f  many and has re 
sulted in » e i lo u »  in jury thruUKh fire 
o f  Mr». A. K. (Jrlzard o f  Stella and 
Exeter stieels , Cilenwuud, tiavlnK been 
severely l>uriie<l at her lioine.

Mrs. Orl^sard is now recove« Inn from 
her in juries received last Sunday, her 
arjns and iieck beiin; badly burned. 
She was standint; l>y itii oj»en fire 
when the liKlit K trment ca.UKht and en- 
velo«>ed her in flames. T l iey  were 
luckily extiiiK ui.>.lied before alie re 
ceived seriou.s ln j«ii> .

M .1N  A H O l’ T r o i r x

durinic the palmy days o f  the C ors i
cana field, i t  would not surprise me 
If  a DOO-barrel well should be struck ; 
near Corsicana before spring. The  oil ’ 
l.s there sornew here and It will be found i 
sooner or later.

“ W. G. Baker and a.ssociates have a 
lot o f  good terr itory about ten miles 
from  Corsicana and w ill  develop it 
during the early  spring. Dr. S. W . 
John.son. who has never lost faith in 
the Corsicana field. It Is understood, 
w ill put down several wells in the 
Chatfle ld  terr itory as soon as road 
conditions will admit o f  hauling rlg.s 
In the field.”

CITY N EfrS

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Jolm ti.irnett of Navarro ( ”mjn!y. 
who is in Faart \Vi«rth, claims th.it the 
• ’orslc.itii oil field Is t.iking on n“ W 
life, and th.it there is ;i stroi g prob- 
.ibility th.it the output of the fi.-Id will 
be in-re.isvd to wh.it It was in Is.'S 
■ itid 1 s •.<*.<. the ye.irs th.it tlu' field 
Wii'- at Its be.st.

"N'civ wells .ire being drilled In en- 
tirel> new territory—w ihl c.it territory 
tlii.s Is < .died, and .some of the be.st 
pro.lir ers c^er struck !ia\e lieeti se
cured. The itew well.s .ire m the he.i\y 
oil district, awa.v outside of w la-re the 
first strike was made and this has 
given an Impetus to ilevelopment work 
.itili IS ire.iling nuite ;i re\i\al In oil 
circles. No iievv strikes are being 
made in original field inside Corsicana 
for the reason Ih.il no new wells are 
tieing put do.iii there, but out In the 
I ’owci! anil I ’hatfield sections there l.s 
more actiilty than there has been 
for some time, tiarner and Wlther- 
s[ioon. the most persistent “wild cat- 
ters” In the Cowell field, h.ive recent
ly brought In sevcr.il wells that out- 
jnit 10') liarrels p.»r day. This Is a 
gre.iter .Viei 1 til.it: was elei- seciire.l

HELLO! Câüup 
C U B R A N 'S LA U N D R Y

Pilones o7

For "oo<l laundry work.

ii TO M

Best Goods Lowest Prices
H. E. SAWYER 

201 South Main Street. Phone» 8.

THE F IN N IE  TRANSFER  

AN D  CAB CO.

Phone 300.

T H E

A 'R C A 'D E
1204-0(> Main St.

THE TOY HOUSE OF THE CITY
Prices n ight.

FAMILY LIQUORS

H. BR A N N  «fe CO.
Delivered to >our hollies 

Both phones 3J2.

T E E T H !
T I I K  M A N  O F  T i n :  H < d 'U

PA IN LE SS  CATES
Fl»eclaHles. Ilrblgc Work. f ’.i!i<- 

lo.s.s extr.iction, P late- o f  all kinds 
Fit guaranteed. Open nigiits unih 
8. Sundav from .S to 4

• DR. F 0. CATES
Reviiolil.s itiiilding. I ’orr.er Kighth 

and Houston. Take K l c a t o r

AVe liave just rcreived a largi ar.J 
up-to-date :;fock of Electric and Com
bination Chandeliers, and invite your 
Inspection

A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO-
4PJ-412 Houston St., Fort Worth. Tex.

BRING  YOUR W ATC H
to US. and have It repaired. M'e gu ar
antee our work to be iirst-cla.s.s.

G. W . HALTOM  <fe BRO.,
409 Main Street

Health
and

Beauty
licauty is the external proof 

of health; with failing health 
come.s failing beauty. Wom
an’s delicate organism is fre- 
«lucntly over-taxed hy arduous 
hou.sehold duties, and the de
mands of society, 'I'he con
stant drain uj»on her vitality 
weakens her nervous system. 
The {«enally is a tired, worn- 
out. c.xhatisted condition which 
dc.siroys her a{)petite, robs her 
of re?t, and at intervals causes 
much suffering and tlistrcss. 
W hen tho-'C conditions exist, 
the weakened nerves must be 
strengthened. Dr.Miles’Xervine 
will do this, it stimulates the 
action of all the organs, brings 
refreshing sleep, and drives 
away that look of care.

‘ ‘I have taken Dr. MIDji' Rpetoratlve 
Norvirie for y<vir.-. as <lid ni.v motlwr 
before me. Whenever 1 feel tired, 
worn-out, or h:ive hendaohe. 1 alwMyi 
take the Nervine and It strengthens 

. me. I consider It a great remedy for 
' nervousness or debility."

MKd. C. L. KKKDKP.irK.
Cuiitoii, Ohio.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine U sold by youe 
druq^ist. who will guarantee that the 
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, ha 
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

$35.85
VIA

M -K .& T.R y.
To City of 

Mexico
AND RETURN

Tickets Mil .■«ale Jiiiuiary 3 to 

12 inclu.slv.-; limited fop return 

to leave the I ' i ty  o f  .\f. xico Feb- 

raar.i 23. I.)•■»(>.

T. T. McDo n a l d .
« ' i ty  Til ki t Agent

B. Z. F R IE D M A N  CO.,
SwI.», Wafcbrnakers und Jewelers. 
We Carry ■ Fine Stock of Jewelry.

No watrh or clock too compllcatea for 
Ug to rcp.air. Get the oliseri atnry ime 
of us. CorBcr f1i>iinti>o and Sorath 
lltrer n. Parker's Orug Mure.

MAJESTI
THEATER c

Throw  a ’.' a.i your <>ld r tov i ’ and buy 
.a Malleable Range. t':ill and let us 
•.I'MW you the .superinr fenluri-s the 
f ’ ONARCH has over al! M'hi r range.«. 

THE WM. HENRY 4  R. E. BELL 
HARDWARE COMPANY 

I ’hiJiie ln45. I t i l j - lb lT  .M.ilu Street.

Pouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main »t.
Boaz's Book Store, 402 Main 8tr»-et.
See Adatna. He knows.
AV. P. Smith of Smlthfleld 1.« In the 

city.
R. J. I.og.iii of Wai'o l.s In the city 

toda>.
J. \V. Adams & Co., feed, produce, 

fucL Phone j-O.
W ill  Matlock o f  Marshall was here 

Wednesday.
Dr. Harris, osteopath. Tel. 733 & 33i*S
S. H. Brotkliouse o f  Atiiarlllo  is In 

the city.
Nat .M. W.i.sher of San .\ntoriio Is 

here oil a husiiiess trip.
I too.! lumber. low i>r(i;es. M.inning

Lumber Co., 70U W. It, H. ave. Tela. !♦')•>.
V I .W T  n F F I l ’ K. R. S, over The F.ilr.
AV. 11. K.ihii of Galveston was bere 

AA'cdliesday.
John Harding o f  W:ico was in the 

city AVednesday on luisine.ss.
Mr. and .Mrs. I. M. Standlfer are here 

l io m  Houston.
AA'illiam Allen was here AA'edne.sday 

ft oil! McK inney.
S. S. Foster of r>alla.s was a vLsilor 

In the l ity Wi dnesdiiy night.
Miss Letlt ia  Foster o f  Houston was 

a visitor in the c ity  \\‘e’dnesd:iy.
•Aliss Itlaiiche Friedman eiitertaiiieil a 

few friends at wlil.st Wednesday night.
For tnonument.s see Fort W orth  M ar

ble and Granite Works, North  M:iin 
and Si'cond streets.

J. H. Hughley of r.oui.siille Is here 
for Several da.\s on liu.sitiess.

J.lines J. Norr is  o f  Galveston was 
registered a l the Metroiio lilan Wedio s- 
11.. y. ,

Howdoti T im s .s:ives you lo  jier eent 
on lumber. 711 West R.iilroad iiveiuie. 
Loth  phones T il.

Mi.s.ses It. Siiragne. .Nettie .Mills,
K. nil.v F is le y  and l.U'y !•;. Fay o f  l)«-n- 
ton .l ie  In the city.

•Airs. Annie Green o f  .\il:inta. G.i., 
is v isit ing friends on the west s id e .

The Geirulm? «»sage Mi .\lesti-r Nut 
t’oal for iiioking: < he.i|>er th:in wood. 
^Xndrews-Potts Fuel I'o

Chief Clerk G. T. L.-ake o f  the rail- 
WH.v til.ill s e l l i l o  o f Houston is in the 
city today.

.«¡lion .'^niith. AA’ IIllani Mewett, .losejih 
H ow a ii l  and W ill iam  Smith o f k’.i.i ette. 
Mo., are in the cit.v.

J. Z. Wheat :iiid wif- will le,no this 
week for .San Antonio, where they will 
spetid s.-veral tnonths.

Fii.i'st KIgin « ’reaniery Lutter. 2 
lionnds for .'..■le. The c.re.it .Atlantic 
and Pavifle Tea t'ompany.

.Mrs, H. F, Lei-key has retim ied from 
Mob.iit. I. T.

.Mrs. Jes.-iie .Ml Connell of Hob.irt. 1. 
T.. is \isiting .Air, and .Mrs. H. !•'.
L. n ke.v. 117 Jos.iphine street.

Mrs. R.i.v. water colors and ih ina  
p'lliitiiig. Studio 401 Ikillinger. T e le 
phone 31*03.

Mi.-s .Ada Dnnl.ip wHl return home 
tod.iy from :i siw.-r.tl riionth's visit to 
San .Antonio.

The Imperial « 'lub will g ive  the first 
itiform.il dalli e o f  the year Friday 
night^ln the club rooms.

•Mrs. A lice  How ie and .Miss Lucy 
Snow AA'yeth o f  Newark, i »Uio. are the 
guests o f  .Air. and Mrs. C. AA". Hntchl- 
son.

John AA'.irde Harrison. who was 
spi tiding his « 'hristmas holidays .it 
home, has returned to Princeton ( 'n l -  
.er.slty.

It will a lways b- found .1 little be t
ter .nini perhaps a lift!** cheaper at tlie 
AA'illlam Henry Air L  T'. Hell H irdw a ie  
Co.. J til,5-17 Mai.’i .-ti et.

Tilt ^ 'orlniglll ly Soi i.il Club Is being 
enterl.lined this .ifternoon by Miss 
T e r iy  :ii tile reshieiiee o f  hiT sisti-r, 
•Airs. it. H. Grow I». .3os L:illing«-r stieet.

A'ou will not find beauty in rouge 
fiot or complexion whitewash. 'I’ l i ie  
b.eint.v comes to them onl.v tli.it t.ike 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. I t ’s 
a wonili'r fiil tonic and i ie iu llf ier .  3.5 
cents. Tea or T.ililets. J. 1’ . Hrasliear.

,'lis.ses Imogene and N.inule S.in- 
gulimt I’ f  .Arilngton Heights liave r*-- 
tuilieil Troni Houston, where they li.ive 
bceti s|iending the hollihiys with .Miss 
Margaret .loseiih, thtdr eousin.

Fr iday and S.iturd.iy we will g ive 
frf-e to all purchasers o f  .50c worth o f 
Tea. Coff'-e. Spices. Kxtract or L .ik 
ing powder, a larger Owen's baker. 
<'I lly one to e.ich purcha.syr. The 
G n a t  Atlantic and I ’acillc Ti-a Co.

It Invigorates. strenglhen.s an 1 
bnilds ni>. It ktieps you In condition 
ph.vsically, ment.ill.v and morally. 
Th.it ’s what Hollister's Rocky Moun
tain Tea  will do. 35 cents. Tea  or 
Talilets. J. I ’ . Hrashe.ar.

A camp o f  tlie Modern Woodmen o f  
tiie AA'oild w ill be Installed at tlie 
K iiig lits o f  Coliimlius liall on Houston 
stieet toiiiglit with f i f ty  rh,ii'ter mein- 
l-ers. AA'illlam U. Grant, d isti ict d*n>uty 
lie.id consul, and A. S. Digsdon, as- 
.«i.-l.int deputy heaii ron.sul. w ill pre
side oxer the ceremonies. .A name for 
tl'..’ new c.inip has not yet been chosen.

h'ive xxns discovered under the rango 
in the I tenx ir  Cafe in Main street early 
this morning. Damage was small.

K EELER  NAM ES
N E W  SECRETARY

MADEMOISELLE ISMAR
< »riental palmist. Egyptl.tn clslrxoy- 

ant. a descendant of one of Egypt’s 
ir.ost iii»ted families; prom unced tlie 
World's expert; rex'eaJs all the past 
and future; she can and xvill convince 
you. Ismar 1ms read the hand.s of 
Pre.sldent Roosevelt. Richard Man.Hfield, 
Nat fJooilw in, Kussell Sage, George 
Gould. Anna Held, J. Plerpont Morgan, 
Sol Smith Riusseli, Maxine EllloU and 
th.ousands of others at the St. Louis 
AA'orld’s F'alr, where she created a sen
sation by In r marvelous skill. In mat- 
ti rs t>ertuining to hu.siness. si>eculatIon, 
loxe. lost property and friends, lix-atiiig 
I lues and giving advice on future mar
kets. slie ha.s no e<iual on earlli. one 
interview will con\ luce the most .skep
tical; tells names and describes ab
sent friend.« without asking any queii- 
tiuns.

Is Peculiarly Gifted by Nature
to accurately and miiiulely determine 
the itmeniiost secrets of liuman na
ture.

Those will» are about to stieculate 
will do well to con.'<ult thl.s wonderful 
Egyptian at the Delaware Hotel, Room 
45. Hour.«. 9 a. m. to 9 p. in.

Here for a sliorf time only, one in
te rx lew XX ill conviiiee tlie most skep
tical.

Slie will <;ill at p.irties ami social 
gatherings liy appointment, t'all and 
lie benefited liv this F.gyptiaii xxoiidtr. 
t 'll.'i I ge.s' I wasoiia ble.

GRAIN DEALERS 
ASKED TO ACT

WOMEN RALLY TO 
SAVE MRS. TOLLA

Letter Written Governor of 

New Jersey in Her Behalf

.Another I'ort AA'orth xvoman has 
joitieil ill th« plea for mere.x- for Mrs. 
Tolla. condetniied to die on the gallows 
in New Jersey Jan. 12. as described 
In The Telegram of last Sunday, and 
lias written a per.Honal letter to Oox'- 
eriior Stokes of .Nexv .lersey, asking 
elemeiic.v on behalf of the xvoman.

Her letter is:
“ To the Hoiioialde Gox'erlior of New 

Jerse.v; AAltli an a'liing liearl I do 
■ ■lost grccioiisiy implore you to deliver 
•Airs, n'olla from tlie iixxfiil doom tiuit 
axxiiils lier, and 1 kiioxv tiial you xvill 
if tliere IS one r.iy of i'histian light ill 
you. o f  course, if there is not. tiieii 
iry plea is lost xxitli thousands of 
eti.i rs. «ill. think of it! I’ iciure it!

’ ‘A loving inotlier torn fioni her 
precious clilldren to die upon the gal- 
loxvs; to die for a lii'eii that the xvliole 
xxorld should applaud her for! H:ixe 
xoii thought of her po'ir parents in a 
f.ii-o ff distant land, hiixv tlii-y love 
their darlin.g chll'l. the same as you 
h ve xours. if you have any; can you 
imagiiie the great brief ami sh.ame th:il 
It will forex'-r lia'low around h^r 
sxxeet. innoceut b.ibies. all to satisfy 
the laxx■'*

“ AA'liat crimes go niipunisheil and 
what sins l i e  hrdilen by purtlalit.X' of 
law for those XX ho r.ink high in life. 
A'ou ar*' the gox'erimr of the sl.Ui-; you 
iiaxe the power to ri-b a.se tier If you 
xxili; and b.v so doing .vou xvill eti.dilc 
xour nam.' to lix-e and to be n sacred 
nieinoria! to tbon.'-.iiids; by so doing 
you c.in give liack a mother to her 
prei-hnis ehildren. AA'hat nobler deed 
could you do to achieve fame'.’

"I ask hutnh'.v amt sineeridy for the 
pardon of this noble xvoman. ami I lie- 
liexe you xxlll grant It; if not. then 
m:in is iJiiju.st. Iiut G'l.l is just ami 
finiiHy jiisiice triumphs. They xx ho 
forglxe most idi.ill be most forgiven.

"Respect fully.
’ .MK.'<. H. H. LNGKr.AT.

".No. 319 liryaii .Avenue. Fort AA'orth.
Texas ”

If you ehajice to xvaiit some candy. 
You xxili find it mighty haml.x'
Just to turn In on tlie corner. Twelfth 

ami .M:xln.
it is amnl.v xvortli tin* pri<-e.
For 'tis alwa.v.s fresli ami niie.
.•And, once yiui l•all. you xvill surely eall 

again.
J. F. IIR.AS1H:AR, liruggist.

PROGRESS M ADE
ON N E W  ROAD

Urged to Support Interstate 

Commerce Law Committee

D. T. Bomar reports Wichita Vall-y
Building Bridge Over Brazos River 

Near Seymour
I). T. Homar retiirm-'l AA'eilneslay 

from AA'icliita Fills where he li.i.s lie. n 
on :x bnslmc-is trip iiml rer>orte.l that 
xvoik on the AA'iehilit A'alley railroii't 
l.s progressing raphlly. .At present tie* 
xxork Is being eoneentrated on the steel 
hridge XX hich Is being iiuilt over the 
Itrasos river about eight miles from 
Seymour. I'n lil tlie liri-ige is finish-* I 
no gra'ling can tie done as it is ini* 
possilile to g.»t an eiigiii** fnrtlier than 
the river. The bridge xvill Iw* finishe'i 
about tlie mid'lle of May if there is no 
higli water on tlie river to stop tlie 
xvoi k.

The line xvlilch the AAlchita A'alley 
Killroad «’otiipany is buil'ling will ex
tend from Seymour to Slamford, a dis
tance of aliout sixty miles.

Secretary H. B. Dorsey of the Texas 
Grain Dealers' .Association has received 
a lircular letter from E. I*. Bacon, 
chairman of the interstate commerce 
law executive comiiiittee, of whicli S. 
H. t'owan of this city is a member, • 
urging him to liave the officers of the j 
association coimnunlcate xx Itli the ‘ 
iP€inI)ers of congress niid take up tlie ■ 
matter of the ametulments xvhich the j 
interst:ite coinmis.«ion is desirous of 
having made.

The letter is addressed to commer
cial organizations co-operating in the 
it.ovement to secure legislation for e f
fective regulation of railway rales and 
is in part as folloxvs;

"«îeiitleni*-ii; AA'hile ii is the general 
impression lliat législation will lie en- 
;u ted at tile present session o f  coyi- 
gress for tlu* regulation o f sailxvaV 
late.s. sulistantially on the lines r e com -■ 
mendeil by I ’ re.*-ident Roosevelt, tliere 
is reason for appri-tiensloii tliat tlie 
railw.iy interest, througli Its poxverful 
Infliienee. may secure sucli modifica
tion o f  its scope as to .seriously impair 
Its efficiency. Tlil.s. is [larticularly the 
i-ase xvitli i-eference to the prevention 
o f  dl.si rimiiiiition between different lo
calities and lietxveen different descrip
tions o f  trade and industry, ulthougli 
o f  secondary interest to the public a l  
large.

" 'r i ie  a(Txocat<-s o f  ll ie rallxvay inter
est in congress urge that conferring 
the power upon the interstate com 
merce commission or some administra
tive body created by x-ongress to pre- 
scrilie maximum rates to be oliserxed 
xvhen wKisting rates a ie  found, uinin 
romplaiiit aiel liearing. to la* unjust or 
uiirea.soiialile. is a full compliance w itii 
tlio I ’ resldeni's re iommciidation in his 
rec**nt iiiiimal message; and some o f 
the friends o f  tlu- proposed legislation 
Seem to la* dlsiHiSe'l to acceile to tills 
pi'0 |iositloli. T lie  President iias, in 
fact, insisted as streiiuousl.x' ui'Oii tlie 
prevention o f disci Imination in every 
form Jis uiion the jirevi'lition o f  llie 
contiiiuatice o f  e.xcessive rates. It will 
readily la* seen that tlie eslablisliment 
o f niaximum rates prxixi'les no reined.v 
for discrimination produced by means 
o f  rates tliat are unjustly discrimina
tory m tlielr effect as between different 
loeuiilies or S'*elions or different com- 
intaiities; till* only remeiiy for xx liicli 
lies ill estalilisliing a Just relation in 
tlie rates involveii or, in otlier words, a 
just differential to lie maint..!iie>i in 
tlieir relation to each oilier, xvitli due 
r< gard lo  the conditions an<l circum- 
s ian ies  affei ting tlie traffic.

" In  view o f  tliis 1 la g leave to sng- 
)’.'*st to till* o f f ic irs  o f  the organizations 
it*-.*‘ irous o f  liaviiig thl.s most griex'ous 

j form  o f  (lisi-rimination effectually 
I rcacliOil l>y the peieling legislation, liiat 
i t liey iiromi'tly communicate tlieir de- 
;siri* to tile committees o f  eongress hax'- 
ibg till* I'onsi'leralion o f  tlie legislation 
now befori* them, namel.v, tlie Inter
state commerce committee o f  tlie sen
ate and tlie interstate and foreign eom- 
n.ittee o f  ll ic liouse o f  représentaiives. 
and also tliat they t:ike up llie inaltor 
X'. itli the .seniitors and representatives 
f i r m  lliei\ r••spective states aii 'l d is
tricts. I (>if<r tills suggestion I'ecause 
I am imprc.ssed. from my person:ii oli- 
.seix'ations here since the reasseinliliiig 
o f  congress there is dange,- o f  this im- 
Iiort.iiit feature o f  tlie legislation being 
sidelrackeil. and that llil.s can only be 
averted by prompt and vigorous re- 
monsiraiu-e on the part o f  tlie com 
mercial and iiidustrial interest.« o f  the 
countr.v.

Frank B:u-ry. secretary of tlie execu- 
t've committee, xvliose ad'lress Is jsvst- 
cffice box No. 290. AA'iisliiiigton. D. C., 
XX ill remain In AA'ashington to repre- 
.sent'The committee in promoting the 
Iigislation throughout tlie present ses
sion of congress or until the legislation 
I:- liispo.sed of. Truly yours.

"K. P. H.Ai'n.V. «'liairman."

FAaO R YC LU BTO  
URGE SIDEWALKS

THE BULL’S HORNS

12lli anii .lennings Avenue.

Week Matinee daily 
2:15 p. m. 
Night, 8:15, Jan. I

Another Great Offering in Vaudeville. 
AH .Artists From .Across the AA'ater. 

MARCUS & ADELE.
THE GREAT MARTYNNE, 
B''DER LAVELLE TRIO, 
FERNANDE MAY TRIO.

6— MATSUMOTO TROUPE—5 
FAY. COLEY AND FAY, 

KINETOGRAPH
“The Boarding N hool Girls at Coney 

Islano" and One Mot • Big Rarprlae. 
AVatch for the Name.

Special Bargain Matinee Daily
Except Holidays.

General admittance. 25c: Children, 15c.
First 10 Roxvs in Orchestra. 50c. 

NIGHT PRICES: 15c, 25c. 35c and 50c. 
Fl’ st !0 Rows in Oichostra. 7.5c. 
UPTOWN TICKET OFFICES: 

Fisher’s Drug Store 502 Main St. 
Alex's Fruit Stand, 911 Mam St.

GREEN WALLS OPERA HOUSE 
Tonight at 8:15
Jas. AV. Coffrath  presenrs the genuine 

and original moti'vn pictuics o f  tba

Britt-
Nelson
Fight

14 rou’’.'!.«— 2 h*»its.

P r ic es ; 25c. 3.5c and f>0c.

un 8<iie at i>ox offi* 9.

S. Kesler Succeeds W. T. Anderson
Transferred in Office of Vico Pres

ident of Denver Road
Mr. S. Kesler has h-eti app<>inted 

«••i fet.it y to A'i.'e I’ i-“sideru and Gen
eral M.inagei 1). It. Keeler of the J’otf 
AA'orth A Der'xer «'Ity liaihx.i.v to siic- 
■ *̂ .i Ml. AA' T. Aniier.soii. who h.i.s 

been t ratisfcried to tiie car accountan* 
d'-p,irtment.

Mr. Kesler his formeily been em
ployed by the Southern r.illxvay .it 
Loui«vlIle, Ky. Mr. Ke«U\r 1» In Fort 
AA'orth and a«.*!unied the duties of hia 
ru-xv position thi.s morning.

DEA THS
SAMUEL T. ALLEN

P.Timiel 'I'. Alien. 40 year» of age. 
d id  at the fatidly residence on Dia
mond Hill. AAledne.sday night. He !.« 
survive'! by hi« widoxv and several 
childr n. The bodv will tie prepaieil 
for sidpment by I'n-iertaker Cause and 
will te  shipi>ed !•> Ennis tonight.

BREAK IN JAPANS TRADITIONS
In order to get capital to enter her 

gales Japan has Ju.«t broken with one 
o f her ol'!e«t trailltion«. She is allow
ing foreigners to buy an'l hold lau'l, 
anil •ihe i.s permltti:;g her own people 
to inortg.age their real estate hold
ings.

That’s the Place to Take Hold
A innn «.ays;
"Bonie years ago. xvhlle eniployed as 

an ln«pei tor by a large xvoven xvirc 
fence coinpany I was compelled t'» give 
uj> my position because of ill bealtii 
brougiit on by coffee poisoning.

"From cliiMlioo'l I h.a'l u.sed coffee 
freely, ami for many years had no 
thought that, tliere xxas possible harm 
in it.

"Hut as time went on I gra'l iailv 
beranie the victim of ituiigeston. then 
of lieart trould'-, then of habitual head
aches. ai.'l llnally xvas completely 
kill« ki*(1 out by nervous pro.stration, 
xvlilch lost me a gooil niul r.rofliat»!** 
job that I hid lield for year.«.

".At first I scarcely knexx-' xxhit to 
do. as toedi' lne« .si-i'nieri to liax'e no 
l isting effect. Imt It xxa« up to me to 
i]o «omethirig, and I turned my atten
tion to my diet. H.avlng read more 
or les.s nl'Out the injurious effects of 
I'offee, I concIO'!'*'! that 1 xVmild ex- 
perltn*-nt to «I’ e xvhetlier that xvas the 
cause of my troubles.

"A t first I f ut my coffee .allow.ance 
half, using F’o»uim for the other h.ilf 
of my table beverage. This helpd me 
some, but did not do what I wante'l— 
it di'J not relieve me entirely. I slltl 
suffere'I more or less with headache 
and nervousness. Bo I just ‘took the 
bull by the horns’ and cut the coffee 
oft sliort. I'rom the day th.at I be.gaii 
to drink Postum exeliislxely my health 
began to lin|ifox'e. and I hax’e con
tinued Its use. ns I expei't to do for 
the rest of luy life.

"The result Is that I hax'e not had a 
headache in years, no man has better 
digestion, my n'rx-es are like iron and 
my mentnl poxvers are clearer, more 
vigorous and accurate than ever be
fore.

"Sliall lie glad to testify .at any time 
that Postum I'ood Coffee did all this 
for me. and keep« me hale aii'l hearty. 
I can do no less.’ Name given ity Pos- 
lum Co., B.'.ttle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason. Read tlie little 
book. “The Road to AA'ellville.” in each 
pat kag«.

.At an »•iilliiislasac meeting of the 
Eaclor.v I'lult liel'i AA'clnesilay .ifter
noon tli«»re xxas a determination ex
pressed on tie* p.art of tlio.«a I'resent to 
gi- after Itetter si'lexx-alks, lietler streets 
iiii'l lielter ligiit.«.

Secretary N. B. Moore filed an in ■ 
teresling r.port shoxxiiig xvliat had 
ill en accomi'lisheil by th«* cluii since 
«let. 1 in tlie xvay of s<*curing dcsir.'ittle 
tilings fitr Fort AA'ortti, ami also slioxx - • 
Itig tii<* affairs of th«* cltil> to l>* in 
goo.1 shape.

The fir.«’. ni:itt**r di.«i ussed xvas a 
proposition fiotii four foreign m*wspa- 
pi rs to piihlisli oiu-<* a week for a year 
in tlie four pajiers matter to l>e pre- 
pu«*eii b.v i*xpeeienc«*<l liewsp:iper xvrit- 
■ I S, a'lvertising the hdx anlag.-s of Fort 
AA orMi a < o.-t of $199.

I,. C, Cob*, vice president of the A r
lington Heights Traction I ’oinpaiiy.' 
xxas present al the meeting l>> icmu* .st 
ami spoke on tliis i>roposition. Tlie 
li'iHiter xx'iis .iis''Uss**il fully, liut it xx.tr 
tile opii.ion of the elub that it xvas not 
advl.saiib* at tliis time, and if it xvas 
iliat lionie papers xvoulil be given tliv 
pr'*r'*r •t.ce ilMo-e all others.

It xvas orilered that fifty copies of 
thi K.iilxva.v Join mil coninlning m  
account of the <lub ami its xvoik be 
purchased ami distrlluited by the set - 
ret ary.

A pioposllion from a local pulilica- 
tion to fiiriiisij l.uOO coi)i**s of llie pa
per containing an urli' leon Fort xA'oi-h 
for $50 xvj .• deelined.

Tlie reslgiialion of .A. J. P;i«l.In a» 
a dii ei tor xvas read allii .icccj'te'l and 
a <iimmittee eonsi.-:tlng of tiie pi si- 
(ieiit. fir.st v iie  president ami secretary, 
appointed lo make nominations to fill 
tl'.re*' vacam ies on the directory, ami 
riiport nominations at the next meet
ing.
Sidewalk Committees

H. Brann, Basxomb Dunn and A. N. 
Rxnns were ap|s>inted on a I'ominlttce 
of four, tilt* fourth to lie named later, 
to co-operate with a like committee al
ready i.i>point«-d by the Boanl of Trade 
to devise ¡1 plan to sei'ure better side
walks, streets and lights for Fort 
AA'orlii. A'ulunteers were called for to 
serve on this committee, and there was 
*,i prompt re.spion.se from every man in 
the meeting.
Work of Three Months

Report of the secretary covering tlie 
perliKl from O«*tober to January, was 
then read and ordered filed, that l>or- 
tion referring to the financial condi
tion anil exfiendittires of the club being 
referred to the auditing committee. The 
report shdwi'd accomplishments since 
Oct. 1 as follow»;

Secured head«iuarters for State As
sociation of Real Estate Dealtr» o(

_  Creak
Ba k in g  Powder

Dr. Price’s Baking Powder supplies 
a pure, wholesome leavening agent, 
which makes the biscuit and cake of 
highest healthfulness at medium cost 
and protects the food from alum, which 
is the greatest dietary danger o f the day.

Tlie fotemost baking powdcf in aii
tbe wofld.

rnioc BziKtNa powoen oo^
OH «CACO.

Mot*.—Alctn bskirg po-wders err loir 
priced, ss slum ccis but f»o cents 
a pound ; but slum is • corrosiTe 
poison and it renders the bakiug 
powder dangerous to u»s in tee^

Cemmittee Named to V/ork| 

for Improvements

'feXas and the state convention of real 
estate dealers.

The creation and e.«tabli.«linient of a 
perniHiient committee to .secure from 
tlie legislature the creation of llie o f
fice of stale commissioner of agrli ul- 
ture.

Sei'Ured the locHtion of a factory for 
the niiiniif:ii ture of i'erfume,«. syrup.« 
and tincture.

Sei iired a factory for the manufac
ture of kiti’lii n cabinets, now in opera
tion.

Sei'iired «.'ollogiate institute for Edu- 
idtioii of Voun^ AA'omen in all 
1,1 atiiiies.

AA'lioIesale luni!a*r yarii. otily waiting 
to s**<*ure trackage facilities.

Leatiier goods fiu lory, awaiting erec
tion of liuilding.

AA’liole.saU* dry goods company, 
awaiting building.

AA’ lioIesale hai'dxxure company, await
ing liuilding.

AA'lioIesale coffee and spice house, 
awaiting erection of liuilding.

In addition to the above tlie report 
showed tliat several Fort AA'ortli in
dustries had l)i*en enlarged and capita! 
Inereased on a< i-ouni of tlie demand for 
their output.

It xxas ordered liy the meeting th.at 
both leleplioiie cotiM>anles be made 
honorary members of the clui».

Dr. t'oiiper. XX ho is chairman of tlie 
Board of Trade sidewalk committee, 
announced tliat lie would call ills coni- 
mltlei* to meet next week and re- 
onesteil the Fai'tory Gliib cninmittee on 
tlie .■̂ aiiie suliject to meet with them.

IMMIGRANTS COME HERE
The Kaly Flyer, xvhich .arrived liere 

AA'ednesday iilght is in three sections.tlie 
regular train i.illo"e.l by two otliers. 
one of ela:ht coaebc.-i .iiid tbe other 
containing seven. Tliese trains were 
leaded with iininigrants from Illinois. 
Kansas and other central states, xvlio 
are (-oniing to make Texas tlieir home. 
-■A good many of the pas.senger.« are 
destined for jioints in tlie I'anh.andle 
and are staying in Fort AA’orth tem- 
punirily. en route to their desiiiiiition;.

PACK SADDLE RE-ESTABLISHED
The railway mail service gener:il 

orders for this week eoiUalris an al
phabetical index to tlie different gen
eral orders for the year 190.5. Tlie 
postoffic-e of P.aek Saddle, I.laiio coun
ty, has been re-established.

BRITISH TURBINE SHIPS
Tlu* turbine sbips iliat ar<* being 

built for England xvill surpass the 
Kaiser AA'illiclm 11. by fi.OOii register 
tons. They are to liave 70.<i00 indi
cated liorsepowf-r.

1 Cai\ Cure Cai\cer
Homo Without Pain, Plaster or 

Operation and I Tell You 
How, Free

FINE  B U L L  NAM ED
FOR THE TEJjEGRAM

High Grade Hereford Owned by B. C,
Rhome, Jr., is Namesake of Paper
B. C. Hhonie. Jr., has a registered 

hull among his herd at Saginaw xvhich 
was named after the Telegram and 
still bears tliat name. The liull was at 
one time the property of his fatlier, 
li. Hhonie, who g:ive It the name. 
I ’ pon tlie transfer of th«* Hereford to 
his son the name xvas still retained. It 
is ;t Hereford of v**ry fine stox*k and 
came from tlie herd of H-refords of 
Mr. Rhome's xvlii«*h is so well known 
thrmigliout Texas and the southwest, 
it is 18 months of age and b«ars tlie 
registry tiuniber 203.155.

IMPROVING ROADBED
Tile International and Great Nortli- 

ern lias, as one of its offii ials expresses 
it, an army of men eniployx*d on tlu4 
Flirt AA'ortli dlx isioii of the system, 
li.-.llasting tlie trai ks and generally Ini- 
proving them. AA'itli Improvement eoin- 
pleted the International and «'•reat 
North«*rn exptets to Ik* iilile to oom- 
pet«* nun b more sne('«*s.sfnlly for liusl- 
m ss from Fort AA’orlh to Houston atid 
jf.liits .*xoutli. The ro.ad Is already ad
mittedly l«*xel and xvitli tile necessar.v 
ball.ist it sliould prove an atlractive 
rout'*.

HOLLIBTCR’S
Rocky Mountain Tea Ruggeta

A BtiFy Mftiiloloe for Bai; Psopls.
Briogk Chiiàsa Hedtb u l  fAQswsd Viga:

Bio**.!. Ba
A 9b«ciflo for Conatlpation, Inrllfrestioa. Use 

and Ki tney Troubles. Pimple*. Ix'zenia. Impiird 
Blo”.!. Bed Lieath. Biuccl ĥ Dowels. Ht*scl»cbe 
and Biiiikacbe. It's Risdty Moimtain Tea in tabJ 
let form, 8-A cenia a box. Oenuine made by« 
Boulistbi« Dbvo CoMPásv, Uadison, WIs. (
30U)£N NUQÜET8 F0R 8ALL0W PEOPU

I Have Proven Cancer Can be Cured 
at Home. No Pain. No Plaster,

No Knife.—Dr. Wells.

T have discovered a new anil seem
ingly unfailing cure for the i.i*adly 
eaiic«*r. I have made some most as
tonishing curei*. I believe every per
son xx'lih cani’er shoubl knox*.' of thi.« 
marxelous medi« ine and its xvonderful 
cures and I will be glad to gixe fud 
information free to all who write me 
and tell me about their case.

Peter Keagan, «dale.sburg, ill.. !iad 
cancer of tiie inoiitli and throaty Doc
tors sai<l. "no hope.” Mr. Keagan 
xxrote; "It t.« only a que.« ion of ,i 
short lime—I must die." Today his 
cancer is healed up and he is xveli. 
My marvelous radiatlzed fluid did it. 
It la saving people every day and i'«'- 
storing them to health and strength. 
If you have cancer or any lump or .«ore 
that you believe is cancer, xvrite to
day and learn hoxx' others have been 
cured quickly and safely and at veiy 
small expense. No matter what your 
condition may be, do not hesitate to 
write and tell ine all about it. I will 
aiisxver your letter promptly, giving 
you. absolutely free, full Inforpriatlon 
and proof of many remarka!*le cures. 
Address, Dr. Rupert AA’ells, 843 Granite 
Bldg.. Bt. Louis. Mo.

O NE  F A R E
For the Round Trip to

CITY OF MEXICO
Dates of sale Jan. 1 to 16, inc.; 
limit Feb. 28. 1906.
Account Golf Tournament T

A’ lA  THE

I. G. N.
The Direct Line to Old Mexico.
Get Tickets at City Office, 704 
Main Street.

D. J. BYARS, Actg. C. T .A.
Phones 332

.p* . s ^ iriiÉÍWÉitiik Ü
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FAIRBANKS KNOWN 
AS “SAFE” MAN

Is W ell Acquainted W ith W all 

St. and Financial Policies

«  ■— B Y  M A R LE X  E PE W :

Pptffnl to The Teltyfram.
IXDIANAPOEIS, Ind., Jan. 3 —The 

mory of the pre.^ent-day general 
•rheme of national lawmaking, wheth
er In the interest of the republic or of 
a favored few, properly begins with 
the presiding officer of the United 
látate» senate. As such. Vice Presi
dent Charles Warren Fairbanks' is a 
niere figurehead with nominal duties, 
but he is interesting as a product of 
the sy.stem that dominates in the up
per hou.se of congress, especially as he 
Is credlte<l with an ambition to suc
ceed President Rinisevelt.

Fairbanks api«-ar.s to be a good man 
In hl.s present po.xition. Wall street 
would call him a •'.safo man.” E.vpe- 
rlence, ripened by long .service and 
association with financial Interests, a 
liberal datibling In various degrees of 
politics, and seven years in the sen
ate from Indiana have contributed 
<iuallties to the vice pre.sideni’s natu
ral disposition to bo a •'siU'e man.” 
I I ’  1.S silent and watchful, and moves 
toward his destiny in a .sniooth, well 
regulated. »elf-iiossessed manner 
that ha» won i»o .'unall nua.sure of ad
miration.
From Farm to Wall Street

Fairbanks was born on the farm, 
all right, but bis lather was well-to- 
do. Some thirty-oild y nrs ago Fair
banks began the practice of law. Ho 
I>ro.spt red and married advantageous
ly. The foundation of Fairbanks’ for
tune was labl when he was api'ointed, 
through the Influence of his father-in- 
law. assistant attorney in a railroad 
receivership.

It wasn’t very long before Fair
banks was the receiver. He became 
«Iso a pretty thorough master or the 
art o f financing railroad properti*‘S 
and, of course, bis business carried him 
to Wall street.

Fairbanks became very much at
tached to Wall street. Ho became 
a heavy borrower in the money mar
ket and Iiivested fi'eely. Dtiring Presi
dent Harrison’s time Falrbank.s’ finan
cial Interest« were so large that he 
had to employ a man at a salary of 
S3.000 a year to renew his notes as 
they >'.‘II due and assist generally.
Into National Politics

Fairbanks began his campaign for 
the senate by .seeking election a» tiele- 
gate-al-large from Indiana to the re- 
pnbllcan convention of ISSfi. It has 
b*'?n publicly alleged that the tellers, 
"purposely or aíTldentally, juggled the 
figures," and announced that Fair
banks had received M2 votes to 87S 
for Judge Hiram Brownlee. Whether 
this is true or not. Fairbanks went to 
the convention, was named temporary 
chairman, and his national political 
career dates from that incident.

It cost Fairbank.s In the neighbor

ARMOUR TO BUILD 
CANNING PLANT?

masculin* wife, their scalawag army 
officer *00, hie tearful better half, a 
Tillage gosalp, a  matinee Idol younger 
son o f the canon’s family and Betty. 
Betty comes from America to visit her 
uncle, the canon. Coming from a ranch 
out west, shs is not afraid o f guns, 
clerio or otherwise, and so »he con-

I General Manairer Leaves fo r ;I ^  .....  r,''* MVU.TVW »V «  ̂alltie» wldch shock her awnt, the Mrs.

Important Conference

' ß ü ^ h n e l ! ^

C H A R I.i:s  W . rA lK P  X.N’ KS.
Vice Pre..ildciit and Pri'.-dd' lit of llir I'nlUd Suit«-.’

WAS IT CHARLIE HIMSELF?
Fairbank.*» has .Thvays been f la l f i r d  bv tii.- popular impri -sit.u of 

him—a ” !<elf-miide” made of the rnil--pm iiiig typt-. A Hi -fo < iigrriv- 
lug in a friendly Imlian.ipoM • now:; a per. for inst.cuo. sliow.d a 
country lad in baggy J.’ans. hard ul v.ori» in a .<;;gai' Indian-
apoli.s was greatly iouch*;d.

A copy of the par**!'. a>’c,udlng to tin- «tur\ ;iow t >ld. loai h.d 
oltl acquaintances. an»oiig them a'' ag<-d woniati, w: cl
"AVhy, that isn’t Charlie Fairbanks. 'I’haf.s tlu- pi< tine of a farm 
band who worked on the place.”

William Cargill, general manager of 
Armour and Company of thl.s city, left 
Wednesday on a trip to Chicago and 
Kansas City to meet the heads of the 
company for a consultation.

When he returns in .nboiit a week he 
expects to give the public somethliig 
rel.illve to the enlerged facilities for 
handling business mat will probably 
be made at the .\rmour packing plant 
here.

A ciuming fac tory is among tlie i x- 
pc'cled lml)^o^•emelltF, but Mr. c.’argtll 
would only say; " i  cati’t tell until 
niy return." ______

NORTH FORT ¡FORTH  
and ROSEN HEIGHTS

^ e s e e e e e s s e e s s e s s s s e s e s s e #
•  4
•  Xorih Fort Worth and Rosen s
•  Heights ortic'e of The 'IVIegrain is • 
s locMt>‘(l ut 117 Exchange .avcoiu**, • 
s oM nh;me 397!*. wber*. new:- icnis. •
•  subsc rlptioiis. advc-rtlsenients and •
s I'onipKitnt.s of d.-livi-ry sbuuld be •
•  loft. s
•  •
^ e e e e e e e a e a s e e e e s e * e s s s e e «

• :aiii«-s, druggi>t.s, Itosi-ii.1. !..
ll.-iglits.

Mis.s r..nira .Iones Is a gin .si o f .Miss’ 
.\nnie .Mcc'aule.v.

Miss J> ss|i. Cnrd bas i».|u! Hi-d ficuu 
.1 \ isit al Flieritü'ii.

.1. \V. .\bell lias gone to visit r»-la- 
li\<s at c'l.iri'Mdon lor a week.

Wooil. coal and fo(*d o|-.'e's d 'liv -  
iMVii |>roinjitl>. Smith Mcl.i*uidon. 
lihoiie

Mis.*- Joscphbie KiclMfi*l. who has 
h»‘c*ii visiting r*.|.itic>s ai F*.ail. ’r<-\..s, 
has returned.

’Pclcphoi!,» William c'.i moron 
Xorih ■̂ô t Worth. tOi iiriies on lum- 
Ih t . I ’ iioncs !üti7.

Miss lOTlIia Uoring. sister-in-law iif 
Dr. i'lori.sha w. has le t iiiia d  to llic D.-u- 
toii .Voriiial school.

1j. M. Mine o f t'l'iremioti. ’rc'.ns. ha.s 
hcsii cisiliii.g .1. \V. Allia, bis brinlic-r-

Canon, very much indeed.
Thtt Scalawag army officer son, who's 

In a beastly hole financially, raises 
siich a bloomin’ row about his cursed 
luck, the tearful wife (»he is called 
Violet) writes to an erstwhile lover, 
a broker in London, and asks for a 
loan. Erstwhile lover come» .across 
witli a contile of hunilred ]M)unds. but 
keet>s tearful w ife ’s letters telling hitn 
1k-w much she still think.» of him—as 
a friend, of course. Then the nasty 
nmn tells her that he loves her. ask» 
her to chuck tlie scaJuwag army officer 
husliHiid and fly with Idm to tills». 
1 earful wife Is shocked ati<l r-ithcr lii- 
dignaiit between gusts of swirling stdis 
and »he beg» the erstwhile lover to 
let her think. Enter Hetty, worms out 
f'-iirful wife’s troubles, tells her clieer- 
fijlly to make an ;i|ipi>intinent to iiu-el 
tiic erst wide lover :ti his rooms, tind 
then break the a|>|>oiiitment. ’rpalful 
wife stops her sidibihg and Hetty jdair- 
her camiiaign.

Curtain ncM goes up on tiffi« e sifne 
witli heavy |>:*<idcd furniture in tni.tr- 
ler-s;iMcd oak. 'Tis tlu- office of tlie 
ht^oker and tlic hotir i.s late. Emcr 
I ’c-try and tries to liny o ff ttu- liroker's 
grip over tin- tearful w ife .' Hard- 
h«*.i!ted liro'Kef says. ’’ .Vothing doing 
for yo’ irs.” H'-tty w*-eiis. s’ orms. 
pleads and does ;t w Iirile gannii (this 
V or.| Is a glee! Iji-lp ¡¡| vMillii.; dra- 
matie i ritlelsm.*-) ot bniia.ii enntion.s.

’I lie *iroker stei.s out a niincue and 
Hetty .sti-als the letters t..r fn l w Ce 
had '*. l ilt II. Hroki r el■•¡,e.c baek .ni'J 
I liri-iitens. storms. li'iistcrs. t'.'nier 
rtiddenly lieroii iii.tiiiie  iilol xoiingei 
Non. fiP'ls l!i‘ilv  in -i 'lawa..' nrok* r’s 
otlii e. til mauds an evpl uiatiiiii for hi r 
< o!ii-*ronilsinc t all th.itigh he’d sworn 
to trust her .ilv.ajs. •ii: l when one i-n’t 
gA*n. sees Ilei to tile Haiti.

i . e - t  s e e t i e  t m i a ' . i - ; -  t h e  t a n g l e s  - : w l  
r . e t l . V  i s  r e u n i t e  I t o  t h e  h e l o i l  n i . l l i ' i e . -  
i ol .xoiiujier .son.

’I'iie ehann of ■’Tlie Ti iumph of Hel- 
j ly "  hc-s in the fait that It.s aulluns. 
W. .-\. ’I'n-inayne anti Irving J,. Hall, 
d i'l'ii turn it over to tlie t.vpewriier 
until Iheyd fini.shetl |iolis!iiiig ;il| ti.s 
rough I'oriiers o ff and sinoot hiiig over its 
il l otisi.-deiH ies. Their precaution was 
Veil fiiuiiiii-,j and the re.sult lias been 
that there aie ;uiv- nuiiibcr of w iuy 
inns Inl r*/d ui 111 at the rigiit nioineiitfi 
..n*l s.ever-i! vtihiiius o f tiresome di«i.- 
logue less « Mierltuced phty w nglils

Traveler North

ROCK ISLA N D  otTVi-s to Chicairo and Kajisas City 

Sleepers and Chair Cars that go through

B es t n if’jils  o i l  w h ee ls , oo iiv<*n l(‘ iit s<'1k ‘<1u ] hs, u n ion  

d ep o t (HMHioctions.

?2(>—Round Trip to Denver Jan. 27, 28, 29— Live

( o m ’e iit io n s .
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V. N. TL'RPIh PHIL A. AUER,

c. p. A. e. P. A.

Fifth and Main. Fort Worth, Texas,

liiiglit h.ive allowed to go, cut out. 
ill addition to b,-iijg i, weli-written

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Washington and saw Fairbanks, latter
, 0.11 ......... . .............. '*■** autograph letter came fmni Fair-

hood "ô7'$Î6TÛÔo“ b*cfore the'’ legiTlalure i to Woods. It was on Fairbanks’
sent him to the senate. Country new.-t 
papers that were having uphill fights 
financially suddenly took on,new life. 
Fairbanks became known as a philan
thropist, especially in the country dis
tricts. Strange to say, his generosity 
was not always appreciated, and there 
Is record of several thou.-^and dollars 
of his money being returned to its 
eource.

During Senator Fairbanks’ term in 
the senate he Introduced not a single 
general bill, he made no si»eech nor 
gave a public Interview whicli would 
connect him name with any general 
policy. A prize is offered at Washing
ton to anyone who will discover any 
general governmental policy that Fair
banks has ever voiced.

This is characteri.^tic of the man. 
One who has been in close a.ssocla- 
tlon with the vice president for years 
«aid: ” He would not admit that it is
a pleasant day without consulting his 
cuff."

Mr. Fairbank.»’ first official act after 
he b- came vice president was to at>- 
polnt his son Robert hi.» secretary-. 
Robert’s name remained on the gov
ernment’s pay roll until la.st iictobcr, 
the Xewsiiai>er Enterprl.se As.s<,cialioii 
exposed Washington neptuism and 
then the young man’s name was re- 
mo veil.
Favored It, But——

Four years Indiana was up in
arms against a propo.-:<’d li-gi.slative 
measure known as the ’’Jo.s.s railroad 
consolidation bill”  J. I ’ierpont Mor
gan’s intere.sts were much involved, 
gnd Floyd Woods, an ludianatiolis 
lobbyist, liad the matter in hand.

Though the jK-ople protested against 
the mtiisure. calling It a ”hrs>dle bill.” 
which it Wits, tlie b gi.slature ptissi-d it. 
J h ’  next step wa.s to have Hovernor 
Winfield T. Durbin to sign if. Woo.ls 
wa.s no fii'-nd of Durbin. ‘‘('!iar!l<-” 
Fairbanks was, and he. too. was well* 
known to Morgan. Woods wont to 
e— *"'  ■ ■

LIVES IN SHANTY 
WHILE AT COLLEGE

In-kiw. o f 2101 Kills ii-.euiip. j j . i .y  • ri,.. Tiliim ph o f H.-tty” is pro-
Kev. J. .\. <’111 isiian o f Ibe R*i.^en ¡s in tiij by a i 'm|>atiy o f u n iforn ’y ex- 

11i lghl;-i Methti'llf.l ibu ieb  is spemling I“ -: leni i-d ai tors. Harry Ingram .as 
Viii-iitiiiii V. ilii ins mother in Louisiana, tin- herole matinee id«*' sou is extt l- 

Fivsli meats, gru- erles. feed, poul- Fre-leiii k Kerby
try. eg..s, fieli, o:..sie:s. Hlalr H'o.s.. ¡ ;*|̂  . ' '• ' ‘d Hearn
IJn-122 L'.'iih St. old  phone 1337; new’ ' " ........... *

TEXAS FARM ERS
"jocated In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
o f those who are mil ol debt, p-tssess an abundance o f all that 
lb necessary to comfort and ea.sy hours, and own

BANK  A C C O U N T S
T to se  who are not so fortunate should profit by past experience! 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

T H E  P A N H A N D L E
as nowhere else, for tho reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDi* AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming pos'jibllltles o f this 
Beclion are the equal of, and in some respects better than three 
to five  times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many m agnificert opportunities are etlll open
here to those possessing but little  money^ but prompt investlga> 
tioc and

7 J*i.
.Miss /fiiiruc t ’ uiiiiiligli.tiii fiiMii Ml - 

'¡rt-gor. ’I’cvtis. is vid tiug S. t *. l.ove- 
iiiy ai d f.imll'. C «'lii-slliUl ;iv «-
iiu' Ib>.>-cn Hciglit».

D>, ,\. M. <'ll v.-l:in*1 i>r Kiiiib.'ill Is

.s II;** t :iiioii n f  W'ilche.stiT wakes up 
the au<1i«-ii('c ill ihi* fiiui th act to t b<- 
lai-t l l ’at h i’.*< 1 dfligtitful hunioi'ist.
..ud aitliiiusli 111- I miles iii late, h»- gets 
I. ii.aj >1- sliaiv Ilf the .apjilause after 
ill si..rtf.

A l n i .  <•! y e s ,  t h e  g o w i i s .  M o r e  i l i a i i  
i.iK- o f t ’biistmas-|ire.*tpiit of*era

vii'iiiiiK iii.s I llusiti. D.". -\1. *i;tP.a\.av. |g!:*.s.si s were lt>\eled lung ami longingly
it i ’ei|ii;<i avenue. Dr. t'levi-l.i-d is them \Ve.liies*ki.v night, and tii« hv

•Oils” and • Ah»’*

Cclumbia University Student 

Has Cheap Room

officia l senate lett r hfuxl. Woods de- 
elares that the letter said praciu*;i!l> 
thi.s; ” I have eommunieated witli
Oovornor Durbin about the Joss hui. 
and he w ill sign it.”

Hut Dtirbla didn’ t sign the bill With 
his veto he sent nut a riugliig mes.sa;:e 
upon the evils of lobbying W oikIs
say.s that since tin ti Duibln lias denied 
to him that Fairbank.s ever spoke to 
him about the Joss bill, or he to Fair
banks. NKtV Y**HK. Jan. 4 \m.is T„ fhn*
Mad« Morgan Sore deti'iniiiied to b** a milversliy

The Fairbanks letter was copie-1 and m.-i,, ip. , v,.n ailmils ih:il he lia.s tlie 
a duplieate reached Xevv York^ 1 pre.sidentlal • chair in Ids mind’s eye
certain of halrbanks friends heard i , , ,
that Mr. Morgan’s Southern ra i l way  f-r ibe future. This t oltimbia student
st(M-k was a “ good buy.” It slumped. | hits grit. A t ili-  fire.si-nt thin- liks liome 
Some p-ilitlclHiis still hold the stock: j ,  tittle siiauiy, fo inurly  used as a 
others took the los.s. It Is said of ,
Morgan that he never forgets. | • ' u.

Fairb.ank.s’ p*ilitical stale machine Th>* buil<lmgs up ,,t Cohnubia uni- 
for year.s has been In the hands o f 'v e rs lty  are ■ ragnifii eiit sirui tares

.N’orth Fort \v ortti, fu ospeci ius. aii*ll\t#r>' ihe femiiiii'e 
w ill !iii'u..bly |e at • tli"r*-. I.nt ’ belr sinai tiiess.

Thi Kiiig*its iif l ’ vilii.is .011.1 Ri lil- I ‘ 'I.''*' ’l'’•hll'l|*h of Hetfy” is liVe a box 
b ii.c ;«i,'iti-rs of Norl‘ ' l'uM W oiih wiil *'•** a-n violi ts witli a lililí* rose-

‘ m.Ty :i.id thym,. tliiown

Q UIC K  A C T IO N
ire  advisable, as epeculatore have la- 
restfgated and are fast purcbaalnc 
w’ith a knowledge o f quickly develop
ing opportunities to aell to others at 
greatly increnred prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
tells cheap rouad trip tickets twlea 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full information w rite  to
A. A. G LIS 80N , O. P. A., 

Fort W orth, Texa&

b.iv** iiisi.'tll 1 iiou of officers Fri la.\ 
iiiglit ;ii till* liidge rooiii.s In Frilcloird s 'ne.i: ure. 
r ill. I ’ efi'-shiueiits wiP be ser.id.

The ! i-tiii<eraitf e I î Pure w id. b was 
to bave lief-ii given Wc.inesvtay nigbt 
;il 111»- H.ipllsl I :.un li. has been post
imi.e<l iiiiiil Jam II. It V. ill be given 
bv .liiliii t ’;*iiiey o.'’ Wi-VlluTÍord, 
v-ell-kiiown ih.ilk leetun-r.

io fur goo*l

D RITT-NE ' SON FIGHT
• me of tbe most interesting bnvie lip.*? 

of motion pl*otogr«|iby is the iKirtray.il 
( f  t>uxllislu- bitties. and Ih*- a hiim-e 

„ I n .-.ib ill this line ol art Is w onderfully 
< vili* iiCecl hi" tlie Hritt-Xelhoii films.

E9I

’’(ireasy Joe” Kealirig. Unit'-d Fiat- 
distriet attorney tor Indiana.

Delevan Smith, Fuirlianks’ eousin

row on exiiibttiuii. and <oneed»»d by 
'i-veryo.ie to be the best ¡iiid most at- 
itiiu iive  evil* ahuwn. It retnained for 
I li e Hi iU-X»-!»oii films, how ever, to 
: illu.sfati the perfection which eould 
b»* ueliieved With the motion canii-ra.s. 

j ib e  films ate rVnply superb—clear. 
Ibrigiit. »-very movement and detail 

.bdio \Y. \\.4'k»?r. t*x .oUiitor, will .„|tt,.s.= iy portrayed. They are no:
only a »iilendid set of pictures, Inil 
they mark an epoeh iii the hi.story of 
motion phoiogiapby.

,1. W. I'offroth. rue.-iidenf of the

H. ,M Winston o f St).'» Bryan slri-et. 
l-eri Yvotib. and Mrs. (1. .M. Slone of 
1 P'O »biUiuun .-ireet. .Norlh Fort Worth, 
w..*- married Tuesday iilgbt In the 
t-i*ea.*ni-** itf a few frleints by Ki-\. Mr. 
(lOii.le ;if the bol.ie o f Mrs. M. 1*7. \\ <>r- 
.snaiii, 14**9 t ’;i!lioiiu slieef.

I*'..I» d* puty at lb* e liy  bal! o f

Thej- ail- an r*iu::i|* d by exiieu.sivi- 
h*>mes aii'l a ’ >artm*-iit hou.s*-s .•iiid\ illl » <X.« ( ’ w c*. .... .

is a typewriter manufacturer, who has <*h*aticr tiniirding hou.-»*.*'-. t ’artei.
when he .irrivtd from th * West lastbe»-n quite successful 111 g»*'ttrig hl.s 

machine insiaiic-d in government o f
fices. .Vugiist could afford ijoiie o f tin nì.

The vice pre«1d**nt Is said to he very ! After trying oin* lotiging ho'ise after
wealthy. He Is said, in a husine.s-.* 
way, to be Identified with the 1*7. H. 
Harrituan financial party.

D AIR YM E N  W IL L
M EET IN  SHERM AN

North !'ori Worth Morniay idghi, Jan 
 ̂ -.lid e;ii ti night thereafter until Jan.
12. ill 111 t! e hiiUTs of 7:30 to 10 o'llock. 
lor >!<* tatiiv.se of giving the t.eotih* 
an ii|i| .»rtuniiy to pa.v their poll tax. 

j Mis.s .'dab- ' <’ hftoii of Ro.seii Heights 
•;i*ei WiMit'iii F. Watkin.s of Tol»r.
|Te.\',i-. -,.ere to h.ive been married .at 7 
! I> III. W»*dlies*lav evening, hut Rev.
Hium of 'r-i';.!-. \v*.oui they liad i Iiosi n 

Ito I'erfoiiii the i-ert inouy. .Jld not nr-
liiv e  at the hour S t. b:.s train being,')., re on Tuesday and 
delayed. Ttie delayed wedding W H.s at i nitj-.u.s ami Wediie.sdav

W. I'offroth, pre.'-iidenf 
«'olimi «■’lub. vv tiere the fight oecurred. 
is the on tier of tin- copvrigliteti films.

The Hi lit-Nelsou J ii^ht at Green- 
vv:iM’s <,*|iera House tonight at fc:]i» 
o’* lo- k.

"A MADCAP PRINCESS’
”A Madea]i I'rinecss” will la

-NEW-

ON TIME SERVICE
-VIA-

seen 
VVedne.sd.ay 

matinee at 
ami

A  Q U E S T I O N  O F  C O S T .

In any numiaer of stores 
youTl see various prepara- i hh .n 
tions of cod liver oil at as

RHKKMAX, Texas. Jan. 4 Tin* 
dairy ine»'tlng t«> be held h»*re Fri
day promises to prove on»* of tb»* big- 
,ge»t events of the kind ever h**M In 
this seetl*)n. F*»r more than .a ye.nr 
the peofile of «Iray.-ori county have 
be»-n iiiiei»■'sted in dairying a.s ;m ad
junct to farming. The a-gltation, whl* it 
w.a.s start»*d in an effort to si-ime tli»- 

j  location of a hirce creann-ty, h.i.s re
sulted in great good. The cr»arn--ry 
pel,[lie j'liat»*«! a plant at < »kiahoin i 
«'Ity an*l gave up the Phenirai pro- 
jeet for a lime, Imt the agil,.tiou ere-

 ̂ V l i d  a liltli . h.i k at , j ,„  |j„. t.ilde s father. .1. R. |« ;r»'e'ivv.aH’p OjH'ra House, Jan. y air
th- eoiTier o f One Huii.lrcd ..nd N’ ini - j  <’b iion. at II o ’clock. .Mr •M’atkins is j 10, fi. sh «^rom The Knli ki rbocker The-

of the \*'lnfleld K .oft gin ;it|;,ter. New York, with M is» Soi>hie
Hiaudi. described as the most beauti
ful prima donna of the comic opera 
stage today. “ A Madcaji I ’rlncess” is 
by H ;r:*y H. Hmith, vvbo simply turiu'd

• I

teerith sti-. el and Aiu.*.t.-i d.im avenue 
He vwiil to tlie owia-r of l in- »-loiic 
va il -uiil ofi’trr'il him ,i dollar a v.a .*1; 
f**r il.s use.

'Y o il i•ail li; >■ 'VC Ih* 'ti.'tik. lull ll*>t
for a -1*ilia;/’ n |>li< il U il!ia III .\lgll*.
th»* .*-i>>!i*‘ • 1 ; 1.1 s’oil • 1. till \.'<Uli il.
You i-iiii hit \ ’ if V. Mt fi-»-. ”

< 'a 11 .*1 im»v'4‘i1 in n* XI ii,i> ami 1ms
b. »*ii living tli- i f  evi l- -ine , H,. cook.s
Ins incalí t.y lie* .li.l ,.f n .-small .sti.vi-, 

(l ti-r hi* eii-tir.s ;i'.\,i\- tijs »‘\*-iiiug 
Ooealc he tali' : hi.-* lii.siies om t,, 
Ipwoip d.'-.’.u tin ,sî;e. t white llorses 
i.i.»- vat» i-.l ol ;i tiongh. ,ind w.(--h*s 
. h»-m

I Tin .sli.if-k is a'loiit cigli! f.-c, long 
atei :-ix f. I t u flic I i i .

I nia n.-. g»-
’Ciit.,- w ill-re )i»- and Mr.n. Watkins will 
1 eside.

W iiie.sciay two bo.v »  v ere ri*litig 
I M ri*i - *v down Main str. f-t. X'V th l-'ort 
‘ Will 111. I'll a gr;-4vel wagon, when »ud- jthe famous romance. ‘ ‘When Knight- 
;il»*nl.v the w.:gon atnn-k a spot leceiii- ¡ h«*od M’.i.s in I ’ lovver." Into comic opera 
Iv filled ill vvilb dirt where a water fun. 'I'his is what the Augusta. Ga.. 
lu.iin ha J lict-n tiiaeo,!. Instantly the lit  t;.ld .Ssiid o f it :

! ’ i..goii said, to the be.l a»id the liorst .*-« j ’’And .sin h delightful mu.slc ns if was' 
Iti idd T-ot bndt-e It. ,«!<-ver,sl m**u frie.t j'i'h*-te were half a dozen airs to be 
I for an hour, w ithoni nni-cess, to get the i i - nn-mbei-ed and thought over and de- 
wagon ou* o f the tiiud. Kosen I lighted In and echoed. Most o f these
Melghi» I .11 was tiaib-d and a log cbahi !'*ei*- suiig in n manner mure than sat- 
‘-•■i ni-> d aii'l m.o-i'.ed fo the W agon  ' l*"hii torv . for the soloists were null«* 
lomru»* .ind rear o f the ear. In this *''iual to their pl-asant task, and the 
\ ;.v t*-e vv.igoii was h ;'iled  frutti tlte I ' hot ns was well tr.iined and all around

I Commencing December 15th
NOTE SCHEDULES

L «av « Fort Worth ...................................................................- S.4S p. m.
Arrive Houston ............................................................................7:20 a. m.
Arrive Gal\*eston ..........................................................................9:10 a.m.
Arrive Austin ...............................................................................5:55 a. aa
^krrivte Fan Antonio 45 a. m.

THROUGH SLEEPERS A N D  CHAIR CARS
Phones 193. T, P. FENELON, C. P. A., 710 Main Street.

iimdhoi-

.i*»-d by the wegoUations has i exult c l | , , ' r .  ,*t h', V \'*i-̂  t *' * ' ' ' 
in the estubitshnmut of two s.na 11 j l í :  1 ^ ; . •  - J - r - r  bo-hed on,
; ri atn»*ri>*.H that are in profitable ojier- ,„.p

T h ey  fitniish a ready mark, t ¡ and u tubi'.
fu r  Mil th** ' je a m  th rit com *'?  to  Sh*-r-

i iniiii -md are paying the highest  ̂ r̂>ur>.,-A wh» ii h
V/xiiTl I TMa ha? t!ie rcf|ufsit- to i,... »»m . >j

m a n y  d i f f e r e n t  p n e e b . Y o u  11 ;dai.ying - K tea.iy market, xow  th..: - v ‘ ‘ ‘ ' 't ’ lversity ,
-rvAv-U-ieic- -nrk-ir Qz-rttf’e ! '*’bo Will mtiy havc ahsolilte pri tectioil ’ ,1 , Ffaduated fr,ij

w o n d e r ,  p e rh a p s , w n y  3CO tt S gi»;.¡11,11 crop falUire by keeping a few ’ *' ' * " o i ’kitig his w,iy mroug

Emulsion costs more than 
some other kind in as large 
a bottle. Hearing only one 
side of the question you may 
be led into buying the “ just 
as good as Scott’s ’* at the 
lower price. That’s false 
economy. Scott’s Emulsion 
costs more because its more 
expensive to make. Every 
ingredient is tested and guar
anteed of the purest quality. 
No adulteration, no shaving 
cf quality. There’s no econ
omy in bargain medicine. If 
you can afford to experiment 
with your health, substitutes 
may satisfy you. Ŵ e take it, 
however, that you want a 
pure preparation, a reliable 
remedy and something that’s 
going to he’p you. That’s 
what you get in Scott’s 
Emulsion. Thirty years the 
standard.
iC O IX  A  BO W KE. rea rl Sb, » . « •

cows to look aft»-r alorg with 
r< guiar farm work.

thcic

A liiitik is In 
III i»il .sinv»* ill th** I'ciiifr 
iriHk»* ui> th»* fittings. 

<’ait»*r WHS thrnvvn on hi.s in>,ri rc- 
vv;ix 1«: v»nrs nli|. >(,.

of 
m 

ugh

¿¿M2i

COREY STOPS REBATES
Epffinl to Thf TtltQrnm.

CLKVKLAXD. Ohio. Jan. 4—Aoc«p*- 
ing rebates and Hr*4 l̂al rates fruri 
raiIro.-4ds by the United States Steel 
« ’orpoi-atlon and It.» subaidary com
panies was ordered stopped by 
President Corey. A letter to thi.*) 
effect, signed by him, was received by 
liK*al oflicfs today.

N E W  ORDINANCE TO 
BE R IG ID LY  ENFORCED

Chief of Police Declares Measure Reg
ulating Use of Intoxicants at 

Theaters Will Be Iron Clad
H.'giiiiiing Friday, J. H. MuJdox.

( hit'f of polifo, will 1>egl?i filing com
plaints against Ih -  pro|>rletoi.s of any SUPREME COURT PROCEEDINGS 
vari. iy th»*ater. violating the new or- j^prrinl to The Titf{tratn.

|ile:i iing. It goi-.x without x.tv ing that 
.Ml.'-.-i Hiaiidt’s i.jinhers were enttiu- 
siaslically received. Her voii*e 1*« as 
Iiovva-Jiul as it i.*i jilcaslng. Every note 
i.s ftil! and round and perfei-t and she 
rings with a laik of ajiparent effort 
!!S wt'lcorne a.s it is rare. It it* Impoa- 
slble j-.ot to feel that tills v«»iture of 
hers in light opera 1« merely by way 
of riri-f:i. e to a proinl.sing career In 
Kr..nd ot»era.’ '

dhi.anee of the lity , prohi'oittng the 
sale or giving aw;iy of Itiioxicating 
liquors in any bouse or pla«*e where 
theatriral or drainalic presentations 
are given. The ord'nance provMes the 
intoxicating liquors shall not be taken 
into such plates under any pretext 
whatev»'*r. Chief Ma«Mox announces 
the Intention of enforcing the ordi
nance to the letter.

It Is st.ated that the new ordinance 
will hold and that variety show» 
wherx- liquor Is sold will be »tippre.ssed. 
1'here were attempts to enforce an old 
ordinance a few weeks ago which 
f illed owing to the f.act that the ordi
nance w,-is Joo broad. In drafting tho 
new ordinance, the defects of the old 
one were remedied. If Is rlaiined. At 
all events It will be given a test be
ginning tomorrow.

The ordinance is .a sweejilng one, 
and all rooms or building» or apart- 
naiits of any kin-1 ii'..«M<- the rooms 
where thc.'ifrli-al or dramatic r<*i>resen- 
tations are given, or being a p:irt of It. 
or Joining or connecting therewith ’.ly 
any door or dumi> waiter, or opening 
o f any kin-1, are held fo >>e within tb' 
places InMltlted liv the ordinance.

a 'MUSEMËXTS

A qu.illitiy clever and deliglif fully 
humorous i*lay i  ̂ “ The Triuiii)*h «>f 
Hetty,” vvl'ith bnniglit Miss .Adibiide 
Thurston i)S«k to «:re»-nvvall’s \^■edne«- 
*l.ey night. Its story Is like the kind 
one reads In the « ’ l.rlstm.'is numbers of 
the English anniLa'x. which flttd their 
way to T**x;i:i nev,- .-lands the early 
part of Xove»iit»~-r. There’s 8 quiet, 
shrinking old < am«n <-»on of big gun 
in the English cnurch, you know), his ' new tax laws.

AURTl.V, Texas, Jan. 4.—The fol
lowing proceedings were had yesterday 
da> by the Court of O v il Appeals, 
Third district;

Missouri. Kansas & Texas Railway 
C«»m|»Kny of Texas vs. James A. Sloan, 
from Mi-Lennan. Affirmed.

Houston A Texas Central Railroad 
Ci>mpany vs. E. A. Helm, from Travl.-?; 
Int**i national & Great Northern Rail
road « ’ompatiy vs. Benjamin Von Hoc- 
sen, from MiLennan. Reversed ani 
remanded.

Citizen.»’ Railway Company vs. Brax
ton Wade, by next friend, from Mc- 
I>*nnan; J. W. Riggins vb. City of 
■tVaco, from McLennan: Missouri, Kan
sas & Texas Railway Company of 
Texas vs. Wtlllam Klein, from Comal. 
Rcheailugs refused.

M. H. l»enm«n et al. vs. S. C. Coffee 
et al. from Brown; J. W. Stovall vs. 
Miss Mattie Gardner, from Hamilton; 
W. E. Mills vs. International & Great 
Northern Railroad Company, from Mc- 
Lennrn; E. II. Winans vs. F. S. Mc- 
C:tbe. from C«>kc: Missouri. Kansas & 
Texas Railway «'ompany of Texas vs. 
Wiley Flssom, from Hill. Submitted 
for rehearing.

«»tlu r motions submitted;
.\nlony Bradford el al. vs. Tom Ma

lone. from Mlla;ii. for finding.» of fact 
and coin lu.*ilons of law; International 
& Gr»-at Northern Railrread Coinj*any 
v.s. H.enlaniln Von Hoesen. from Mc
Lennan.

The court set J.an. 17 as the date of 
the next regular submission and set 
thirty cases for hearing at that time. 
.411 ca.-ies heretofore postponed to the 
next regular submission will there
fore be beard at that time, as will also 
the six railroad cases that Involv* the

Glasses bought for presents fitted free after Christ- 
ma.s. Remember, the Heard Rimless Eye Glass will 
fit any nose with perfect comfort. Sold exclu.sively 
by us. and guaranteed. Dr. >1. B. Phillips In chai*ge.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN 
COMPANY,

SWISS 'WATCHMAKERS.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Seveiiih and Houston. Parker’s Drug Store.

SIM ON
IJcensed and Bonded 

PAWNBROKER 
1503 Main SL

Between 14tii and loth Sts.

MONEY LOANED
at a very low rate 
of intereet on Dia
monds. 'Watches, 
Gun» and on other 
article» of value.

will begin to come In from all direc
tions. None of the big life insurance 
companies will file their reports until 
February and probably as late as 
March.

❖  «
<» NEW TEXAS CHARTERS <•
<■»

Special to Tho T tttgram .
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan, 4.—Charters 

of'the following corporations were file«!, 
yesterday In the state department by 
Secretary of State Shannon;

Palacios Lumber and Hardware 
Company . of Palacios, Matagorda 
county: capital stock 17,500.

Gulf Coast Construction Company of ! 
Brownsville: capital stock J40.000. |

The Southwest Publishing Company ] 
of Houston filed ffn amendment to its j 
charter yesterday lu the state depart
ment, Increasing its capital stock from 
126,000 to $50,000.

ANNUAL^STATEMENTS DELAYED

Insurance Companies of Texas to File 
Documents and Applications Late 
A l ’ STIN, Texas, Jan. 4.—It Is 

learned that It will be ab'>ut Jan. 10 
or 12 before any of the Insurance 
companies 'olng business In Texas will 
begin to file their annual statements 
for 1905, also their app.lcation to <lo 
busine -s in Texas for this year. From 
that ume on the annual statements

URIC ACID AND GRAVEL
Are c.aused by the Kidneys being un
able to properly filter the impurities 
from the blood. Irving's Buchu W a
fers are the only sure remedy for this 
condition; they clean.se the kidixe>’S 
from all worn out material, build up 
the shrunken w.alls of the Kidneys 
and prevent the formation of the Uric 
Acid. Sold at 60c a box by H. T. 
Pangl cm *  Co., 9th and Houston 
sts., Fort Worth, Texas,

CURED LUMBAGO.
A. B. Canman, Chicago, wTlCes 

Manh 4, 1903; ‘‘Having been troubled 
with Lumbago at different times and 
tried one physician after another, then 
diff- rent ointments and liniments, gave 
It up altogether. So I tried once more, 
and got a biittle o f Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment, wh.c i gave me almost, in
stant relief, a can cheerfully recom
mend it, and will add my name to your 
list o f sufferers." Sold by Covey A  
Martin, 810 Main street, opposite Ho
tel Worth.

\
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ÀV^getaUe Prcpatalionfor As-
simflaling thcFoodandReguIa- 
ling ihc Stomacte andBowcls of

IN F  A N  i s y <  H l tD K C N

Promotes Digeslion.Chperfuf- 
ftessandRpst.Coiitctins neither 
Optuin.Morirfiine norMiueraL 
>O T  K A R C  O TIC .

VBiiVv ̂ ifld ü rS â M Æ LF B O ta  
W '

MxSmMf 

Aaùr .)(m(  #

GASTORM
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

HinfiSfmtl-
(Xm W.Bi.

1 Aperfecl Remedy forConsfipa- 
ĵ' Tiun.Suur Stoo^h,D iarrhoea 

Worms .Convulsions .Fevensh- 
ivess And L o s s  OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature

WOPLD SMILES ON HER-- 
ARTOTE SMILES BACK

n ow  does a successful artist feel? Kt% the peoplie kind? Is It a happy 
life? la the applause sweet? Does succssa follow hard work or doea it Just 
happen? Those are the questions The Telegram asked Miss Jessie Straus, 
who for three years has been violin soloist with Sousa's band, and who la 
only a girl In years. Here Is her story:

BT JESSIE STRAUS.

N E W  V O R K .
A l i a  i i i o i i i h s  r » l d

In
Use  

For Over 
T h irty  Y ears

J 5  ‘» " ' » ‘• -n t . - i i s

EXACT CQ9V o r  'JVRAPPCR. PASTORIA
TtM cetrnuMi eeaM uir. acw tim b  orrr.

I  think I can say much about my 
professional career in a few' words by 
stating that the world lias been kind 
to me and has .strewn my path with 
rosea. Of course temperament colors 
one’s ideas of conditions and of life it
self. but so far 1 have been very 
happy.

I began the study of music at the 
age of 6. My hands were small, and 
BO I Invented the rather unique method 
of playing the black keys of a piano 
with my fist. Thi.s seeinc«! to amuse 
interest and so 1 became accustomed 
to playing in public.

« me day 1 tried iny fatlier’s violin. 
In fact, 1 often tried it in secret. -My 
method of playing was at least unique, 
a.s 1 lield the violin in my right hand 
and tiie bow in my left, and used but 
three fingers at that. Kinally I wa.s 
allowed to study the violin, and at the 
ago of IJ bei'ume a pupil of Professor 
.\dolf Hahn.

I'll not forget my first public ap
pearance. I was to play a Hungarian 
dance, ar.d with a vague Idea that 1 
needed u costume for the part, I ran- 
•sacked the garret and found a Poca- 
Iiontas outfit. At tlie concert I was 
convinced tliat if my performance was 
a success it was due to the inspiration 
affortled i>y the Pocaliont.as costume.

It was instinct then. Experience 
lias taught me that the secret of suc
cessful playing Is to i>e able in public 
I»erformances to forget the mechanical 
-ide of one's art, and think only of the 
idea, of the inspiration of the com
poser.

I wa.s called up by telephone one day 
and a.-iked to appear at a concert, be
ing surprised V>y the question: "What
will your charges he?*’

I wa.s so dumfounded that I hasten
ed to assure the party that “ I wouldn't 
think of aecepling any money.” I..ook- 
Itig back to that occasion, and think
ing wh.at really short time has elapsed 
since then, the incident appeals to me 
as really’ liumorous. A fter that, good

MISS JESSIE STRAUS.

fortune— and It Is a factor—aided me. 
I grew accustomed to the question. 
“ What arc your charges'.'”  and such Is 
the perverseness of human nature, if 
the question was not asked I missed It.

One day John Philip Sousa heard me 
play, and it was a result thereof that 
I became the violin soloist of hts 
band.

I N M A N Y G U I S E S
A  Story of ctn Exciting Daish for a Fortune by otn

Actor-Adventurer
Copyright, 1905, by the Newspaper Enterprise Association.

íH lo i t e l l  M s ir I lb (D )ir (D )tL i i^ !h ]
BruatlTray, 38th and 37th Sts., Herald Square, Arvr 1 ork.

C e i t i t r a i i i y  B r c D i a i - w a y
Under New Minagement .‘ Înec Jan. 

1. 19n.'.
Complctelv RE.VOVATKD and 
TU.\N!f^l'OKMEl> in every dep.irt- 

ment.
Tin* largest and most attracflv* 

Lobby and Routunda in the citv 
Two beautiful n»w DI.NT.VO ROO.Md. 
Si-perior TABLE D HOTK DI.N'.MCR 

every day from 6 to 9 p tn.

T i h c  F a m i i u i s  ■
K s i i h s l k c i i c i r

Rroadw;»y’s «-hlef attraction for .Spe
cial Food Dishes. Popular .Music. 

Bettor than ever before.
E l itUl'KAV PL.l.N.

400 ROOMS. 200 B.VTII3.
REDUCED RATES for Pormsment Guests.

Rates for Rooms, $1.50 .and upward; $2.00 and upward with bath. 
Parlor, bedroom and bath $1.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per day Parlor, two 
bedrooms and bath. $5.00, $8.00 and $8.00 per day. $I 00 e.xtra whera 
two persons occupy a slngla room. Write for Booklet.

SWEE.S’ EY-TIERNEY HOTEI. TOMPANV.
E .M. TIERNEY. .MA.NAGER.

CHARACTERS
Agar Huir.e. alias Brown—Profes

sional mimic, who beeorne.s valet to 
Sir William Daginar, and schemes to 
make a fortune.

Sir William l>agmar—Wealthy bach
elor rei luse, wliose house is tlie ren- 
desvous of a mysterious coterie.

Sir Uharles Venner—Wealtliy .spe- 
ctaii.st, memt>cr of Sir l»agmar's mor
bid society of seven, eldof promoter of 
a. series of ghastly experiment,s.

Uies>rge Uavaiiagh .\rllst, another of 
the society, who liu.s a romance,

.Marlon Le .Mar —itelo.ed of fa va - 
nogh, who i.s in tlie secret of the socie- 
ty’.s experimeiit.s.

Dr. Fulton. Mr. Humpliroys, Mr. 
Pardo. Mr. Hu.i<band—.M-mbers of the 
queer .s*»clely.

Dr. Vei not A French medical fa
natic.

Jti.s.sleu. Beaudiinl -Negro assistants 
to Sir C’harlen Veniier.

Seftoti Daginar- Heir to Sir W il
liam's title.

Butts—\  butler.

If you do- 
not use

CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MEAL?
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In your home you are 
needlessly foregoing a

Luxviry
missing a great

Comfort
and depriving yourself 
o f a real

Necessity
It is entirely health^l, 
which cannot be claim- 

other illuml- 
It la absolutely

ed for 
nants

Clean
and perfectly

Sa.fe
It is decorative, flexible 
and convenient. Iis ac
tual cost is reasonable. 
Consider its many ad
vantages. and it be
come* the cheapest 
light. W e can tell you 
a great deal more about 
It.' But to fully appreci
ate it you must

Try it

CITIZENS’ LIGHT 
&  POWER GO.

Do yon alt down at the table with a fins 
appetite Intending to enjoy your meal !m. 
menaly and after a tew montblula gire up 
In despair7 That’s a typical “ well along” 
ease of Imllgeatiou or dyspepsia. Hundreds, 
y-8, thousauds are In the sume boat and 
are willing to do nlniuat anything to be ns 
they used to—lie.dthy, well and stn>!jg with 
a good sound stomach.

The best and qatekesk cure offered to that 
big army of eutferers Is
DR. SPE.NCER’S ENGLISH DYSPEPSIA 

WAFERS.

THE FOUNDATION OF A FORTUNE
The next month passed very quietly. 

I got used to Sir William and hi.s way}, 
and so as.siduously attended liiin that 
I had the Ratlsfaclion to i)erceive that 
my scrvi'’e.s were gradually bc.-oming 
indisp»“nsai>lo to his comfort. Beforu 
long 1 '.N.is .able almost to rc.ad his 
thought.^, certainly to anticipate his 
ul.-ihes. I Waited upon him like a 
shadow, as silently, a.s faitlifully. Hl-s 
life w.is for the most part of fixed 
habit. I f.ajnd tliat he wa.s engaged 
m compiliii,' a lomiefiidlum of pb.lloso-

untll past inldnighL What h® did or 
where he went on those occasions I 
could not by any means discover. 1 
determined lliut one day I should fo l
low l:im.

Tlie secret of iny inaster'.s inontlily 
entertainments cost me many an un- 
<iuiet night of puzzled thoiigiit nni 
anxious contetiiplalion. I tried to be
lieve tliat lie and liis six fellow stu
dents liad situply agreed to assemble 
periodically at Sir William Daginar’* 
iiouss ill order to enjoy a quiet guinbls 
as a recreation from their ordinary and 
Iiersistent labors, and also to gratify 
a morbid desire of marking Hie ravages 
whi«di tlieir common di.sease had made 
in eat h otiicr since their last meet
ing. Some in.<4tinct, liowever, forbade 
me to rest sat ¡.«lied with an explana
tion so simi>lc. Why. I asked myse’.f, 
sliould they alway.s conver.«e In French, 
if they had notliing better worthy of 
concenling? M'hy, again, should they 
subscribe weekly to a common fund, 
the combined fruits of which evidently 
passed Into one man’s keeping at the 
dl< latlon of the dice? Was It just pos- 
sllile that the winner of the check was 
bound, by rule, to apply the money to 
.some esoteric purpose? I felt Inclined 
to .suspect It was! Hut what then?

I wati lied Sir Wllllain. the last win
ner of the check, a.s a cat might a 
niou.se, but I discovered nothing. I
«■ensored his eorre.spondence with a
like result. Every Monday morning
he gave mo a letter to post to Mr. 
» ’avanagh. 1 opened those over a
bowl of stt'.'iiii, but each only cont.ained 
a oro.v.sed and unnegotlable check for 
CL’.'iO. with never a line of explanation. 
Tlie inyster.v irritate«! me so niu« h that

The curing power* of theae wafer® are very 
simple to understand. They are natural .n 
their workings and «fleet®, taking up the 
work of the worn and waated ■tumoeh®, 
digesting the food thoroughly and com
pletely. .

British Pharmacal Co., MUwaukee, Wl*., 
Distributors.

Prlc® SO cent® a box. 
k'or ®al® by

Covey A Martin.

Every Woman
Is IntorMte«! and shoald know

si «>ut ths wuutlsrfo]
MARVEL Whirling''Spray

¡Til® Dew Tastasl ■rrisM. /aíre» 
tiumauH StHtv'n. l>st-S:iC. 

sst Moat Conrenient, “  • ••UsU/,
i>%rsw IW R.
i  1 U* minent so[>i>l7 tti® M.tKTKI., serrpt ao 
ottirr, bat seixi stamp for 

ok—e*«]»«.llliistrsied I_ I kook ______
tall roTtlenlsn snd .tlrset-n-« to.

ft  rive®

Tslusblsro ladles. M A R V R t. r « . ,  
. « «  M. 8 M  ■*., a a tv  l u a ^
eavsr » Bt.si aiacy, k«>l Main

Dr. I. C. McCoy,
SPECIALIST

Cure* pile*, flatulas. structures, 
kidney and bladder disease!, 
gonorrhea, syphilis, without de
tention from dally work; also fe
male disease*. Twenty year* la 
Fort Worth. Offices second fU»or 
Fort Worth National bank bl«lg.. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Read © ^ 'T e le g ra m — N ow  2c Per Copy

t h e y  t o a s t e r  th e j

T u r i:? :  i.r. i t a c il l u s  a ü a i n ''

phy, one volume of which had already 
been published and which had 
procured for him a great measure of 
literary fame. His heart was wrapped 
up In his work. Once seated there be
fore his manuscript he permitted noth
ing to Interrupt him. .pxcept noise—at 
which he ra g ^  like a madman. For 
me he had always a smile, impatient 
truly, but a smile, for I wore shoes of 
felt, and from careful practice my 
voice became more softly modulated 
every day. Only on the Sabbath Sir 
William immediately after breakfast 
would leave the house for a long stay, 
and seldom returned ou such occasions

It began to trouble my sleep. Butts 
also annoyed me. He developed too 
greet a fancy for my company. I fre
quently wished to be alone, for my 
gn .it plan required that I .««hould be 
able to imitate at will Sir WllHam 
Daginar's every l«x>k and gesture, his 
every tone and trick of speech. I 
foresaw' that I should have to get rid 
of Butts. He was a naturally inqui
sitive, interfering fellow. With that 
end In view, I persua<ied Butts to In
struct me in the business o f ordering 
and providing the monthi*' dinners, 
cleaning silver an«l so forth. I felt 
able to assume his post in a v<;iy few

days, just two days. Indeed, before the 
next monthly dinner was due.

That very night I dressed myself 
up to resemble my master, and 
marched steaUlilly do'wiistalrs into the 
pantry about Hie hour w’hen I knew, 
from experience, that Butts enjoyed a 
first iilgbtcup of port wine. There he 
atooil, a bottle before him, glass in 
hand.

“ Butts!’’ said I. without preliminary, 
" I  was wrong to forgive you tor steal
ing niy wine. Gut I wished to give 
you a chance— No, don't speak to me. 
Butts. You have had your chance 
and wasted it. If you are not out of 
my Itouse before breakfast hour to
morrow. I shall give you in charge of 
the police. If, liowever. you uiakw the 
least noise In taking your boxes down- 
stirs, I shall prosts'ute you In any case. 
Be careful, therefore! Good night. 
Butts!"

I left him standing like a frozen Im
age, staring after me. Half an hour 
later he came to iny room and j-»iured 
the whole story into my sympathetic 
ears. Ho was almost drunk, and bit
terly Incensed with my master. .Also, 
he was terribly afraid of the police. 
I sincerely commiserated with him. an«! 
earned hi.s undying gratitude by forc
ing into his liand one of tlie .sover
eigns of which 1 liad previously des- 
poile‘1 him.

I felt truly sorry for Butts, but he 
had to go. He .stood In my way. My 
phllu.sopliy Is embraced In the maxim; 
“ First person paramount.” 1 may be 
tliought inhuman by some of the peo
ple who read these memoirs, but I 
dare swear that none will consider me 
a fiMil.

Wlien I had half dressed Sir W il
liam on the follow'ing morning, I 
broke my lixed habit of silence.

“ I f  you please, sir," 1 .said very soft
ly, “ 1 have sonietliliig to iiifuim you 
wlilih 1 fancy you shoulil know.’

“ What Is it?” he curtly demanded.
“ Butts left this morning, sir, soon 

after daylight. His flo.s«‘St living rela
tive is dying, I lielieve; 1 persuaded 
him not to trouble you la.st niglit by 
asking your iieriiils.sion.”

“ Wliat a cursed iiui.saiice!” cried Sir 
William with a frown. “ 1 exp«M't 
gu»‘sts to dinner In r̂e tomorrow nigtit. 
Sviien will Butts return?''

“1 don't tliiiik he will come back, 
sir; he has expectations of iiiherlling 
a little fortune. He iias, liowever, 
given me minute instructions regard
ing the dinner, and if you w ill be goieJ 
enough to confide the matter to my 
hands I think I «an promise Hiat you'll 
not be dl.sappoinled!’’

“You are an invaluable fi»llow'. 
Brown,’’ said my master in tones of 
great relief. I'l-rtatnly, take charge 
of every tiling. 1 know tliat I can 
trust you."

I liiul not studied my nctster's 
tastes for notliing. Tlie breakfast I 
prepared comprl.sed every dainty that 
lie cared about.

“ Wliy, Brown." said he, as lie .s.at 
down, “you are a perfect treasure. If 
Butts does not return I shall feel In
clined to double your duties and your 
pay. Some years ago I had a valet 
who managed the whole house with
out assi.stance."

“ I could do that,”  I  assured him 
quietly. “Then* Is really only work 
here for one man, sir.”

“ Well, well, we shall see,” he re
plied. I felt that I had gained my 
point and I said no more.

I made four pounds in spot cash by 
way of commission In ordering the 
dinner. It was really very easy.

The dinner passed off much as tho 
first had done. Similar gri.sly jokes 
were Interchaiiged In the Frcncli 
tongue and many liets were concluded 
between Sir M'illlum and his gue.sts. 
They toasteil the tubercle bacillus 
again, an«l after I had serveil des.seit, 
Mr. Uavanagli h.inded a cheque of 
A! 7,000 to Sir Wililam and then re
signed his’ office In favor of Dr. Ful
ton, just as Mr. 1 ardee had done upon 
tile fornier ot’casion. All looked worse 
than they had before, but Mr. Pardiie 
had outstrlpjied Hie other.-?, and he w’as 
n •’ rcile.«sly rallied on his appearance. 
Sir Cliarles Vernier laid Mr. Humphrey 
six to four In hundreds that Mr. Par- 
doe would die within the next month, 
I shall never forget Mr. Pardoe's face 
as he listened. As for me, I confess 
that their laughter sickened me, and I 
had to slip out of the room in order 
to recover my nerve.

The same formula was observed In 
the card room as upon the first oc- 
»•.•ision that I had witnessed. The 
cheiiue was placed upon the table and 
all gathered round to watch and throw 
dice.

Sir Cliarles Venner. as he r.attled the 
box, looked about him ■with a sort of 
snarling smile. “By all the laws of 
chance It should be my turn!" he de- 
tlaro«]. “ I have never won the In

cubus ve t !”
He threw *18! Tlie others exclaimed. 

Mr. Cavan.ngh stepped back from the 
throng and gritting his teeth, threw 
out his clenched hands with a gesture 
of savage abandon. “There,” s^d I to 
myself, “ is a man who wishes more 
passionately to win than the rest, but 
why?”

The artist’s face was chalk white 
as he took up the box. "You tremble!” 
cried Sir Charles In mocking tones.

(To be Contintied.)

This is whai the 
doctor sail

“ Most Physics are Daageroos.’ * A  good
doctor is particular about the medicine* be 
prescribesf «ad, therefore, he never allows hi* 
patient to take any physic that makes him 
weak. A physic that leave* one weak doe* 
great harm to the muscle* lying «long the 
wails o f  tlic stomach, bowels and intestines. 
Such a physic so shocks the muscle* that they 
cannot soon recover their strength and there
fore a case o f  constipation is developed. The 
bowels must be cleansed again before the 
muKÎes have regained sufficient strength to do 
so voluntarily, and so another and stronger 
dose o f  the physic must be taken. TTiis form* 
what is known as the “ Physic H aiài.”

Pr.Caldwdlk Snnin fenain
i* a safe physic bev.-ause it so strengthen* the 
bowel muscle* that they can perform their 
functions without any further aid. This great 
remedy ha* unequalcd tonic properties which
give* great strength to all part* o f  the stomach, _
botvels and intestines. A  dose will give an excellent bowel movement and so 
refresh and give strength to the padent that he will soon be able to get aloiy 
without any medicine whatever.

All druggists sell Dr. Caldwell’s Syrjp  Pepsin at 50c and 1 1.00 a bottk.
M o n « r  b a c k  i f  n o t  sa tia ttoa .

P ep s in  S r r u p  Co. -  M on tice llo , 111.
■ s o n

WANTED, AT 0NCÍ!
Two first-claHs Painters. Steady work the
year round to ripfht parties, ei^ht hours a day.

THE J . J . LANGEVER CO.
The Sign.People of Fort Worth

’Langever Bldg.” Opp. City Hall. Fort Worth, Texa*.

Bata«.via«. Corn
lOc can, $2.35 case. Sweetest and most tender packed. 
Order for one can means order for one case.

Turner & Dingee
Plant Shade Trees!
See Drumm's Seed and Floral Co. Botb 

phone® 101. 507 Houston.

CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

^ben anything in the 'Veblcl* lln*
is wanted.

k e l l e : r *s
I* the place to go. Corner o f Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

BURN EIPION OIL

-H -’.
liuti,.

1

A HARD ROW
And a long pull describe* the pathway 
of a woman afflicted with female weak
ness uiile®s she is under the care of a 
doctor who has had aucceeaful ex{>erienc« 
In the treatment of such case* or eliie has
found the right remedy which can be

■ Inde . . .  -safely used independently of the doctor.
Forty years ago. Dr. R. V. Pierce found 

that women were being grossly mal-
treated—mainly through ignorance and

iln ■ ‘carelessness, and he detarmined to devote 
himself to study and research till he 
found the real cause of their suffering 
and a proper remedy for iL

He found it, and dug from Nature’!  
Laboratory, the earth, remedia
fur woman’s weaknesses and ailment*. 
He found in Lady’s Slipper root, Black 
Coho.8h root, Unicom root. Blue Cohosh 
root and Golden Seal root, the required 
Ingredients.

The remedial virtues of these he ex
tracted, combined and preserved by his 
own peculiar non-alcoholic, glyceric pro
cesses, and the compound ia now known 
the world over, as I>r. Pierea’a Favorite
Prescription.

"The wearing of corset® too tight seemed
to here brought oa an abdonainal pressnrw

and reeulUi«
ditplacemenu which troubled me until Iwas
weakening the ligaments
not fit to walk, and at Uoies could hardly 

MrstantL” writes Mrs. Bererly Bitgreaves. of 134 
Fulton 8L. San Franclaro, CaL "A  neighbor 
adviaed me to try Dr. Pierce's Pavorlte Pre
scription. Before th* first bottle was used 
I felt much better. Improvcmeut went 
sU'adlly on. and within four months I was 
like a new and well womaa once more. 1 
am now perfectly well and strong, and ex
tremely grateful to you for your blessed 
remedy—a Uxxn to sick women.”

A Great Doctor Book Fra*.—Bend 31 one- 
cent stamps to Dr. R. V . Pierce, Buffalo, 
N. Y., to cover mailing and he will send

I f  you ore having trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
can tell >*ou If your grocerjraan is 
giving you EU PrO N  OIL.

Q U IT  P A Y I N G  R E N T
W hy Don't You Pay to 

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

Dry Chunk and Stove Wood 

DURRETT & SON

1101 East First St.

Houston & Texas Central

$ 1 5 . 5 0

New Orleans
AND RETURN

COTTON ASS’N CONVENTION. 
Sell Jan. 9 and 10, 1906.
Limit Jan. 14, 1906.

$ 3 5 . 8 5

Mexico City
AND RETURN

Sell Jan. 1 to 12; limit Feb. 28. 
190«.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. A  T. A.

811 Main St. Both Phone* 488.

J. M. Stewart
Formerly With Stewart-Binyon Tran*- 

fer and Storage Co. 
SPEC IALTY- 

SAFES
h o u s e  m o v in g
HEAVY MACHINERY 

112 West Front St. Phone 957.

HOTEL W ORTH
FORT WORTH, TKXAa 

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDIYTCK. 
a  P. HANEY, Managara

A l a n s i o n  H o t e l
FO R T W O R TH . TE X A S . 

Phone 15«8. 
REMODELED

American or European plan. The only 
first-clas.s $1.50 day hotel in the south. 
George D. Koenig, P ro , “ K ing Dodo.”

you a free copr of hi* KX)6-page C!ommoD 
Sense Medical Adviser, paper-covered.
Cloth-covered 81 stamp*.

Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Peflet* are th* 
best and safest iaxaUv* for the use of 
delicate woxaeiL

Don’t Forget!
Double Daily Service

TO

Texarkana, Pine Bluff 
and Memphis

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C P. & T. A.
Phones 229 OlUce 512 Main SL
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STOCKS

Sharp Slump In Anaconda la Fealura.
Ganaral Liât Cloaes Waak—Money 

at 6 Per Cent 
BpttUil to The TtUantm.

NEW  YORK, Jan. a.—I.ondon ca- 
blea were rather unfavorable for .\iner- 
Icana, a majority of Issue» showing 
fractional declines. The local market 
opened Irregular. The Irregularity 
continued throughout the Initial trad
ing. the Issues which were noticeably 
weak being Amalgamated Copper, 
which »old o ff during the first hour to 
a net decline of 1 \  points from yes
terday's final price, and Metropolitan 
L, which sustained an early loss of 1** 
pointa New York Central and Read- 
mg exhibited strength, both Issues ad
vancing over a priint, while Tennessee 
Coal and Iron showed an initial gain 
of IV» points. Intlul loans were made 
at 40 per cent and soon after the rale 
declined to IS per cent.

The volume of business was larger 
than lliat o f yesterday, but hardly up 
to the recent standard. Sales to noon 
w«re 697.600 shares. Around midday 
the general list firmed up somewhat, 
but the trading was mostly confined to 
s|>eclullzlng. with the southern iron 
stock-s the leaders. Colorado Fuel and 
Iron ut one time sold 2*» isiints above 
last night’s finals, but eased o ff in 
the lute trading and closed practually 
unchanged. The distinct feature of the 
day's proceedings was the sens,atioiial 
slump In Anaconda, that .Hi»>ck selling 
during the afternoon at a net loss of 
20 points from last nlgnfs final.s.

The entire list weakened in the a ft
ernoon and cln.slng prK cs in most In-- 
stances were at the low point of the 
day. Monday eased off to 6 per cent in 
the afternoon.

The closing price for Anaconda was 
242. a net loss of 29 tM)ints from la.st 
night's finals. Amalgamated Copper 
also closed at a lo.ss of ixiint.s.

GRAIN

Wheat Prices Continue to Advance. 
Corn Firm—Oats Unchanged* 

Provisions Higher 
Bpteial to The TtUoram.

CHICAÎ40, 111.. Jan. 4.—Wheat 
opened firm toilay In the local pit. Ca
ble» reported a firm market on a good 
demand and the fact that bad weather 
In the Argentine was retarding sea
board receipts. The local opening was 
at an advance of Vse to V4c. The 
volume of trade was of al»out the same 
proportion as that of the jiast few 
days. The May option eventually 
workeil up to a net advance of S c  
from last night's finaLs. but profit- 
taking In the late trading caused a re
cession and closing price.*« showed a 
net gain of I4C. I.o<-al receipts 10 cars, 
against IT this day last year.

Bradstreets’ rejKirl of the world’s 
visible supply of grain shows an In
crease in wlit-ut of 7,600.000 bales.

Corn was affected .slightly by the 
better cables and the advance In 
wheat. Closing prices were at an «•!- 
vance of Uc to ?»c. Local receipts 192 
cars, of which 4 wore contracts; 296 
cars were re».-elved this day last year.

Oats were quiet, but the market 
sl'owed a firm undertone. At the close 
pi ices were i>ractically unchanged. Lo
cal receipts 135 cars, of whic-h 16 were 
contracts; 161 curs were received this 
day last year.

Provisions were diiM. but the trend 
of price.» was ui>ward. At the close 
produc’ts for .May delivery were up loc 
to 18c.

Estimated receli<t.s fur tomorrow 
are: Wheat, 12 cur.«; corn, 277 cats;
oats, 146 cai'S.

COTTON

Improvement in Foreign Market Re
flected by Advance on Thia 

Side. Close
e'pfcMil te The Trlrijm ttt.

NEW  YORK. Jan. 4.— Early cotton 
cables were very encouraging to the 
bullish element, and the spot situation 
particularly ahowed linpruvement. The 
local opening was firm In sympathy 
with the strength of the foreign mar
ket.

On the first call prices were 13 to 
16 points above yesterday's finals, and 
ill the initial trading near iKisitions 
made a further gain of 3 to 6 |•niIlt̂  ̂
There was some good buying in tiie 
first hour, but tlie market generally 
ruled rather stea*ly ami after the early' 
gain there was some little profit tak
ing and prli'es again easeil o ff to 
slightly below opening figures.

The recession was only' temporary, 
liowever, as the sentiment was too 

' generally bullish to allow any decline 
I of material proportions, and a quick 
I rally wa.s effected on renew *sl buying,
1 prices working ui> before the noon 
; hour to a net advance of 21 to 23 
points.

At the top scalpers took profits an 1 
In the afternoon prices recede*! some
what from the high point, the close 
being steady with prices near tlii 
opening figures. Spots advanced !•> 
points to 11.96 for middling.

Futures range*! as follows:

LIVESTOCK

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 
B p rtia i to T h ' Tclr</nim.

NEW  YORK, Jan. 4.—Storks r.'Uiged 
In prices today on the New York Stock 
Exchang*» ss Follows:

Open. High. I.ow. Close.
Am. I.1OCO........ 77V» 78Vi 76“i 7'>V4
Atchison .......  91*4 92V* 91'k 91*4
B. and 0 ........ 112% 113 112*.. ----
B R. T ............ 86V* 88% 86I4 X6%
Can. Pac.........172% 174 173% 172*-
C. F. and I ___  5 5 57*2 56*4
C. and 0 ......... 55% .................  5.'» *4
Copper ........... 197 107% 104 104%
Chicago, a . W. 21 ................ 20%
E r ie ................ 4h% 48% 47;» 47 ■»
Illinois Cent... 173 ...............176
L. and N .........152% 163*4 161 161 *.4
Manhattan . . .  161 *-i . . . .  . . . .  161*4
Metropolitan . 122*2 123*2 122's 122‘,  
Mex. Central.. 24% 24'» 24*2 24%
M. . K. and T . . 69*4 ..... 6S%
Mo. Pac .......  99% 100% 99% 100**
N. Y. Central. 150»- 151% 160 160
N. and W .......  8.6*4 86% 83 86%
O. and W ....... 61*2 52 51*4 51*4
People’s Gas.. 101** 101 100** loo**
Pennsylvania . 143 143*; 142% 142*2
R ead in g.........143*2 141 141*4
R. S. and I ___  33** 3.3*« 32*j 32%
Rock Island ..  23% 23% 23*2 23%
Fouth. Pac. .. 66 66*1 66-% 66'»
Fugar ............  ir>2'-2 13.3 160*.j 1.60*2
Fmelter ......... 16.6 »- 157 163 163
Bouth. Ry. . . .  36% ;l  36*i* 36*»
Ft. P a u l......... 180% li'1% 180 l '>0
T. C. and I ___  132 133 130** 131
Texas I'acific. 32% .................  32%
Union I'aclfie. 148% 160% 14s 14s**
i :  S. Steel pfd 10.6% 106% 106*4 106%
U .  S. S te e l . . .  42% 43', 42** 42%

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN 
Special to The Trlr^ram.

KANSAS CITY. .Mo.. J.tn. 4.—Cash 
grain was quoted today on this market 

i as follows:
Wheat—No. 2 hard 80c to 82c. No. 3 

, 78c to 79c. No. 4 76c to 78c, No. 2 red 
91c, No. 5 90c.

Corn—No. 2 white 39»2C to 39%c. No. 
3 39*,ie, No. 2 mixed 39*»c. No. 3 39*ic, 
No. 4 38 %c to 29c.

Oats—No. 2 white 30%e to 31c. No. 
2 mixed 30*¿c. No. 3 3 0 No.  4 30c.

Oiien. High. J.<ow. Close.
J.inu;iry . . . ..11.35 11 48 11.35 11 43
.Match ....... . .11.67 11.78 11.65 11.7»
May ........... . .11.85 11.92 11.79 11.81
July ........... 11.93 11.87 11.92

KANSAS CITY PUTS AND CALLS
Upertal to The Telegram.

K.\NSAS CITY, Mo.. Jan. 4.—Fol
lowing were the puts and calls today 
on this im okn.

Wheat— Puts S0%r, calls 81‘•«c.
Corn—I’ lils 39%i-, calls 39*»c.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Sspriiitl in The T rh g ia iu .

The inarketl Improvement In the de
mand for actual cotton, from ,4h 
sources, both foreign and domestii-, 

; was a potent fa«-tor in the advance of 
in ices in tlic future market today.

On the first call prii-cs were 16 to 
16 points abo\e l:i.st night's finals, tlie 
advance being in response to tlie bel
ter cables.

Near positions at one time sold at 
a net advance of 24 points, but the 
market weakened In the afternoon and 
the close was steady with prices 1 to 
3 points below the oismlng figure.«.

Spots closed very steady at 1 ll-16c, 
an advance of 1-Sc. Sales were heav-

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
k'/Mvvi/ to The Tetegrnm .

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 4. The following 
changes were quotecl in the wheat and 
corn markets today:

Wheat closed **<1 up.
Corn closeil Vkd to **c up.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Speiial to J'he Ttlegram

CHICAGO. 111., Jan. 4. The grain 
and provl.'lim markets •i''in2eJ in prices 
today as follows:

JOINT MEETING 
FOR TOMORROW

Wheat—
.May .........

;J u ly ..........
Corn —

May .........
J u ly ..........

Oats—
May .........
J u ly ..........

Pork—
M.'iy .........

Lard— 
January . . .
May .........

Ribs— 
May .........

Open. High. I »w .  Close.
88% 89'» 88% 88%
S4% 81% 84 *2 84%

44*0 44% 44'i 44%
44% 46'» 44-** 46'»

32 *o 32% 32>i 32*3
30 •» • • • • . . . . 30-*»

ier than for time. b«'ltig 4,400
hales, and 3.360 liai fS f. 0. b.

Futures had tli<- following l'auge in
iitiotations today:
Jiiiiuary ..____11.72 11.78 11.67 It .70
•Miinh . . . ___ 11.96 12.06 11.91 11.95
.XI.IV .......____12.10 12.18 12.1)3 12.0.8
July ....... ___ 12.20 12.27 12.14 12.17

.13.>: 13.96 13.86 13.96

7.40
7.66

r.46
r.'.ii

7.40
7.6.Í

-7.4.6
r.6o

r.42

Farmers’ Union Committees to 

Have Session

7.42

AND

7.60

PRO-KANSAS CITY GRAIN 
VISIONS

S p tr ia l  to The Trlegrtim .
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Jan. 4 —The 

grain and provl.slon markets ranged In

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
Speeinl to The Ttln./nim.

L1VP:RPO o L. Jan. I.— The eot'.ni
market opened firiTt witli rontrai-ts 1 
to 2 points higher. .Mthougli l l ie ie  
Were few bu>lng orders from Aineri< ri, 
lo ia l and cimllnent.il interests bought 
liberally and re]K>its stated th.it there 
were a r»-vival o f  lo ii f idc iicc  iu Uic 
east.

The close w .is firm at n net advance 
of 9 to 10 points. Spots are firm and 
the dein.ind shows marked improve
ment. .s.'ilcs tod.i\ being tJ.OO't b.i!»s. 
.,t an ndv.ance of 9 points on a basi.s of 
6.J1<I for American middling.

Imports were 17.100 b.iles.
Futures ranged as follows:

Open. CIo«e.
.I.inuary-I'VbruHi y ..........6.o4 6.12
I'eliruary-March .............6.07 6.15

j .Marcli-.6pril ....................6.11 *1.19
I pril-.May ........................5-1 1 6.22
May-June ....................... *>.16 6.-2.6
June-July .........................*>.20 6.26
July-.4ugust ....................6.19 *> 27
.8 ugirst-September ......... 6.10 6,l.i
Sepiember-Oclolier ........,6.9o e.9.i
< letober-Novemb'-r ........6.80 .6.88
Noveinber-December . . . . 5. i 7 .6.8t>
January ...........................6.07 6.12

S p e iia l  to The Trtrgram .
I>.\Ll4AS, Texas. J.iii. 4.—Up to 2 

o’clock this afternoon only routine 
business had been tran.sacted by the 
secret ses.slon of the exe<-utive com- 
ntiUee of the Texas Fanwers’ unioa 
here. The statement is made by Jef
ferson Davis Montgomery that notli- 
Ing of importance will be con.sldeied 
before tomorrow afternoon, as the ex
ecutive committee of the national or
ganization of the boily has not yet ar
rived to hold a joint meeting with the 
Texas body. Tills meeting is now 
scheduled to take idace tomorrow and 
the program will Ite carrier! out, if the 
members of the executive committee 
arrive as expected tonight.

SAYS BOLL WEEVIL 
IS STILL MENACE

Prof. Hunter Reads Paper Be

fore National Scientists

Bp Aeeortated Free».
NEW  ORLEANS. Jan. 4.—With a 

symposium on the boll weevil the final 
session of the general council of Amer
ican Association for the Advancement 
of Science completed Its annual con
vention and practically all the re
maining delegates have left for their 
h§mes.

Prof. W. D. Hunter, who has charge 
of the boll weevil exjierimental work 
Ti^v being carried on by the entomoli- 
glcal bureau of the governemnt, read 
a treatise showing that the weevil was 
to be feared more at this time than 
ever before, although the jnst had done 
but little damage during the past year. 
There Is no way to successfully com
bat the pest excepting by the culture 
method, that Is. by raising early vari
eties of cotton, which mature before 
weevil begin their active sudden cam
paign.

Wheat—
May ............
J u ly ..............

Corn—
May ............
J u ly ..............

Oats—
.May ............
Julv ............

Pork—
>iay ............

Lard—
Mav ............

Ribs—
M.ay ............

Open. High. Ixiw.
80% 81 80%
76% • < '» 76"» é 7

40 40*» 39%
40*4 40% 40*4 40

30% 30'» 30’ i no* i
29% 29% 29'i O flw J »

.13.77 

. 7.60 

. 7.40

13.8.';

7. F

13.7.6

7.50

7.40

13.83

7.56

7.45

FORMER BANK ER
IN  CIRCUIT COURT

Harper Combats Eighteen-Year-Old 
Judgment for $5,000,000 After 

Doing Time in Pen
NEW  YORK. Jan. 4.— Edward L. 

Harper, once vice president of the F i
delity National Bank of Ctnclnnotl, 
which he was accused of wrecking In 
trying to corner the wheat market 
with Eugene Zimmerman and other 
capitalists, will appear before Judge 
Cox In the United States < Ircuit court 
In the suit of the receiver of the de
funct Institution, to have affirmed a 
Judgment against him of $5,000,000.

The Judgment Is eighteen years old. 
Mr. Harper served six of his ten years’ 
imprisonment, and then rehabilitated 
himself to the extent of floating a 
$60,000,000 combination, the Union Iron 
and Steel Company.

Ohio federal courts granted the 
original Judgment of $3.500.000, and 
then Judge Thomas, In the United 
States district court here In October, 
1903, ordered the Judgment to be en
tered, which on appeal, is to be heard 
today.

At present George C. Rankin Is the 
receiver.

PORT RECfciPTS
j S p r ' / i i /  to The Telrprom.
I Receipts at the leading acrumuiatlve 
prints today, cxiupared with the re
ceipts at the Siume points last year;

Today. L:ist ye.i:’.
<ial\eston ................ 3.369 6,169
New O rleans.............  7.‘2l8 13,6mj
Mobile ....................... I l l  969
Savannah .................  5.11'i. 3.426
( ’hiirleston ................ 922 226
Wilmington ........................ «29
Norfolk ..................... 2.240 2.260
New York .........................
Boston .....................  922 408
Philadelphia. ...................... ” 6

Total ......................19.810 27.7'6
St. IX)Uls .................. 2,270 5.104
Augusta ...................  616 70S
Houston ...................  4,781 3,666
Little Rock ..............  576 33 4

T A X  CASES SET
Ppeciol to The Telrgmm.

AUSTIN , Texas, Jan. 4.—The court 
of civil appeals. In six railroad injunc
tion cases and also tax cases, has fixed 
the time for submission Jan. 17. It 
was agreed today that injunction cases 
and tax cases will both be submitted 
rn the same day.

REV. C ARLISLE  P. B. M ARTIN .
LL. D,

o f Waverly, Texas, writes; "O f k 
morning, when first arising. I often 
find a troublesome collection of 
phlegm which produces a cough and Is 
very hard to dislodge; but a small 
quantity of Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
will at once dislodge it, and the trou
ble is over. I know o f no raedicini 
that Is equal to it. and It Is so pleas
ant to take. I  can most cordially rec
ommend it to all persons needing a 
medicine for. throat or lung trouble." 
Sold by Covey & Martin. 810 Main 
street, opposite Hotel Wqrth.

SAM  SH REW DER
REFUSES TC RETURN

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Following Is the estimated receipts 

for tomorrow at the three principal
ports, comiiared with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

Tomorrow. I.ast year.
6.50D to K.OOU 6.781
7.000 to 8.000 5,902
4.000 to 5,000 6,037

Now Orleans 
O.alveston .. 
Houston . . .

EARLY COTTON RECEIPTS
Rperial to The Teleiiram.

The following are the receipts of 
cotton today at the principal points 
compared with receipts this day last
lear;

Today.
New O rleans................ 7.24H
Galveston , 3 , 3 6 9
Houston .......................  4,781
Savannah .....................  6,110

Estimated port receipts, 
against 27,785 last year.

Estimated for Houston tomorrow. 4,- 
000 to 6.000. against 6,037 last year.

I..'lSt
ye.ir

13.602
6,159
.3.566
3,426

19,000,

B U IL D IN G  COM PANY
SECURES CHARTER

Deputy Sheriff Pritchard Here With
out Him and Will Ask Extra

dition Papers of Governor
Deputy Sheriff Pritchard, who re

turned tmlay from Chlckasha, I. T „ 
where he went for the purpose of tak
ing Into custody Sam Shrewder, want
ed In Fort Worth on the complaint of 
Night Captain Blanton, charging as
sault with the Intent to murder, says 
that Shrewder refused to return vol
untarily Into Texas.

Papers will be prepared this after
noon and forwarded at once to Gover
nor Lanham at Austin and the requi
sition will probably go forward this 
week.

Deputy Pritchard thinks that 
Shrewder will sue out a writ o f habeas 
corpus this afternoon and, in this 
event. It is likely that Shrewder will 
be rele.osed, as there Is no one to ap
pear against him there.

BO D Y NO T  Y E T  FO UND
B p eeia l to  T h e  Telegram .

OAINESVILLB, Texas. Jaa. 4.—Up 
to 2 o’olock this afternoon the bodr of 
Mrs. Jim Lee, who was drowned in 
Elm creek near this oity, has not been 
found. Searching parties are still out. 
The high condition of the water at the 
time o f the accident makee It appear 
likely to those who have been conduct- 
tpg the search, that the body will Ce 
found down stream ssvsn l asuai; If at 
aU.

Incorporators Will Build Residences at 
Chase Homestead Site, Facing 

on Private Drive
A l ’ STTN, Texas. Jan. 4.—Charter of 

Consolidated Improvement ami Con
struction Comp.any of Fort Worth was 
filed today In the st.ate liepnitnieiit. 
The capital stock Is $50,000. Tho In
corporators are R. H. Foster, K. G. 
Rail and W. C. E. Rolaff.

The company Is Incorporated for the 
purpose of building residences In 
Chase Court on property formerly 
known as the Chase homestead, be
tween Hemphill and Lipscomb street, 
at Laurel street. Fourteen houses, 
seven on a side, will be built facing on 
a private driveway. None of the homes 
will cost less than $8,000. Work will 
be begun within a short time.

N IN E  ROBBERS GET
$15,000 IN  BONDS

Safe In Store at Shoals. Ind., Blown 
Open at Midnight—Burglars 

Escaped
SpeeU tl to  T h e Telegram .

SHOALS, Ind., Jan. 4 —The safe In 
Albaugh’s store was blown open at

TH U RSD AY ’S RECEIPTS
Cuttle .............................................. 3.600
t'ftlve.s ............................................  157
Hogs ................................................2.500
Horst-s and mules ........................  75

TH U RSD AY’S REVIEW  AND SALES
Something less than a thousand head 

of cattle made up the early supply 
when trudiiig o|»eiied. This was added 
to us the day ailvam ed, until receipts, 
actual and estimated, reached 3,200. 
Steers

No strltliy loppy beef steers were 
on the niuiket. but quite u number 
of liry fed cattle Came in, the b«'8t of 
which sold ut $3.7.6. Several bunches 
of short fed steers went at prices !>*•- 
tween $3.15 and $3.35. The steer mar
ket was quoted steaily on all side.s 
and Mils was lieljved by the active buy
ing of one outsitie packer. Sales;
No. Ave. I'rlce. No. Ave. I'rlce.
64.. . 5n4 $2.6u 8 ... 756 $2.75
la . . .  917 3.16 1 ... 910 2.10
40. .  .10 .,6 8.65 22. . . 1,068 3.76
1'»... 917 3.16 15.., SCO 2.90
19.. . 1,242 3.30 22... 940 3.75
14.. . 1.00» 3.5u . 40... 942 3.16
Cows and Heifers

I ’ lie CUV trade Was generally on a 
steady basis, with few good cows in 
siglit on the early market, the Inilk of 
Mie run being commun to luediuiii. 
Buying by |>ai kers and outsldei's w:is 
lively, but . weighing was uriaccuuiit- 
.ibly d»*layed. Some disposition was 
S’lO'vn to bold bai-k on tlie betl*‘r 
ifrades of cows until later arrivals 
stiould disoloso the full strength of tlic 
run. »'aimers sold steady. Sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
9 . .  . 862 $2.3i6 H... 8.68 $2.16
4 . .  . 7.50 1.60 9 ... 817 2.10

38.. . 8SH 2.40 7 ... 680 1.66
1 . . .  1.200 3.00 10... 662 1.59
9 . .  . 8I7 1.8.-, 1 ... 650 1.50
1 ..  . 650 1.50 27... «28 1.60
6 . .  . 900 2.75 28... 818 2.25
4 . .  . 937 2.60 19... 876 2.40
7 . .  . 72*1 1.65 2 ... 87.6 1.96

14 .. . 7i;i 1.50 4 ... 807 2.66
1 ..  . 790 1.00

Heifers
7 . .  . 660 4.00 6 ... 430 2.5)
1. , . 8**7 2.65

Bulls
The I»ull su(i|ily was only modérât-', 

with a K»M»d demand from feeders and 
¡■ackers at steady prices. Soles:
No. A\e. Price. No. Ave. Prb-e.
1 . .  .r,2H» $2.26 1. . . 1.860 $2.66
1.. . .1,560 2.75 28s..1,180 2.95

Calves
The calf supply was limited to two 

liiaii.s ami the usual number of odds 
and emis in mixed loml.s. Heavy calves 
were in MiP majority witir iiotlilng 
«•liolic .iiid toppy. Tlie market was
• llloted sU-ody. Siles;
No. Ave. Prii-e. No. Ave. Prb 9.
75 .. . 213 $3.50 1 ... 210 $4.2.6
1 . . .  2 40 2.00 2 ... 2.6.5 3.25

15.. . 242 4.26 S ... 256 3.26
4 . .  . 3.32 1.26 1 . . .  3.V) 3.00
1 ..  . 290 3.60 2 ... 2.66 2.26
.6... 190 2.26 .3... 250 2.25
1 ..  . no :1.0o 4 ... 200 2. >0

19.. . l;{6 2.76 6 ... 346 1.25
Hog*

A biieral run of bog« was In at tiie 
opeiibig. a part of which on Mm books 
:i.« of loilay bad arrived bite yest>Tday, 
lull not loo laic to be sol'l liefore 4 
o’lluck. 'I'hese were inn.sily nia.sf-fcd 
liogs ari'l they liroiKrIlt steady ligures 
cump.t red willi |•e(■ê lI sales of tlial 
cl.iss of bogs. 'I’he bea\y bogs on to 
day's m.irket iimi wiili a broad de- 
’ ii.ind and a «luick outlet, prices being 
a trifle strong compareil with yestcr- 
il.-iy's (lose. T4>1)s wore $6J7',;. the 
same .1.« ye.sterdav, wiMi tlie bulk at 
$6'̂ 'i6.16. Pigs are still ill good de- 
maml. selling around $4.36. Sale.«; 
No. .x»'e. Price. .Vo. .\ve. Price.
67 .. . 2'6 $6.17'.. 8 ... 1M $4.66
79.. . 246 r..l6 ■ 49... 169 4.80
.61... 176 4.90 6.8... 242 5.16
60. .  . 162 5.00 92... 184 5.05
72.. . 2.66 5.1't 68... 190 5.10
Pins
2;:... 86 4.36 IS ... n o  4.30
47 .. . 177 4.30 25... 110 4.3.5
57 .. . B*6 4.35

TH U RSD AY ’S SHIPPERS
Cattle
.1. A. Jennings. Sherman ............  76
\V. W. Wad*-, Rockwall ................ 38
l>. Price. Big Springs ................ 66
A. »'. Few oil. 5U. Pleasant .........  I l l
H. K K., Ml. Pleasant ................ 2
H. H. Haifon. Mt. I ’basaiit ___ 91
S. I’. Black. .Mt. Ple.is.int ............  39
J. Bntl<-r, I ’arncglc. C*kla......... 27
• Î. H. K. Brame, Palis ................ 34
• ’olYIn & Slone, Itasca ............  61
T. 1»., Hill.«boro .....................  «6
W. B. Bbickluirn, Burton .........  51
Henry l-'uclis. Burton ................ 22
J. M. Craig. Burton ................  45
Allen & Son. .McKinney ............. 49
Jones Hanna. .\lvur<l ............  26
U'. *  G„ Mineóla ...................  42
J. F. Fisher, IbigcwiMid ................ 41
•X. H.. F a y ilte v lllc ........................  19
H. P. K.ind, « ’ucro ....................... 29
Cove A- S , W a c o ..........................  f><)
Ball X- Young, Bowie .................. 35
X'oung it »'handler, Stoiiebury • . 67

- - -, M cK in ney..........................  26
Robinson & Blue, Comtinche . . . .  36'
»'. I’arsoii, Brownwood ............... 61
I). 11. Blckeiibach, Brady ............  34
\V. XV. Bryson, Brady ................ 28
Bryson it Co., Brady .................. 40
Calves
C. I ’ar.son, Rrownwoo<l ................ 65
J. X'on Boeder. Vorktown ............  73
Cobb Bros., Wa«‘b lc r .....................  14
Allen & Son, M cK inney.......... 5
Hoc»
Jtihii Brenon, Maride Falls......... 81
I'M Biiden, Llano ....................... 168
(J. XX*. Cbiiiidon, Graphite ............  80
.1. A. »'bamlon. G raph ite ..............  75
J. A. Rowers, »laidwell ................ 97
Coojier & Grimiund, ».'llftori . . . .  39
W. L. laitt, XX’ortham ................ 27
A. C. Sewell. Mt. Pleasant .........  58
--------, Mt. I'leasailt .....................  74
H. & E.. Mt. Pleasant ...............  195
H. H. H., Mt. Pleasant ............  12
J. r». I,ewelllng. Mt. Plea.sant . . . .  7.6
E. Dawson, Klngfl.-iher, O k la .... 79
J. C. Bnller, Carnegie, Okla......... 62
A. K. P., Hinton, » >kla...............  6<
J. H. Stevens, Binger. Okla....... •-» 6S
Edgar Kerr, Eetor .....................  98
J, P. Milford. Avery .................  121
P. H. Brown. Lockhart ................ 213
W. H. A B.. Burton .................  S
Allen & Foil. McKinney ............  lOi
Jones & Hanna. Alvord ........... 58
Cobh Bros.. XVaebler ...................  74
.1. 11. York, Edgewood ..............  71
R. F. XVIlllams, W ill» Point......... 85
Horses and Mules
S. H. Cook. Grniibury ................  25
A. <î. Crump. I>e Kalb ............... 22
M. A. H art. New Boston ............ 25

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE

Receipts, 9.000; nntrket slow; beeve.'». 
$4.25t>5.75; cows and heifers, $2514.50; 
Stockers and feeders, $3ir4.40; Texas 
and westerns. $3.25'iiH.60.

Hogs — Receipts, 12,000; market
.slow; mixed and butchers. $4.95it5.10, 
good to choice heavj'. $5.05'<} 5.15. 
rough heavy, $4.95''ti 5.05: Mght. $4.85*n 
5; bulk. $4.9(Pa .6.10; jiigs, $ «■̂ 0̂ 4.75. 
Estimated receipts tomorrow, 7.000.

Hheep — Receipts, 5,000; market
steady; iambs. $6.504i7.50; ewes, $4.75 
'iia.SO; Wethers, $3.25^5.85; yearlings. 
$5.754/6.40.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 4.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 2.50*1. including 400 Texans; 
market steady; native steers. $2.S"5'<>6. 
cows and heifers, $2.25*>>4; »lockers 
and feeders, $2.25*&3.75; Texas steers. 
12.85'(13.90; cows and heifer», $2.10i’<»- 
3.15.

Hoga — Tieceljil». 6.59!»; m.irkef Gc 
to 10c higher; mixed and Itiitcher.«, 
$5.204;/5.35; gisid lieavy, $5.304| 5.40; 
rough heavy. $5.30 4/5.40; rough heavy, 
$4.7f>4;( 5.10; lights, $5.154/5.30; bulk, 
$5.20*ii5.30; jdgs. $4.264/,'>.20.

Sheep — Receipts. 1,500;; market 
strong; .s|i»»'p, $5'tj5.60; Iambs, $5.5*)'/ 
7.Hr.,

LATE WEDNESDAY SHIPPERS
'D ie fo llow ing cunsignim-nts a 

l ived  late yestenhiy. i/ot rcinirted 
XX'edlie.sii.iy'.H Teleg iu ll i :
Catti«
Cooper «ireeiiland. C l i f io n . . .
XX'llliuni XX'yckofl'. L lano ............
Culberson A R., G a l e s v i l l e ..........
J H. i:illott. Cisco .....................
J. Hor/'yeutt, Cisco ...................
J. T .  XX'right, .X b i len e ...................
Joliii Seats. Al/ilene .....................
H. H. Hamm. .M u rke l...................
G. H. I ..ove. Rosene .....................
Cliarl'is Teague, Ktiioi y ..........
I). 1 *. Gaiiildin. Em ory ............
< 1. K. Hickey, Big Springs ........
Harrison A  Beck. Baird ............
B. NeuI, R osi Ite .............................
Calves
J. A. Kow/'fs. Caldwell 
Horses and Mules
John l,ovcla<iy. C o lo r a d o ..............

MORE PASTURAGE THAN CATTLE
Don H. Bigger.s of Abilene was 

found Cuming out of a newspaper o f
fice yesterday, and was asked about 
west Texas and the range.

"XX'ell, you can say th;it west Texas 
was nev'.'r In .«uch fine sh.i}>e since the 
value of the .section was flrsl discov
ered. Something unusual has occurred 
thi.s year that has not hapitened for 
mato years, and that is that there is 
more /tasturage than cattle, which is 
due not alune to the shortage of cat
tle. hut the extra amount of fine grass.

. »Vhile i-attle are not so numerous as 
could be /lesired, yet it should be re- 
memlK'ied that tlie acreage iu p.istuie 
has been reduced also, by Mie demaml 
for farms. Ranches are being cut uj> 
and sold at gtael [irioes to the iinmi- 
gi'aiits who are simply swarming into 
Mie countly. 'J'he O'Keefe ranch and 
th.it of Bu.sh & Tiller near t'olorado 
City have been sold in Mils way, and 
till' I'oinier grazing lands turned Into 
farms. Colonel Parraniore of Abilene 
has sol I m-.iily all his huge ranch 
tioldings in Runnels county fur Mn; 
.same iiurposcs. .X mtniher of others 
llave al.so undergone the same trans
formation. in fact Mie real estate men 
out west are advertising for l.aiids In
stead of buyers, there being more peo- 
I»lc Mian lands. Several ¡latties are 
Inlying up l.irge tracts, wath Mie pur
pose of holding for an advance nml 
liten selling. Jotin Guitar of Abilen/* 
lias purchased 3it.oiio acres for Mil« 
purpose. Fhiw land near Al/llene is be
ing sol'l at ft'i/m $16 to $20 and Im- 
nroved land from $25 to $36. I.«'tn<l 
larther west is averaging in the grass 
$12 pet ai'i/'. There is a gieat liidus- 
tri.il niovetiieni out west.”

Dividends!
Dividends!!

6

LATE SALES, WEDNESDAY
Following repre.sentatlve sales were 

ntiide late yester«iay afternoon, not ap- 
|>earlng in XX'ednesday'» Telegram; 
Steers
No. Ave. I'>rl'-e. No. .\vc. Price.
32 .. .1.240 $4.60 51...1,148 $3.60
17.. . 905 3.10
Co'.v»
32 .. . 670 2.'».6 11... 626 2.25
T’ . . .  67:5 1.50 :50... 80 6 2.35

10.. . 96*1
25 .. . 715
26.. . 813
40.. . 637
21 .. . 644
25 .. . 739 
Pulls
26 .. . 910
31.. .1.296 
1. ..1,20*»

Calves

2.60
2.00
1.90 
1.40 
1.50
1.90

12.. . 836 1.60
4 8 ... 600 1.40
8 ... 693 2.2*6

24.. . 601 1.50
10.. . 689 1.75

2.40
2.20
2.*J0

29. . .1.313 
1 . . .1.100

2.20
2...0

8.
./.306 
. 372

1.25
1.2.6

6., 407
180

2.6'1

$10,000 DAMAGES 
ASKED IN SUIT

Man Says He W as Hurt While 

Driving Laundry Wa^on

W. II. Isliam. by his n e x t  frien 1, 
in a petition filed in the district court 
asks tlnit tlie Norllierii Texas Traction 
Cotiiiialiy l.e adjudged to p;iy him $10,- 
000.

'I'lie ]>etitioii .sets out th:it the lutli 
of Decenii/er. |>ÍHÍntiff was driving a 
laundry wagon across tlie defendan*'s 
.street car tracks at Ninth tiiid Hous
ton streets, wiieti one of defendant’s 
cars running at a speed of twenty 
miles an hour, ran Into liis wttgon, <ie- 
iiiolishing the same, throwing him to 
Mie hartl street and causing him i>hy- 
.«ii-al injuries of a permanent charac
ter. He allege.« tliat ills shoulder wa.s 
dlalo<:ited. his body seriously and 
I>alnfully bruised, and tliat he was 
oMteiwise injured.

An income for life for th» In
vestor of small and large means. 
Do you want to become a stock
holder in one of the largest 
money making manufacturing 
concerns in Louisville that will 
pay big dividends, and secure 
your money, with men of promi
nence In the financial world as 
directors, thus assuring a square 
deal and honest management? 
I f  so. write us for full particu
lars.

■VX'e offer a limited amount of 
stock for sale at $5 a share, cash 
or In.stallments. As soon as this 
block of stock Is sold It will ad
vance to $10 per share. Write 
today.

H EAD  CO.
Stock Brokers

Keller Building, Louisville, Ky.

SCARCE IN NAVARRO
C, A. iliiyden of Navarro county 

wa.s here XX'ediics'liiy and said cattle 
and -hogs weie scarce In his county. 
He has :i string of cattle on feed, and 
reinark/Ml Muit lie thought the Fort 
XX’orth market hail proven a valuable 
thing for the sto* kim n tind all Texa«, 
an«l Mi;it Fort XX'orth de.serves thanks 
for her eiieigy in liaving the |«ukifit; 
limi.«es established. He says NaVarro 
county is not hehlml ;my other county 
in any thing ami just now can .show as 
imich mud !is any other county. He 
brought along a lot of liog.s that 
brought him satisfactory prices.

MEMPHIS, TEXAS. HAS  
N E W  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

Hall Co. Institution Has Capital of 
$25,000—Combined Deposits 

Are $300,000
Spri-ial to The T rligram .

MEMPHIS, Te.\as. Jan. 4.—The 
Hall t'ounty National bank, recentiv 
organized at this place, has opened its 
doors for business with a ciipital stock 
of $25,000. with H. E. Deavef. jiresi- 
deiit, XX'. P. t ’agle, vice president and 
Uliarles Drake, cashier.

’I'his makes two national hanks at 
tills place, the other being the First 
Nutiunal, with a capital of $50.000. 
Tlie combined deposits of the two arc 
now more than $300.000.

v i y i o N
Com m ission  Co.
Member of The Natlonnl Board of 

Trade. Kansas City, Mo.

Cotton, Stocks, GraLin 
and Provisions

PHIV.4TE XXIHES.

lOR E. 7TII ST., FT, WORTH, 
TEXAS.

XXrlte Vs. Wire Vs. Phone .8324.
%

XX rite 9Ie For Market I.etter.

BIG  T A N K  COLLAPSES
Workman Has Narrow Escape at the 

Power Plant
.X new water tank holding 8,000 gal

lons, belonging to the Fort XX'orth 
Light and Power t'orniiany. which had 
just been filled for the first time, col
lapsed at 1 o’clock this afternoon, 
ciiusing S300 damage.

One of the supporting timbers snap- 
jH *1, causing the collapse. Ben Mor
ris. an employe of the company, was 
slightly bruised, but aside from this 
no one wa.« hurt.

'J'lte tank stood at the .southwest cor
n e r  of the gas plant, and in collapsing 
it l;nocked out a .section of the brick 
wall and flooded the floor of the plant.

C . T . V  I V  I O  N
m

THE MITCHELL-WARREN GRAIN, 
HAY AND FEED COMPANY,

In Car Lots or Retail.
Tollar Stable Department—Heavy draft 
horses, single wagon horses, surrey and 
buggy horse.s for hire Fine collection 
of w ell broken, fine looking stock. Col
lar with each horse, but no harness 
nor buggies.
ir06 Houston St. Old Phone No. 27$. 

E. F. Mitchell. Manager.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT COURT
Judge Alike E. Smith look up the 

motion docket this morning, today be
ing the last day on which motions will 
be heard. This morning, a motion 
for ii new trial was argued In the case 
of J. Al. .Andrews as next friend vs. 
St. Louis & San Francisco rallw ly. 
suit In wliich a Jury awarded $7,000 
dam.ages on account of injuries allegoil 
to hiive been received in a railroad 
aci'ldent. The motion was overruled 
and notice of appeal given.

The ci'.se of ('aldwell against the 
St. laiuis & San Francisco railroad 
was al.so ni) on motion for a new trial. 
In this suit the jury awarded $9,000 
damages on account of alleged per
sonal Injuries. The motion Is being 
argued.

COUNTY COURT
The assault case against Bertha 

XX’eltlter. eliarged with assault, on ap
peal from the corporation court, was 
on trial before a jury in the county 
court today.

Convictions on pleas of guilty were 
had as follows;

Jim Strong, playing cards, $10.
M'ill Stoke.s. theft, $1.
John Levengston. on two charges, 

one of playing cards and the other of 
aggravated assault, was acquitted.

PROBATE COURT
R. I.. Dixon has filed application for 

Mil rpi>oliitment as guardian of Gladys 
Dickson et al. minors.

JUSTICE TERRELL’S COURT
The civil docket was taken up this 

morning and no criminal business was 
transacted.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses liave been Issuc'J 

to tlie following:
XV. D. XX'alkens. Tabor Texas, and 

! Miss Floreme Mabel Clifton, North 
Fort Worth.

A. J. Johnson, cil.v, .and Miss Laur.a 
B. Sldner, city.

J, Moss and Miss Sadie Klim.

mldnlghL The robbers escaped with 
$16,000 government bond» and ca.sh. 
Charlea Taylor was captured by the 
robber» near the store at midnight and 
held until dawn. He was badly fright
ened and naable to describe the rob- 
bera, but says there were nine.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
rm C AG D , Jan. 4. — Cattk— Rc- 

ceii»ts, 14,00*); market ojtened ste;idy; 
b<'eve.s, $3.50(^6.2.>; cows ami heifers. 
$1.354̂  4.S5; Stockers and feeders. $2.25 
'1/4.35.

Hogs — Receipts. 26,000; market 
opened steady and closed 5c to 10c 
higher; mixed an*l butchers, $5.064i 
5.3f>; good to choice heavy. $5.204/5.35; 
rttugh heavy. $5.064i5.15; light, $54i 
6.27%; bulk, $5.15if.5.30; pigs, $4.65« 
.5.10. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 
25,000.

Sheep — Receipts, 14,000: market
steady; sheep, $3.50fi6; lambs, $5.75 
<a 7.40.

VITAL STATISTICS 
BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McCarley, 
Polytechnic Heights, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charlea E. Kcelan, 
1513 Jennings avenue, a girl.

To Mr. and Airs. J. H. Larman, 1202 
East Lends street, a boy.

To Air. and Mrs. G. W. Stephen^, 
1107 East Hattie street, a boy.

To Air. and Mrs. A. H. Martin, Rosan 
Heights, a girl.

To -Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Cannon, Bed
ford. a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith, Hick’s 
Station, a boy.

FR EEZING  W E A T H E R
IN  NORTH TEXAS

Scotf^antal-Pepsln Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

PorlnflanimttloB orO »t»rrtio ( 
th* Bladder and IHteeted Kid-oeri. » 0  OVKI HO FAT. l'ara» 
ijulrklr »od  Dvrmaiifntlr th» 
worn raan of C ew orr fco—
and O le e », do natter œ  bow 
long etendina. A b i o > a t » l F  
ttamleM. Bold bjr droggiata.
Price ft .00, or br na il, gc»»> 
paid. $1.00% boxea, |1 T6.

THE SANTAL-PEPSIN CIL
BelMcatalfM, OM-x

Bold by Weaver’s Pharmacy. 104 Mai&

Cold Line Extends as Far South as 
Palestine, Hardening Mud In 

This City
Fort 'Worth received a temperature 

that was low' enough this morning to 
freeze tlie mud on tlie .streets and al
low people to get to the street cars 
wllhont having their feet entirely cov
ered with dirt. The condition did not 
last long, however, as the sun soon got 
to work and t*e mud became as bad 
as ever. The lowe.st temperature was 
29.9 degrees, which came at 7 o’clock 
this morning.

Fair and cold weather was reporte'l 
along all the railroads this morning, 
with the exception of the district be
tween Texline and Amarillo on the 
Denver roiid, where a light snow was 
falling this morning. Partly cloudy 
weather exists there.

Heavy rains occurred in the states of 
Georgia. Alabama and Florida, where 
the precipitation averaged over an 
inch.

The official report of the wea liter 
condltiona Is as follows:

” Low' harometer conditions continue 
throughout the upper Ohio and the 
lake regions, causing a gale over the 
lakes, and snowfall In Iowa and Mich 
igan. Heavy rains occurred yesterday 
in the southeast quadrant of this 
‘low,’ Georgia, Alabama and Florida 
reporting over an Inch of precipita
tion.

“ The region west of the Rockies Is 
generally fair, except some cloudiness 
In the extreme northwest. Tempera
tures have decreased from 8 to 12 
degrees In the southwest, the freezing 
line reaching .south of Palestine, Tex
as. Snow is falling at Amarillo this 
morning.

“The high harometer conditions of 
the northwest have changed but little 
since last report, the center remaining 
over Nevada.”

A NEXV YEAR’S GIFT OF $20
W IL L  BE OIX’EN YOU BY’ THE N E L
SON & D R A l’GHON 
BUSI.N'ESS 
if you enroll during 
the next few weeks, 
for a full course. Not 
a graduate In 1904 
and 1905 failed to 
secure a position.
XX'e will give $100 for a .single failure. 
Day and night school. I ’ositions guar
anteed. Notes accepted for tuition. See 
us today. I'orner Sixth an.$ Main Sts, 
Phone 1307. J. W. I)ra>jghon, Mgr.

of cities, between the ages of 18 an'l 
50, Is compelled to do road duty five 
days Of pay $5. Upon ftillure to lo 
either an offense hay be changed, the 
penalty being from $1 to $10. The low’ - 
est penalty, with costs attached, makes 
the total cost al>out $15. In event of 
failure to pay this, the defendant mav 
be imprisoned and forced to work upon 
the roads in this way.

BONDSM EN ARE
H ELD  L IA B L E

MAJESTIC THEATER
The Matsiimoto troupe of acrobats 

are one of the features at the Majestic 
this week. These little wonders from 
Japan are seen in startling feats. Just 
as they appeared before the Mikado.

The slide of Matsumoto on a rope, 
suspended from the gridiron to the 
stage: hanging on with his toes, is 
a startling and difficult feat. The cos
tumes worn by this troupe are the 
most beautiful ever seen In Fort Worth 
for an act of this kind.

The balancing of a huge box on their 
feet and juggling of weighty articles 
on the toes are almost miraculous, 
Hhe pole balancing Is unsurpassed. 
The troupe Is composed o f four men 
and one woman, all of whom are top 
liners 1**. their particular field

DEATHS
Mrs. Irby, age 67 years. North Fort 

Worth, /»aralyais.
Mrs. AVlggiiis, age 75 years. North 

I Fort Worth. «Tropsy.
Lee Ratcliff, age 12 years. 100 New 

Orleans avenue, tetanus.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK 
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 4.—C'attU

NASS-KLINN
Jacob Nass and Miss Sophia Kllnn 

were married Wednesday by Justice 
of the Peace John L. Terrell in the 
office of the county clerk.

ROAD OASES HEARD
Joe Coble and Lon Jackson Failed to 

Obey Overseer's Bummons
Joe Coble and Lon Jackson, charged 

with falling to work on the public 
roads when summoned to do so by the 
road overseer, had a hearing befor*i 
JnsUce Rowland today and both en- 
u-red pleas of guilty. A  fine of 51 

{ was impoaed in each case.
I Justice Rowland reporta that under 
* the present laws every man outside

Dallas County Attorney Files Suit to 
Recover on Bond» of Persons 

XYho Are Gone
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

DALLAS. Texas, Jan. 4.—The toun- 
ty attorney’s department today filed 
suit ugninst upward of fifty  person» 
who were sureties on convict bonds 
to collect large sums of delinquencies 
against men who have been flnc l In 
the county court and who were per
mitted to agree to pay in installments, 
instead of working out the fine» on the 
public roads. The convicts are mostly 
gamblers who have gone away and the 
bondsmen are being held liable.

PANTHER CLUB MEETS
The I ’anther Club met at Hermann 

park today for the regular weekly 
nieetln. A. Denison of Galveston was 
a guest.

CITY NEWS
T. A. Williams will give his opening 

dance at the Foote hall. Jan. 11, 8 p. 
m. Gentlemen, 60 cent.«.

A GOOD SOLICTOR, lady or gerrtle- 
man, to manage the sale of a staple 

article. Phone 767.

IMPERFEXJT DIGESTION 
means less nutrition and in conse
quence less vitality. When the liver 
fails to secrete bile, the blood be
comes loaded with bilious properties, 
the digestion becomes Impaired and 
the bowels constipated. Herblne will 
rectify this; It gives tone to tho 
stomach, liver and. kidneys, strength
ens the appetite, clears and improves 
the complexion, infuses new life and 
vigor to the whole system. 60 cents 
a bottle. Bold by Covey Bt Martin. 81d 
Main street, opposite Hotel Worth.

. V, . .
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H ELP W ANTED  I

SALESMl N WANItU
T or 9e\tral really hi«h-«r*de »p o l i t y  $ale*meo-ihe 

kind no taUry oiler would ordinarily interest—ws have 
very nttraciue opening«. We kiK»w men who are 
MmiAnfroin |}.ooo to fc.ooo aAn'tallyettmply^iinf to 
dealer« lor a larfe and well known maoutacturfr a 
well ad vert! led »tapla. Toaaytucceaifulaalewian who 
Is Bowteihne a greneral line and who a n  nand^ a 
pThfltab> and attractivs mim bM, aa aaceUant piupoatr 
tion will aUo be made* » «  . «  ,
H A PC O O D 8  (In c .), Brain Broker« 

917 ClicaUcal Building, SL Lguln

WANTP:D — For United State» army.
able bodied, unmarried men, between 

eaes of 21 and 35; citizens of United 
States, o f good character and temper
ate habits, who t an speak. rea.d and 
write Kngllsh. For Information ai'Ply 
to recruiting otfleer. 345 Main street, 
lialLas; 1300 Main street. Fort Worth: 
113»:; South Fourth street, Waco; 121»  ̂
Travis street, Sherman, Texas.

W ANT few lota or amail acreage prop
erty idjacent Polytechnic College; no 

fancy prices. Address 24. care Tele
gram.

FOR SAIJEI—On* brand new Bechler 
runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 

wholesale price S125. Bargain If sold 
at once. Address, 4(7. Telegram.

LE AR N  TELEOR.VPHT and railroad 
accounting 150 to $100 a month sal

ary assured our graduates under bond. 
Our six schools the largest in America 
and Indorsed by all railroads. rite 
for catalogue. Morse School of Teleg
raphy, Cincinnati. Ohio; Buffalo, N. 
Atlanta, (la.; I>a Crosse, Wis.; Texar
kana. Texas; San Francisco, Citl.

F IREM EN and brakemen on Texas 
and other railroads; experience un- 

nece.ssar> ; Firemen JsO to $100 
ly; become engineer.s and earn »-ob: 
brakemen $70 to $b0; become conduct
ors and earn $150. Name position pre
ferred and send st;imp for particulars. 
State age. Railway Association. De- 
p.'irtment 160, Charles Building, Den
ver, Colo.

W ANTED —laidies to learn halrdre.ss- 
tng. manicuring, facial massage, 

chiropody or electrolysis; ten positions 
for every graduate; lop wages paid; 
few week.s completes; course Includes 
instruments, diplomas and jKwitions. 
Call or write Aloler College, First and 
Main streets. _________

W AN TE D —White or colored womvn 
to keep house two or three weeks, 

thirty miles up the Santa Fe. W ill 
pay fare of any one accepted both 
ways and liberal wages. Family of 
three. Apply to Box 60. I'onder, Tex.

W ANTE D —Men to learn barber trade;
10 jiosUions for every graduate. Top 

wages paid. Few week.s completes. 
Course Incluiles tools and diplomas; 
can nearly e.am expenses If desired. 
Call or write .Moler liarlier College, 
First and Main streets.

FTR.'tT CT.ASS watchmaker and en- 
gr.'iver prefei red; position penna- 

rent; state sulaiy and references. B.
Etli'dman Co., Siwiss watchmaker. 

Fort Worth. __________________

W,\NTED— K young man well sc- 
Qualnted with city to ilrive delivery 

wagon. Must be a hustler. Good job. 
Addi ess with reference, 4«3, care Tele
gram. ____

W ANTE D  A T  O.NCE—A good Chris
tian woman to keep house and cure 

for two small children, one 3 years old 
*md one 1 year old; good home. Old 
phone 2244.

W ANTED —Tnst.illment collector for 
ni-ichandlse account.s; good siilary 

end e.vpen.ses. .\ddress illobe Com
ically, 723 Chestnut street.Phlladelphla,

W.VNTED—Girls for packing crackers 
and King cake.s. National Bi.scult 

Company, corner Seventeenth and 
Icusk. __________

H E LP  W.\NTED—A first-class seam
stress to come to house and sew; 

must understand her huslne«» and 
charge reasonable. Phone CG17.

M'ANTEE>—Hu.stlers to distribute clr- 
cuKirs, t.ack sign.s; good pay. In

close stamp for particulars. W. C. 
Richter, Wgco, Texas.

BOTS MAKE from 80c to $1.00 every 
afternoon selling The Telegram after 

school. Call at Telegram office tor 
particulars.

W.ANTED—Salesmen to sell our line 
of toliacco and cigars; good pay; 

permanent position. Penick’s Tobacco 
Works, Co., Bedford City, Va.

W AN TE D —Six ladies to demonstrate 
(hou.se-to-house); salary paid. A. 

flT. Brockman, West Side Hotel, room
___________________________ _

W'.^NTED—White git:l or woman who 
can cook and do general housework; 

good home for right party. Call 1610 
X«r«oomb street.

W ANTED—3 or 4 unfurnished rooms.
3 or 4 blocks from Main street, by 

1st or 15th of January, for 1 OC.-2 years. 
Address 42, care Telegram.

: TO TRADE—Good young horse, buggi’ 
I and harness To trade for vacant lot, 
I hou.se and lot or other city property. 
; See W, L  Ligon & Co., 610 .Main street.

W A N T E D -T o  sell half interest In 
great railroad Invention; object, to 

obtain money to procure patents. Ad
dress 6860. care Telegram.

I

FACI.VL MASS.VGING; bust develop
ing a specialty; by Mrs. Sugg. 203»  ̂

Hou.ston street. Phone 3068. Room 
.No. 8.

Fo r  SALE—Well-located, nicely fur
nished boarding house; also eight 

boarders In the house. Old phone 35112.

1 W A N T  phone and street number of 
all ladies wishing employment. New 

phone 692 or write Globe Employment 
Agency. 110 East Twelfth streeL

W.ANTED—,\ set of books to keep 
evenings after 7. Address 486, care 

Telegram.

TO EXCHANGE—Two valuable lots In 
! Midland, Texas, for horse and buggy. 
: Bucha.''.an St Co., Hoxlc Bhig.

FOR SALE—BATES’ L IG N ITE  COAL 
I at $2 per ton, by Thom.-ts Dillard aud 
jl)r. Brown, on Travis avenue.

IF  YOU want good pictures at mod
erate prices call at Hudson’s Studio, 

700 Hou.ston street. invosUgala for 
yourself and be satisfied. ^

ANYONE having circulars to distribute 
or signs to tack up, call or write 

North Texas Dlst. Co., 1012 ilonrue 
street, Fort Worth, Texas.

PLUM BI.\G—Call 3993; ».itlsfactlon 
guaranteed; estimates furnished. C. 

A. Newberg. shop 509 W. R. R. ave.

W ANTED— Five-room house; must be 
modern and cheap. 482, care Tele

gram.

GET TH E OTHER FE LLO W S  price, 
then go to N ix ’s and save money. 

Corner Second and Houston streets.

DO YOU NEED FURNTTURE? We 
need money. Bee Nix, comer Second 

and Houston streets.

HELLO ! Have you seen George? 
17 acres Riverside, $110 per aefe.
1» acres Stop 6. $250 per acre.
110 acres Handley. $70 per acre.
9 acres Siding 6 $15U per acre.
80 acres Grand Prairie, $60 per acre. 
602 acres Meridian. $6 per acre.
57 acres Sraithfield. $40 per acre.
50 acres Kendall Mill. $35 per acre. 
450 acres Albany, Texas, $10 per 

acre.
160 acres Galnesx'llle. $60 per acre. 
249 acres Paige. $15 per acre.
175 acres Kennedale, $40 per acre. 
210 aerns Clarksville. $6 per acre.
20 a< res Keller, $22 per acre.
2 acres Interurbun properly, $800. 

THE PE.NNOCK REAI.TY CO.. 
Room 21, Siott-Harrold Bldg.. 602 

Main Street. Corner Mflb.

FOR S A LE —One pnp-»orn and i>eanut 
roaster: almost new. Apply at 617 

Missouri avenue.

FOR b a l e ;—One of the best restaurants 
In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Address, 410, caie Telegram.

W ANTED —By two young ladles, board 
and room In nice private fiimlly; 

references exchanged. Phone 818.

W A N T E D -Partner with as xucti as HO* 
in carh for a gw;d business. Phone 8641 

evenings after 5 o'clock.

W ANTED TO RENT—An eight or ten- 
room house on sputh or west side. 

Phono 1736 'yi- call 117 Broadway at onw~

FOR H IRE—By the day, one team of 
inule.s. Can be seen at 1012 Grove 

street. North Fort Worth.

FOR SALE—Walnut sideboard, in good 
condition, for $12. Cost $76. Phone

1673

FOR BALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican canarlea Apply 310 East Weath

erford.

AN AI.MOST new piano, one-h.\lf price; 
woii’ 1 take nice ftimltur# in exchange.

Phone 2370.

FOR 8.\LE--KIce lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Address F.. 213 N Burnett sL

FOR SALE— A fine saddle mare, at 
1102 St Louis avenue, or phone 3829.

FOR S.M.E—Pumtturs of six roams. 311 i 
South Main »treat.

F t'R  S.ALE- Sever.al goo<l milch cows. 
Apply 415 East Helknap street.

FO R8ALK—Rinatl stock of groceries. 8V3 
Nichols street.

HELLO ! Have you seen George?
Rosen Heights, strictly a white city. 

Keep this In mind. With one of the 
finest parks and pavilions under con
struction in the south, together with 
the Great Lake Togo, which will a f
ford many pleasant houis’ recreation 
and {i.asttnies and will be unsurpassed 
for amusements of ev«-ry description. 
Remember, now Is the tiine^buy. Come 
and see George and let him sell you 
a lot before the prices advance too far. 
The P»‘iinock Realty Company, Agents, 
Room 21, S<.ott-Harrold lildg., 602 »4 
ilain street, corner Fifth.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fo»-t Worth’s fash- 
ionabls suburb. Arilngton Heights 

Realty Company, 103 east Seventh street.

KOK SA L b —For removal, three good 
rooms, at 600 Jennings avenue.

W ANTED —In private fairviiy, two 
looms for light housekeeping. AJ- 

dre.-s 30, care Telegram.

FCa CAÌ.S—Refrigerator. Pho»-« 3063.

FOLI.OW  TH E CR088T5 to Nix’s fur- 
nllu -e sale, corner Second and Hous

ton streets.

•CRSONAL

I 10c—YfiU R  PA.ST A.VD FUTURE—10c 
I By the scientific, acknowledged Queen 
I of I ’.ilmtstry, Card Reading an<l t'lulr- I voyauls. Queen Zeiioiii and Mine, om e
ga. located at store building, 1412 Main

FIRST-Cl.-\SS sewing done roason- 
abl3% 909 Taylor street.

W ANTED TO R l’ Y - A  fine Jersey 
tnllch cow. Phone 1314.

HELLO! Have you seen George?
Don’t wail until the <!reat Lake 

Togo Is finished, but let us sell you a 
lot on Rosen Heights today. See us. 
1’he I'ennock Realty Company, Agent.s, 
Room 21, Si-ott-Harrohl BMg., 602*4 
-Main street, corner Fifth. Old phone 
4400, new phone 422.

CALIFORNIA FOR 10c—8 nd for “ The
M'estern Empire,” a 32-i>age inag;t- 

zliie of the wonderful industrial devel
opment, hortieultui'ul pursuits and 
stories of adventure on the Pacific 
Coast. Six months trial 10c. Empire 
i'ublKshiiig Comi*any, 14 Times Block, 
L o.h Angeles, Cal.

W ANTED—Position by experienced 
saleslady. New phone 1380.

WANTED—To hay seeonô-nand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phona 2191.

W ANTED  TO B U Y —A fine Jersey 
milch cow. Phone 1314.

SITU A TIO N S  W A N TED

MIDDLE-AGED W o «I VN with a girl 
6 years old. wants po.sitlon as hou.se- 

keeper. Good cook, nurse and seam- 
titre-ss; understands her business; 
want.s fair wage.s; best of references. 
Phone 3583.

STEADY, sober man, 5 years’ experi
ence ;ia station agent for railway; 

best references; strictly sober, waiits 
office work. Correspondence invited. 
4'«5, care Telegram.

j street, Gill>ert’.s old store. I f  you de
sire truthful Information by seientlflc 
exiierlfpeed fortune tellers who tell 
f.u t.s and truth, give dates of marriage, 
business transactions, travels, etc.. In 
f n t. anything j'ou desire to know, call 
on us and we will convince you. We 
ii-.id your hand for lOe. We give Card 
Rending and Tr;ince Readings.

liU-— Vour Eortune Told—10c.
1412 Main .street, big store, for refined 
ladies and gentlenien.

ARE YOU I.V THI.<; LIST?—Hoad- 
lu hes. Indigestion, Dyspepsi;!, Con- 

stlpiitlon, C;itarrh of t!ie St<imaih, 
Heart ’rrouble. Ov.irian Trouble, Piles, 
Eeinale Trouble, EpiK*pM> I ’its, Gran
ulated I.ld.s. Bed M’etting. Cro.«S Ejcs , 
etc., ete. Would you try a new meth- 

I od. If a i iire w:i.s gu.iriinteed outright? 
■I WORK UPON 'IHE* NK RVO i’ S 
STSTll.M, no knife or medicine. I 
ileal with my i>atrons in a buslnes.-i- 
llke way, by signing a eontract to stop 
your dise.-ise. or refund the money. 1 ; 
have been here for more than two 
ye:ir.s. and ean’t afford to trifle with | 
anybiKly.

DR. T. J. W ILLIAM S.
OPH-THAL-MOI.-O-GLST. ^  

315 Houston St.. Fort Worth, Texm.

HELLO! Have you seen George?
Mamina, what in.-ikes it look so dusty 

on Rosen Heights? Wh.v, child, that’s 
George turning Rosen Heights dirt 
over. Wheie’s his office. Whj', room 
21. Seott-Harrold Bldg.

TIB  ».MAS & McCurdy. 506 Main St..
phones old 876, new 870. Have l>ar- 

gains in city property, farms and 
ranches. tf

FOR RENT—On« nicely furnished 
front room with first-class table 

I'Oard, fur coupl« or two gentlemen. I 
References exchanged. 60S East B lu ff.!

W E have opened this week a car load 
o f Bedroom Suits and a car of Side

boards and Dressers, which we want 
you to see and price. Hubbard Bros., 
110 and 112 Houston streeL Phone 
3191.

ROC»518—One furnished already and 
one furnished to suit; nice location; 

bath. gas. etc.; both front rooms; gen
tlemen preferred. 709 East Weather
ford street.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, with or 
without board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekeeping; references 
required. 404 Clarence street.

FOR RENT—Room, furnished or un
furnished, opposite modern boarding 

house. 917 West Weatherford streit. 
Phone 1904.

W ANTED—Three furnished or unfur
nished rooms for light housekeeping, 

close In; references. Address J. S., 
Bo:: 173. City. .

A FIRST-CI..ASS. modern furnished 
room for gentlemen; steam heat and 

bath. Top floor 'relegrum building. 
Phone 1564.

SIX ROOMS, In private residence;
also unfurnished rooms for house

keeping. Phone 949.

ROOMS FOR RENT—•VN'ltn or without 
board; modern conveniences; terms 

reasonable. 923 Macon street. Old 
phone 3386.

NICE, new furnished roonni. also rooms 
for light housekeeping, near depot; 

lights, phone and bath. The Uoyat. 1410H 
Houston street. Phone olii. 3162. new, 85.

NEW LY FUR.NISHED ROOMS. 1311 
'I’hrockmorton street, by day, week 

or month. Inquire at 1214!4 Houston 
street.

FOR R E N T—Three rooms for light 
hmisekeeplng: entrance front and

briik: no objei'tiim to c-hlldren. 1014 
Cheny street, in front of BewK y’s mill.

A faCELY FURNISHED room; boto 
electric light; modem conveclencee ö3a 

Floren?« street.

TVV’O ui.furnished rooms, newly ca
pered; water and phone; $8 i>er 

month. 410 Clara street.

WE REPAIR i'lRN ITU Rrt and etovea 
W’e boy furniture and stoves. BAN

NER Furniture Ca. 211 ' Main, botk 
phenes.

THE TEiJLCiRAM accepts adverttslng on 
a guarantee that its eircnlatlon in Frrt 

W'erth Is gieatei than any other paper 
Circulation books and preM room open | 
to all.

W HL THE lady who lives at Riverside 
return the umbrella she took through 

mistake from Miss Reagan’s MilUnery 
store, Monday afternoon?

A COMPETENT white woman and 
daughter want position as cook and 

dining room girl; can give good refer
ences. Call SOS East Bluff streeL

IF  YOU have farms, stock, household 
furniture, idanos, orguii.s. etc., to se'l 

.eee J H. LESLEY. U c.n sed  AucC. »n- 
e.'i-. CA bui ne, Texas.

FOP. REMOVING AND KESETTING 
all kinds of glass, show windows es

pecially, phone Sneed's Planing Mill, 
3404.

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood & Co., 112 Main. Phone C30-1 ring.

EXCHANGE—l<'Hmitur«, stoves, carpets.
aiattmgs, draperies of aO kinds; the 

largest stotit In the city where you con 
oxebunge your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy peyinents. Ladd Ir'Ur- 
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houatoe 
street. Botk iihcr.es 662.

UNION STEAM DTE WORKS, 111 
West Ninth StreeL Fort Worth—We 

dye and clean evening dresses of the 
moat delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. 'V^ite albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloth«b 
pongee Cresaes that are trimmed with 
RatteuK*f.rg lace are carefully and 
property handled.

t h e  TELEGRAM accepts advsAcislng on 
a gnarantc« that its cireulathm In Fort 

Morth Is greeter than any o.her paper. 
Circulation books and preie room opaa 
to an.

LET u.s do j’our carpenter work, paint
ing or piipeiifig; our workmen arc 

the best; prices reasonable. W. H. 
Platt, Contractor, new phone 1641. Of- 
f.ce 1313 Jennings avenue.

NOTICE TO the public—On and after 
this date I will be at my former 

place. 102 East 13th st. Thanking you 
for your jiast favors we appreciate 
your patronage. M ill do all In our 
power to serve you. We have both 
phones and a I.idy attendant vifith pri
vate room for ladies. We will he 
pleased to furnish you with help or 
position. All applications given duo 
attention. D. E. Glenn, 102 F2. 13th. 
Old phone 3S00; new phone 1310.

FOR SAIJ l—Furniture o f one eight- 
room and one ten-room fiat. See Nix

Furniture Company.

IX'K ALL KINDS cf asavenger woik, 
phone 918. Lee Tay'or.

DELICIOUS home-irade bread. 207 Cal
houn street.

BOARD AND ROOMS ’

WANTED for four montlis, by a mat* 
and his wife, board and room in a first- 

class private iamlly. In a modern houaa, 
steam or furri^c« heat- referenca ex
changed. Adlress 469. lelegram

GOOD day boiird. $3 per week; also 
board ajid rooms. 315 Pecan atret-t, 

corner East Third.

TOUR TRICE BUYS at N ix’s, corner 
Second and Houston streets. Try 

us and see.

MOLDING LATHE, saw and sandpa
per machine work done at Dillard’s 

Cabinet Shop. Phone 1950.

THE FIRM OF W ATKINS  & K IRK  
is dissolved by mutual consent. J. 

G. Watkins. Boone Kirk.

’fHP.KE nicely furnished room.s for 
iiouse keeping: all modern conveii- 

ienc*'s'. 810 Taylor street.

J. A. STARLING & CO.
Rea] Estate Brokers. Rentals.

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Tick«* 
Office. Phone 120

FOR SAI-E C H E AP-2.560 acres in Col
lingsworth county. Texas, 1.500 fine 

fnrmirg l.and. running springs four miles 
to railroad, on easy térras. Call Box 88. 
Mcl/csn, Texas.

30 LOTS in North Fort Worm, beautiful 
residence lots. $22.5. $10 cash. $1P per 

month. See our proposition on this. 
Bruinmett & Jolirson. B13 Main street.

M l'ST  SKT.I, set en-rooin. modern 
home. Just completed, with nil cou- 

venleiico. bouth side. I ’hone Mr.s. W., 
No. 2370.

IF  YOU want to stop paying rent, see 
A. D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker 

& Co., over 113 West Sixth st.

WANTED—Position by young man 
with wide experience In bookkeeping 

and general office work. Best of ref
erences. Address 343, care Telegram.

W ANTED —Work for a few weeks;
painting or paper hanging preferred; 

experienced in this kind of work. W. 
M. C., 946 College avenue.

POSITION as store or saloon i>ortor or 
cook (colored): handy at anything. 

Address 109. Telegram office.

GOOD PAY  to men everywhere to tack 
Eigna), distribute circulars, samples, 

*ti No canvassing. Universal DlsL 
Co.. Chicago.

L.KDIES as our agents; part or full 
time, 50c hour. Tailor made skirt 

given free to agents. Jciwen, 89 E. 
Madi^oii, Chicago.
I------------------------------------- ■ -
"W.ANTED—A boy with horse and cart 

to carry route. See Duncan, Tele
gram. Thursday evening.

W ANTE D —A good colored girl to 
cook; must sleep home nights. Ap- 

6»ly 1207 College avenue.

WANTED—Position by an experienced 
solicitor. Address 473, care Telegram 

office.

POSITION by experienced stenogra
pher. Best of reference. Address 

Stenographer, 1110 Lamar St.

W AN TE D —To work before and after 
school for room and board, boy 18 

years old. 476, care Telegram.

W AN TE D —Ten reliable boys. 109 E.a.st 
Third Ktreet. Fort Worth Messen

ger service.

■WA-NTED—Middle-aged lady to help 
do general housework. Phone 590, 

rew phone.

W ANTEI>—Job pre.ss feeder. Inquire 
at Telegram office. Eighth and 

Th rorkmorton.

NOW  IS TH E  TIM E to buy furniture 
at N ix’e, corner Second and Houston 

■treet.-!.

W ANTED— A woman or girl for gen
eral housework and take care of 

baby. Phone 2285. 16

W'ANTED—Position as experienced 
stenographer. Address D. A., 1102 

East First. Phone 1412 (o ld ).

CLERICAL OR collecting position;
best of reference. Address R. E. W’ ., 

General Delivery.

WANTED—Situation in family, cook
ing and house work preferred, by 

middle aire lady. 1407 Main, room No 6.

YOUNG man wishei elevator position. 
Phone 3592.

LABOR BUREAT'^ can furnish you any 
kind of help. New phone 931.

FR EE T R E A T M E N T

W ANTED —Young man 15 to 18 years 
of age to work In brass factory. .\p- 

ply at The Midland Brass Works.

W .tNTED —Girl to work In family of 
three. Apply, 478. care Telegram 

office.

A GOOD white woman with baby may 
secure permanent place and cook for 

■mall family by phoning 12s4 (old).

WA.NTED—Three ladles to distribute 
light samples; wages $1 a day. Call 

1701 Calhoun. P. JTanagan.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 
L  Doualas Shoe*. Apply at llonnig’e.

W ANTED— A good cook. 61$ Burnett 
street. Phone 2715.

IF  YOU want work see Labor Bureau, 
2J2Vi Main. Business confidential.

WANTED—Teacher for fire end serpen
tine dance. Pli-tne 3623 old chon«.

ASK TO SEE our Happy Thought Gear 
Buggy.

Carriage Repoaitory,
i91-40t Houaton StrMt.

Treatment and meuiclre« will be fur- 
olehcd free to those unable to pay at 
the College Dlspcnsxi-y, 8t6 Rusk street, 
by the faculty of the Medical Department 
of Fort Worth University, on the loUow- 
mg hours;

Diseases of Women—Fridays, from 4 to 
6 p. m.

Dlaeases of Children—Every Monday 
from 2 to 3 p. m.

Deformllle# of Children—Fridays from 
4 to 5 p. m.

Dlaeases of the Skin—Mondays and 
Thursdaye from 3 to 4 p. m.

General' Diseases—Mondays, from 4 to 
6 p. m., and Tuesdays, Wednesday and 
Frld.ay-, from S to 4 p. m.

Genito-Urinary and Rectal Disease#— 
Wedneadys and Fridays, from 1 to 3 
p. m.

Burg-?ry—Wednesdays, from 3 to S 
p. m.

Diseases of the Eye, Ekr, Nose and 
Throat—Mqr-days and Thursdays, from 
1 to 2 p m.

IF TOUR lypearlter needs rebuilding.
overhauling or adjusting, call old phone 

Itr.O and we will send an expert to your 
ofMce and make tn estlm;ito on ths re
pairs. All Work guaranteed. Eca’. re- 
p.nlr department In the southwest. We 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all make- of machines. l ’rl'’es right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Tyi>ewritet 
Co., 112 West Ninth streeL

A NEW  YE AR ’S gift of $20 given to 
you by the Nelson Dr:uighon Busi

ness College, Sixth and Main streets, 
as a discount on tuition if you enroll 
111 the next few weeks; night school 
scholarahip, 6 months. only $12.50. 
I ’ hone 1307. J. W. Draughon, Mgr.,

GARRBtON BROS., Ocntlats—661H Maio 
Both phones.

GET n ; L IN E  and go to Nix’s sale 
for furniture. Corner Second and 

Housten streets. •

N IX ’3 F A L L  SALE Is now on. Fur
niture at your price. Corner Second 

and Houston streets.

DR. JOHN GRAMMER, Dentist. »06 
Main, opp. Metropolitan. I ’lione 585.

WOOD—Whole.sale and retail range 
wood a specialty. Toole, tel. 525.

T Y P E W R ITE R S

THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter Is 
the machine of the present and fu

ture. Absolutely visible. More Im
provements, easiest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone 1400 and 
ask us to rail at your office and dem
onstrate the machine. Fort W’ orth 
Typewriter Co.. Dealers, 112 West 
Ninth StreeL

REAL E S T A T E  BARGAINS

HELLO! Have you »**en George? The 
I'ennot k Realty Company, Agents for 

Ro.sen Helght.s property. See Gt^ îrge 
before too late. Roiim 21, Scott-Har- 
old Bldg., C02'a Main street, Corner 
Fifth. Old phone 4400, new phone 422.

HF.LI.O! Have you reen George?
Prices of Rosen Heights lot.s are $115 

to $175 each, according to location; $10 
c.ash. $5 i>er month; no Interest, no 
taxes. See us. The Peiinock Realty 
Co.. Agent.s, Room 21. Srott-HiiiTfdd 
Bldg.. 602'i Main street, corner Fifth. 
Old phone 4400, new phone 422.

HELLO! Have you seen tieorge? Re
member the world moves round and 

round: so does George when he Is se'l- 
liig Rosen Heights h»ts. Keep your 
eye on him. The I ’ennock Realty Co., 
Agents. Room 21, Scott-lt»irroM Bldg., 
602»* Main street, corner Fifth. Old 
phone 4400, new phone 422.

FOR SALE— Two lots, îiempîiill Heights;
will traue for g"Od horse# Call 120d 

Collegi» avenue

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

XMAS FU RN ITU RE—If $10 worth is 
'>eed now. a pre»*.-nt will be 

gU i.: 'X Fourniture Company.

FOR S.M.F!—My residence, a six-room 
modern cottage, with all modern 

conveniences. 511 llenderaoii; part 
cash, balance on easy terms. J. W. 
Bicknell, New York Life, Wheat Bldg.

GR(X)ERY fixtures aud location;
horse and delivery wagon, fore sale 

at a bargain. Call Central and Jones, 
North Fort Worth.

F’OR RALE—A brand-new Oliver type
writing m.achlne for $70; the regular 

price, $90. James E. Nolan, 305 *̂ Float 
F’lflceuth HtreeL

F'DR SAI-F7—Buggy, Elkhart Stan- 
h04>e, nearly new. Inquire idiune 766, 

old.

BOTTI,L>G WORKS MACHLNERY 
A. F'ULL Set of Tuffe Sett 150 combina

tion 2-cyllnder "one Hutchison;” a 
Crown table, one .syphon filler. All 
gixiJ a.s new. H M Joachiml, Box 
627, EeaumonL Tcx. Reference. J. G. 
Lonnen.

F’OR PAI..F:—If taken at once, stock 
of hardware, furniture and Imple

ments in growing Indian Territory 
town; Invoice about $4,000; no trades. 
Address Lock Box 763, Oklahoma City, 
O. T.

62 ACRES. White Settlement road, 
6- miles out, g(H)d 6-room hou.se and 

oul-hu!.dings; never-falling spring;
owner, H. L. Spicer, 1208 F!ast Ninth 
street.

FOR SALE. TO RENT OR TRADE— 
Tbree-sented platform spring hack, first 

cUfh condition and make, new tup and 
cu: tains. Address 481, Tclegiam.

TW O completely furnished house
keeping rooms; $2.75. 109 North

Royal avenue.

F’URNIPHFin BED ROOMS for rent.
Filed rlc lights and bath. PJione 

1391.

F'RON r ROOM. Just furnished with new 
carpet and furniture; 608 Throckmorton 

street; $3 60 per week.

FOR R ENT—Two nicely furnished 
room.s, either .single or light house- 

keej'lng. New phone 1240.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, with or 
without hoard. 617 Flast Second 

strei t.

F'Uil RFINT- Elegant froat room, with 
bath, light and phone prlvlle>res. Call 

804 llamar LtreeL

H. H. HAGER & C6. appreciate coal.
wood and feed orders, prompt de

livery. I ’ hones, old 2232, new 1678.

C A IX  3993 for plumbing job work.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 4- 
months-old red heifer calf; anyone 

returning or sending any Information 
of the same to 2613 Chestnut avenue, 
Rosen Heights, North Fort Worth, will 
receive liberal reward.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN frtm 
114 Wall street, one dun-colored 

mare, branded “8” o;i each hip; mane 
and tall black tipped. Rei>ort to Globe 
Furniture Co. and receive reward.

STR.VYED—From comer 5th and La
mar, bull pup, 6 weeks old; perfectly 

white; suitable reward. Old phone

NICELY fumisi.ed rooms, with boari. 
In private family; everything nevr 

apd modern. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Phone 3177.

THE DU BARRY, 810 Lamar. Tabl4 
board. Three minutes’ walk from 

Main streeL Home cooking. Quick 
service. $4 i*er week.

GOOD DAY BO.ARD can be secured 
at 514 East Sixth street; $3.50 i>er 

week. Prene 2613.

RK.5T ROOM AND BOARD at the 
F'ainFty Hotel, 1004 Lamar streeL 

Rates reasonable.

FIRST CLASS broad and room; mod
ern conve lienees; hoi bath: $4 per 

week. 9G2 West Weatherford.

TWO M CE  ROOMS and board. In a 
prlvt*.!« family. Phone 8664.

WANTED—To board children. $03 Qrovew 
Phone 815 Green.

BOARD AND ROOM $3.60 per week, 
610 West Belknap.

FIRST-CLASS room and board at 911 La
mar street. Phone 3116.

LOST—Black .silk watch fob with 
Initial.«» engrave«!. “J. E. K .;” Macca- 

bee’s einhlein on one side. Fender will 
please return Collins Art Co. and re- 
cc-ive reward.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, with 
modern conveniences, either single or 

en Bullc. Apply 604 Taylor street.

LOST—A Mark lap robe with animal’s 
head with glass eyes on it. Finder 

please return to 601 East Magnolia 
avenue and receive reward.

EVF.’RYTIIING MODERN, iv.T» .u.lUlnr 
The Kingsley, corner i>igLta 

Throckmorton tdreeb».

FOR R E N T —Very desirable room In 
home, close in, with all imxlern con- 

vcnleiKos. 815 Lamar street.

L.\RF! Rt»OM. corner, for light house
keeping; water free; i>rivate en

trance. 300 West I ’ourth street.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED room» o.
men orly, at 1516 Last Belk:i#p su'edc. 

New phono 1168.

A COMF'ORTABLE ROOM, ele<«-.e . ghl.
bath «nú use of phone; sultabuc or two. 

Address 35. cate Telegram.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Over 

Blythe’s. Eighth and Houston.

FOR RF:NT—Furnished or unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 1018 Oalves- 

ton. Phone (11.

FURNISHED ROOMS, by day, week or 
month; transient trade solicited. The 

RoyaL 1410^ Houston sUeet

ONE nicely furnished front room, up 
stairs, with bath, close hi. »01 West 

Belknap.

THREE rooms, one furnished and two 
unfurnlshe«!. south and east expos

ure. 418 Wheeler street.

ONE FURNISHF^D front room, con
venient to three Mwirdlng houses. 413 

East Third street.

TW O furnished or unfurnished con
necting front rooms; reasonable: 

near Ninth ward school. Phone 2648.

NICELY furnished ana cnfumlsh^ 
rooms for lia&t bouKSkeeplng. 697 Hemp

hill stieet

FOR RENT—Ntcely furnished room# 30Î 
TxylOi street.

NICEL'Ï FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
211 Taylor street.

I FOR RF'NT—One furnished room. $5 per 
moith; rear boa.’ ding house. Phone 2098.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, on easy terms.
new furniture of an eight- roam house; 

has been In nee two months end In first- 
elate condition. Phone S8S8.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main hae special 
bargains city property, farms ranches

B a g re t

C LA IR V O YA N T

(iUACE CORTLAND. Medium and Clair
voyant, predicted President McKInley'.s 

assassination In a personal rsadlng 
months before It occurred; advises on 
bua ness, speculations, law suits. lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; tells 
how 3o win the lovs of anyone; teaches 
personal magnetism: develop« medtuma 
E\ei-y day and Sunday. 138 Taylor street 
corner Jackson.

SEVERAL good bargains If sold at onoe. 
Buslnes.s Exchange. 203H Meln’̂ L

FLATS FOR SALE. Inquire 503 Main 
streiL

EUR EKA  REPAIR SHOP

KEY fittirg, blcyclee. guns, pistols re
paired. Phone 1803-2r. 107 West Ninth.

U M BRELLAS
nj~u~Lrij~trL ~it~l —
WANTED—1.000 Umbrellas to recover and 

repair. 303 Main streeL Chas. Bag- 
get.

EASY if»AYliíENTS
CAST PAYMENTS-Femish yotir hom« 

at one dollar per week at R  B. Lesrls' 
rumltore Co.. 213-314 Houston sL

FCRN'ISHED ROOMS for rent, in good 
residence: location 612 West First sL

ONE FLTRNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 602 East Third st

FOR RENT-Nicely furnished roonv. BIS 
Enst Sixth StreeL

Pv»R F:ENT—iftimlehed rooms, with i 
n.ocern convenience». Olrt phone 85«

BUSINESS CHANCES

ROOMING houses, all kinds; one for 
3400, ofie for 1650 and for 

3800, one for 31.500. Any 
kind, any price. Boyd A Smith R^aalty 
Co., northwest comer Ninth and ficiia- 
ton streeta, ground floor.

IF  YOU want to buy or aall any klnl 
of bualneaa, call on Business Ex
change, 303 H Main. Wa have »«Terai 

good locations for sale.

NEW SPAPER—Wanted, to Icaao or 
buy a good country papar. Box B. 

Hutto, Ttxaa.

LOST—^Watch with fob and Wootlman 
of the World emblem. F'lnder return 

to 2023 Finis avenue for reward.

LOST—Water spaniel, six month«» o il;
white tips on nose and toes. Phone 

3S98 and receive reward. i

ANTTFIINO W E HAVE In furniture 
Is yours, at Nix’s sale. Comer Second 

and Houston streets.

FOl'ND at V.onnlgs the best pair of 
Men’s phoe*. It’s W. L  Douglas.

MADE IN FORT W ORTH

Fort Worth Is the coming city of the 
South,

You’ll hear its name In every mouth; 
Its people are so enterprising;
Its viands are most appetizing;
It.s women are exceeding pretty;
I»3 politicians would be witty;
Its boys and girls have cheeks of red. 
Because they are fed on Butter-Nut 

Bread.

FL^NITCBB
THE FORT WORTH FÜKNITUBB CO..

manufacturers of Kitchen, Dining and 
Bed Pcom Furniture. C»ta. SprtBg Beds, 
etc. Ask yc'ir dealer for oar goods.

7TÎE LAROF.'ST manufactu.iog ■tatlone's 
in Fort Worth. The only house car

rying s ccmplete line of office euppliee 
Tcxsm Printing Company, »16 Ruak sUMt.

— MANNINGS POWDER is made In Fort 
Worth and guaranteed to give entire 

satisfaction for cold feet, chilblains, pile* 
and old sores. For sale by all druggists 
at 25c a box.

AWNING AND TENT MANUFACTORI.
Htore and resident awniugs made to or

der; paullns, tarpaulins and vragon 
sheets. J. P. Scott, comer Texas street 
and Huffman avenae. Phone 167-1 nng.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co., 116 Hous
ton StreeL manufactures photographs 

for amateurs.

J. E. WESTLAND’® BEST, new else; 
2-2BC.

W A N TE D — MI8CEi,!,ANEOUS.

W ANTED TO LE T—A large, nice 
house; mostly furnished; close In on 

West side; to a small family without 
children, vrho will board two people. 
Addrese. with reference, 460, Tele
gram.

WANTED—ll.fOO worth of second
hand fumltdre and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W, P. Lane Furniture 
and Cari>et Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 1253 old phone 
or 46 new phone.

REMOVAL NOTICE

W A N T E D — Every one In Fort Worth 
to know that three hundred men wlU 

be employed by the Fort W orth Iron 
Works within one year and will need 
homes in South Fort Worth.

Liner ad  salesmtuiship gets you cash fo r  your “used things,” even fo r  some things you ^
have used a  great deal— if they still have real VfJue ^

FINANCIAL

LOANS in any amount on city prop
erty, farms and ranches. Buy, sell 

and exchange real estate everj’where. 
Kuykendall Investment Co., 704 Main 
StreeL

FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT oatd on 
deposits in Mutual Home -Association. 

(Inc.) loans made on real csiats only. 
611 Main street.

MONEY TO LEND on real estate, collat
eral or personal Indorsement. Wm. 

Reeves, rooms 406-7, Fort Worth National 
Bank bu*l(liQc.

MONEY TO T.OAN cn fumis and ranchej 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., ReymO-Ja Budding, corner Eighth 
and Hoiiston.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing I.«nd Mortgage Bank of Texaa. Fori 
Worth National Bank Build'ng.

WE LOAN money on chattel oiorigagea.
Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Compaiqr, 

909 Houston streeL Phone 3683-

IF IT'9 money you want phone J. A. 
Crow, both phoneai

CH ATTEL LOANS at reasonab'e 
rates. Phones, new 1582. old 869-J

FJR money ring new telephone 1018.

FOR RENT

H. C  JeuelL H. Veal 3«w«U.
H. C JEWELL A BON.

The Rental Agents of the City. 1998 
Houston Btreet

FOR RENT OR SALE—A desirably lo
cated house of ten rooms, with 

twenty first-class boarders. Addres« 
484, core Telegram.

FOR RENT—8-room residence, «11 
East Weatherford: modern conven

iences; barn, lawn; excellent neigh
borhood. I f  Interested, call 719 West 
Third.

FOR RENT OR SALE—New build
ing, i0>9r>. two stories and a base

ment, corner Seventeenth and Cal
houn; suits ri» wholesale, retail or 
hotel. J. N. Bi-ooker.

FOR RENT—Six-room house, with 
bath, fruit trees, one-half block from 

car line. 413 North Hampton. Call 
804 Henderson.

DESK room to rent on first floor Dun
dee building. Address 469, care 

Telegram.

FOR R E N T—Six-room 2-story house.
Apply 1200 Ka:ie street or phone 

1183. M. Hurley.

FOR RENT—7-room 2-story house;
1612 May street. J. J. Dillon, real es

tate. phone 4593. 513 Main st.

DESK room for rent on first floor 
Dundee Bldg. Address 477, care 

Telegram.

OFFICE space for rent Apply at 
Rosen Hotel.

NICE four-room furnished house tor 
rent Apply B. F. Sprinkle, 205 Main.

C E iIi and fruit stand. Call 302 HooMOia

FOP RENT-~N«w piano. Phone MUL

NEUROPATHY

PROF. ROBERT CORT'oAND— (Neuro-^ 
patblst) treats all forms of disease' 

Buoceasfully. No drugs, no surg
ery. Are yon dlscouragefL
nervous, stomach trouble. fessaU 
trouble, all run down? Go t* 
Professor Cortland take hie treat
ment then toil yeur neighbors. Reyn
olds building. Eighth and Honotoa, 
with Dr. Oates (dentist), rooms tM  t «  
lO». Old phone « I f - t r .

•APES
FIRE PROOF SAFER—We have on ban# 

at a l times several stese and aoUcM 
your tnoulrlaa and ordena Meeb Bara* 
■rare Cn., Fort W ee ^  .««? 5
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1500 Overcoats
521nehM long, Rain-proof CnranettM, Raglaas, 
CliMterfirids, Box and otbor ntrlea of Orercoata> 
All flrstolaas tailor-made, now eelllng at

F R E ID M A N ’S  L O A N  O F F IC E
From $4.00 Up. 912 Main Street

■piM

T H E  F O R T  W O K T l i  T E L E G K A M T i l l  UtíDAY. JAN TA R Y  4, 130«

DENVER ARRANGES 
WORK FOR 1906

StOLver Buggies. Studebatker Spring WaLgona
and HerncM. Flr*t-elaM artlclta at raaaonabla prieta. Tarma mada on any* 
taing In tha vahlota lina.

TexaLS Implement (SL Tra^nsfer Co..
Cornar Balknap and Throckmorton Straata.

Texââ Central to Extend Line 

Throuj^h Panhandle •

“ OUlt W O R T H ”
Bolsaom and Shears are aold with a 
guarantee of eatlafuction or your 
money back. Good enough, laa’t It?

N ASH  H A R D W A R E  CO.
1605-1607 Main Street.

Old Phone 2127. New Phone 818.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

AMERICAN RESTAURANT
J. C. MOORE. Proprietor.

103 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

B U Y  I T  H E R E
^ d  you have the satisfaction of know- 
mg you have the best. Our stock will 
be larger and better this year than 
•ver before.

J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

C O A L a n d W O O D
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone 694.

ANDREW S-PO TTS F U E L  CO

Pore Wines and Liquors
far family and medicinal uaes.

TURNER & DTNGEE,
802-504 Hou.ston Street.

M. \. LESSFR, 
Jeweler and 

Opticlaa. 
1200 Mala,
Diamonds, 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

Idlsaa and Columbia Phonoaraphs and 
laeorda.

FOR RENT — A four-room cottage.
artealan well on lot, 5 acres In garden 

and 6 acres pasture for cow, at Stop 
f, Interurban. W ill rent for 8200 a 
a  year. Apply to

JAKE JOHNSON.

TUB MBKCANTII.B AQBNCf 
R. G. D17N M CO„ 

■atabllskad over sixty yeara, and 
having one hundred and aewnty- 
nine branchaa throughout the 
elvllised world.
A DBPFTVUABI.B IBRVirB  OCR 
ORB AIM. imBUrAl.l-EO COL. 
I.RCTinh PAril.ITIBg.

STOVES!
All kinds at

Eoward-Smith Furniture Co.
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

GLASSES FITTED 
EYES TESTED 

FREE

LORD. Optician,
713 Main Street.

Dainty line of
CREAM  PITCHERS

Gernsbacher Bros.
DR. M IL A M

SPECIALIST
Pure* men and women of private and 
ebronlo dlieaae without pain or lose of 
time from business. The highest oommer- 
•lal ae well as thouaand* of cures as ref- 
Boura t-ia, 1:80-8. Sunday I to U a. m. 
arence. Consultation free. 813 Main at.

Order a case of Gold Medal for th4

Hotel Arrivals
Arrivals at tha Matropolltan hotel 

were: J. J. M. McCullar, Denton; J.
C. Maloney, Haslit; W. S. Enkle, Dal- 
hart, Texas; T. H. Smith, Texarkana; 
R. D. Wlard, Texas; J. C. Russell, Abi
lene; A. M. Ilarnee, Dallas; W. A. 
Green, Paradise; A. H. Kirby, Ab i
lene; J. C. Sebastion, Hreckenrldge;
A. Stamps, Merkel; P. Metjueen and 
wife, Sherman; C. D. Spann, Eastland; 
Miss E. Lightfoot, Thurber; C. P. Free- 
love, Thurber; W. S. Boyd, Texas; 
.Mrs. A. Callahan, Texas; Miss Maggie 
Callahan, Texas; IL E. Halsted and 
wife, Canda, N. D.; H, M. Norton, 
Midland; Ducile Norton, Midlarnl; Dee 
Hallow'uy, Midland; N. T. Keeling, 
Cincinnati; F. K. Richardson and wife, 
Eddy. Texas; W. B. Oats, Pecos; F.
L. Lawrence and wife, St. Louis; A.
D. Wagner, Denver: B. W. Demoling, 
Chlckasha; Mrs. C. D. Tecklenburg, 
McGregar; Mrs. B. Wells. Temple; H,
M. Pollard, San Antonio, J. M. Cald
well. Midland; James A. Smith, Van
couver, B. C.: W. H. Snyder, Indian
apolis, Ind.; Ida .A.dalr, tiroesbeck; Lucy 
Martin, Calvert; Bessie Hayes, Groes- 
beck; N. W. Duren, Archer City; 
Claud Cross, Texiis; A, H. Sanders, 
Chicago; W. T. Newman, Chicago; H.
E. McCasklll and aisier, Nashville;
B. Kalkhaff. Corsicana ;■ W. J. Newcan,
Terrell; W. J. Newcan, Jr.. Terrell; 
J. A. Darnell, Chicka.sha; J. Forman, 
New Y'ork; H. A. Jackson, Omaha; A. 
B. Jennings, Chicago; J. B. Aiken, 
Slpan, Texas; Sidney W«*bb, Bellevue; 
H. C. Harding, Amarillo; Mrs. M.ae 
Piper, San Antonio: R. A. I.ove, Kan
sas City; J. P. Ellett, Milwaukee; D. 
W. Goodman and family, Goodman, 
Texas; S. W. Godbald, Dallas; H. Brin, 
Comanche; C. B. Team, Mlssis.xippl; 
Fred Wolfe, Cube; J. M. Hussey. St. 
Louis; J. \Y. Carence. Kansas City, 
Mo.; B. C. Vinson. El Reno; Ed Jones 
and wife, 8t. Louis; H. H. Riddels. 
Bloomington. 111.; A. Newly. Wichita 
Falls, Eddy Barrett. Kansas City; J. 
M. Cochran. Milwaukee; W. Hart, 
St. Joseph. Mo.; Max Simon, Snlpliur; 
R. R. Sndth, H.igeiiii.in; D. J. Brook- 
etpon, Benjamin; Gilbert A. EldrUlge, 
Crawfordsvllle; W. H. Pitts, L*kla- 
hoina City; T. P. Russell. MeiiardvIIIe; 
Solon Smith. Fayett, Mo.; William 
Hewett, Fayett. Mo.; Joseph Howard, 
Fayett. Mo.; William Sndth, l•■;lyett, 
Mo.; Mrs. K. M. Kirby. Kansas City; 
Albert Muffatt, Texas; Mr.**. E. J. 
Bohanan. San Antonio; C. A. Donovan, 
Milwaukee; T. M. Campbell, Palestine; 
B. D. Oldham. Dallas; Miss McGowan, 
Denver; J. M. Townsen<l. Denver; E. 
Lodo and wife, St. Louis; I ’ rof. S. 
Charnlnsky. Daliae; Robert Farrell, 
Dallas; W. Beufurd, Dall.is; E. E. 
Hamilton and wife. Matador; N. tl. 
Sanders. Chicago; W. J. Nownian, Chi
cago; Mrs. H. E. McCasklll, Nash
ville; B. Kalkhoff, Corsicana; J. A. 
Darnell, Chlckasha; Inex Karman. New 
York; H. H. Jackson, Omaha; R. L. 
McCaully, Sweetwater, J. B. Knight, 
Sweetwater; Fred T. Arnold. Gra
ham; J. B. Jones. Graham; George VV. 
Dickson, Houston; R. B. Stay ton. Den
ver; John K. McAllister, Rochesle; ; 
Mrs. T. L. Ervin, Hou.ston; S. K. ilat- 
llng, Philadelphia; H. S. Fearans. 
Dallas; J. B. Aiken, Lipan, Texas; G. 
E. Martin, Gainesville; Mrs. E. M. W il
liams. Mineral Wells: O. Q. Hook,
•‘Faust” Company; Earl B. Caroway. 
Sherman; John Overton, Tyler, Texa:). 
George K. Hoffman, "Faust” t'em- 
pany; N. C. White, Argjle, Tex i.-«: 
Claud Cross, City; R. E. Chi i.-itiiin, 
Scranton, la.; Ed Ruther and wife, 
Texarkana; Mrs. A. J. Waid, I «co; 
Mrs. O. D. Ward, Cisco; Joe Ward, 
Cisco; Miss Eula Ward, Cisco; I ’ . R. 
Mitchell, Greenville; George R. D .- 
Poyster. Texarkana: William Light- 
foot. 'Thurber, J. W. Reynolds, Cisco; 
R. F. Hank.s, Abilene; R. H. Punly, 
Kentucky; W. A. Thomas and wife. 
New York; S. Edwards. Seymour; 1?. 
M. Taylor. Corsicana; F. J. (Jaincey, 
City; C. H. Schramm, Chicago; J. W. 
MorrI.s, City; Miss Ruth Slone, De
catur: W. B. Kichalson, St. Li>uls; J. 
B. Nisbett, Greenwood. Tex.; Mrs. H. 
Anderson, Denver; Mis.s E. Anderson, 
Denver: Doris Jennings, Baker City, 
Ore.; F. M. Battorf and wife, Dentiin; 
E. J. Burnett, Dallas; W. L. Dial, 
Honey Grove; G. C. Watkins, Honey 
Grove: C. M. McFaddln, Odessa; .Miss 
Leila McFaddln. Odessa; M. S. Shook. 
Haskell; Q. Easton. Dallas; W. B. 
Hammond. Webb Citv, Mo.; G. .M. 
Bessent. Kansas City; S. M. Hill. Cle
burne; W. E. Richards. Fairfield, Tex
as; A. L. Morrl.son and wife, St. Louis; 
Horae« Wll.son, Dustin, I. T.; 1'. C. 
Walsh. Van Alstyne; A. S. Grlnible, 
Mexico; T. J. Martin, Midland; B-m 
Hirsh, Philadelphia; Ward Risley, 
Jacksboro; Miss Grace Risley, Jacks- 
boro; Miss Florence Morrow. Jacks
boro: R. L. Ow-ens, Jacksboro; E. N. 
Kites. Denton; T. M. Vaught, Coman
che. I. T.; J. Dali; ChllHcothe; I. D.iil, 
Chllllcothe; W. J. Redman, San An
tonio.

For Over 60 Years

D. B. Keeler, vice preside nt and gen
eral manager of the P.iit V.'orth and 
Denver, announced today that the com
pany proposes to lay ninety-one miles 
of heavy steel rails during 1906 uiul 
that this will make the entire line of 

I heavy construction. .\rrangement8 
, have been made for taking up all the 
light rails remaining on the tracks of 
this company and replacing them with 
heavy steel from seventy-five, eighty 
and elghty-flve pound rails. The con
tracts for the heavy rails have al
ready been let to the Colorado Fuel and 
lion Company and shipments will be
gin at once from 5Ilnne<tuu, Colo„ 
whep* the fu.ls are made.

Mr. Keeler sai;s that It Is the ten
dency o f modern railroads to Increase 
the loads behind the locomotives. This 
calls for heavy motive power and 
heavier rails. The Denver, along with 
many other roads. Is conforming to 
the progressive methods so that It 
may be able to compete in the trans
portation of freight at the lowest cost 
and with the least danger of accident.

Mr. Keeler states that It is the pur
pose of the company to continue the 
work of replacing the wooden bridges 
along the road with steel bridge.s. A 
great many of the wooden bridges were 
replaced with steel ones last ye.ar and 
as rapidly as the wooden bridges need 
to be replaced steel bridges will be put 
In, It being the policy of the company 
to make the best bridges which can 
be constructed.

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
Tte Children’s Favorite

—OCRXS—
Oou^rhs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
Th if remedy I t  femon* fnr iu  car** oxer 

•  lArg* pert o f  the dvlUxed world. I t  reu 
eiwey* f>* dependfsl upon. I t  contatna no 
opium or other hem inil drug aud may bo 
sixou as eouadeotly to a baby aa to an adnlt
Price 20 ots; Large Size, 60 ots. <

BETTER TROLLEY 
SERVICE ASKED

it was picked up on the floor of the 
office Just outside of the counter by 
liev, Robert Ritchie Hamlin, pastor of 
the First Christian church of this city. 
Ticket Agent I ’rltchett remembers hav
ing sold a ticket to a man who had a 
roll o f bills and thinks he was prob- 
ubly the man who dropped It. He does 
not know the man's name, however, 
and therefore has no way to cummu- 
iilcate with him.

IMMIGRATION OUTLOOK GOOD
O L. Clarke, land :ind iininlgration 

agent of the Santa Fe, with headquar
ters at (Jalveeion. was in the city 
Wedne.sday. Mr. Claike .s;iys that the 
Irr.ndgratlon buslne.ss to Tex:is points 
on the Santa Fc during the past year 
has been extreincdy heavy. The 
heaviest busines.« was done on the San 
Atigelo branch of the system. For a 
period of two nioiitlis last year the 
Santa Fe handled an average of ten 
Immigrant outfits per day. or 300 per' 
month. Mr. Claike says that the San 
Angelo country Is being developed so 
rapidly that anyone who has not been 
In that sectloii during the last two or 
thtee ye.st;* would not rtvognize It as 
ti e same country.

Mr. C!n’ Ke says that the S:tnta I'«! 
has made a very large !tt>pro|>riatlon 
for the <;n''oiiragemenl of Immigration 
du'hig the present jea i «m l that the 
buslne.ss will be sought with Incre.ased 
energy. A colonization bureitu has 
been established by the company, 
which Is presided over by General 
Colonization Agent Dobbins and will 
Bind out pamphlets throughout the 
country regarding the adv:tniages of 
th*' Santa Fe territor/ in Te.xas. Tint 
Immigrants which have located on the 
Salta  Fe during the past year w iic  
riom practically all o f II '} oil si.ites 
while a conslderalle number v-ne 
(ii.,wn from jxirtloii.-. of Texa.s, where 
lend i.M becoming too high for men cf 
moderate means to be jible to own a 
borne.

WHY NOT WALK?
Owing to the fact thiit the 1906 

passes have not reached a number of 
the traveling railroad representatives 
wl.o make Fort \Yorth their headiiuur- 
lers, these gentlemen are remaining in 
the city. The passes usually arrive 
during the first week of the year or 
earlier atnl the dehiy experienced this 
year is not esja'cluJly unusual.

FRISCO MAN HERE
C. O. Jni kson. the new traveling pas

senger agent of the Fri.seo, whose 
head(|uarters will be in Dallas, arrived 
In this city AYednesday. F. M. .Mc
Clure. chief clerk to the general p:is- 
senger agent, went to Dallas with Mr. 
Jackson and will Introduce him to his 
new a.sHOclHtes. Mr. Jackson comes 
from K,.i'ras City.

TEXAS CENTRAL TO EXTEND

Amendment to Charter for Purpose Is 
Submitted

dptrlnl to Tht Telryrnm.
AT'STIN, Texas, Jan 4—It has been 

reisirted from time to time for the past 
several years that the Texas Central 
rnllrond was to be extended from Us 
prs.seiit northwestern terminus to New 

(Mexico, I'asslng through the Pan- 
t handle. These reports have always 
been denied. It Is now authoritatively 
stated thst this long-talked-of exten- 
tlon Is finally to be made. Judge 
George tJIark has submitted to the at
torney general a propo.sed amendment 
to the charter of the ro.ad providing for 
the exten.sion. The amendment will be 
approved as soon as Attorney Gener.al 
Davidson returns to the elty. .Ttidge 
Clark says that the first division of 
forty-two ntlles, from Stamford, will 
be built Immediately. This extension 
w’lll be to Asperinont and beyond that 
point. The exact route of the exten
sion will not be m.ade known until the 
amendment Is apiiroved by the attor
ney general and filed, but It Is ex
pected that it will pass through a 
number of towns In the Panhandle, In
cluding Amarillo.

The decision of the owners of the 
Texas Central to build this extension 
Is anotlier evidence of the wonderful 
deveh»pment of the Panhandle region. 
The Texas Central wa.s built from 
AVaco to St.amford ten or twelve years 
ago at a time when the country 
through which It passed was sp.arsely 
settlcl. The owners of the road are 
New England peoiile who are not iden
tified with any other r.ailroad property 
In Texas. They established the town 
of Stamford, naming It after Stam
ford. Conn., where the i«roniolers of the 
enterprise live. Stamford has had a 
rapid growth and Is one of the best 
towns In that part of the st:ite.

NEW MEXICO EXCURSION
A cheap excursion has been arranged 

from Fort AA’orlh to Portales, N. M. 
The excursion will leave Fort AA'orth 
on Jan. 9, and the rate for the round 
trip will be 815. The excursion has 
been gorteii up for the benefit o f those 
who want to invest In cheap lands In 
Roosevelt county. New Mexico. Those 
promoting the excursion have dis
tributed a number of circulars, which 
rail attention to the healthful climate, 
the productive soil and other advan
tages offered In that section of the 
country.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
H. O. McCauley, vice president of 

the Orient, with headquarters at 
Bweetwater, was in the city last even
ing and left today for points north.

E. 8. Beard, formerly general agent 
of the Fort Worth and Denver City at 
New Orleans, left today for I)enver.

G. B. Magntder, general agent o f the 
Fort AVorth and Denver City, with 
hesdiiuartcrs at .New Orleans, left to
day for that city.

John P. Rogerman, southw e.stern 
p.'.sseiiger agent of the Baltimore and 
Ohio, with headquarters at Dallas, is 
it' the city.

E. AY. Wright, traffic claim agon: oT 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
I>HllaH, was in tl'.e city last evening.

Mike Sweeny, general manager 
the Trinity and Brazes A'a’.'ey railroad, 
ItD last night for Houston.

E. O. Paschal, city pas.senger agent 
of the Frisco, returned this morning 
Dom San Antonio. He states 'hat 
the San Antonio passenger men have 
er.loyed a good holiday business.

A\'. J. Llttell. claim clerk of the 
A’ IrginIa, Tennessee and Georgia Air 
Line, with headquarters In New A'ork, 
was among the railroad vi.«itors in the 
city to iv

A. S. Glmble, traveling freight and 
pa«r.enger «gent of the Gould lines, 
with headquarters In the City of Mex
ico. was In the city yesterday after
noon and left last night for Houston 
and Galveston, 
will take a steamer

at

of

Petitions Circulated in Glen- 

wood and Polytechnic

Petitions are being circulated at 
Polytechnic Heights and Qlenwood 
calling for Increased trolley service to 
those suburbs.

Petition circulated In Polytechnic 
Heights asks in addition placing of 
heavy railroad rails. Improved cars and 
erection of a station at that place.

Believing that this Is asking too 
much to prove successful, citizens of 
Glenwood are not signing It, but de
clare they will unite with Polytechnic 
Heights In an effort to secure In
creased .service. At present a twenty- 
minute schedule is officially In use.

Dr. C. H. Ambrose, in discussing the 
matter AA’ednesday, said the general 
opinion seemed to be In favor of a 
ten-minute service. If possible, during 
the early morning and evening, when 
the heaviest traffic is had on the line. 
At these hours, he says. It Is a rare 
Incident for all the women passengers 
to be seated.

It le considered likely a meeting of 
Polytechnic Heights and Glenwood 
citisens will shortly unite on a com
mon request, which will be pre.sented 
to the officers of the Traction Com
pany. ______

BUSINESS LOCALS

EA'ery tiiouKlit is a cliild  of the brain, 
W here m em oiy sits .supreme.
•You can b rin ^  to inom ory

thouiflits delicate as tlie dcAvy KO-'^sanier 
that A’oils a rose at dawn, w ith  _  ^

ING’S
CANDY FOR
AMERICAN
QUEENS

FOUR M ULES FIGURE
IN  D AM AGE SU IT

Breach of Contract Action Declares 
Animals Weren’t Furnished Ac

cording to Agreoment
J. S. McGuire and others filed suit 

against Robert Randall AA'cdnesday a ft
ernoon, seeking to recover 81.800 dam- 

im alle.'i d breach of contract. The 
is in the city on a business trip. plaintiffs say that in December, 1901,

I f  It’s anything in the furniture line j they rented 175 at res of land from de-

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartz. 705 Main street, 
is where most people go when th ey ) 
want good ones. Now Is the time.

Charles Dunnington of Norfolk, Va„

you want you’d naturally go to the 
Ladd Furniture anjd Carpet Company.
Phone 502. Any way you want to pay.

Raymond Lltohlleld of Denver was In i 
the city ye.Mterday on business. j

I f It’s hardware go to the Panther
Hardware Co., .. i i i t  and Houston December the house on the

streets. The> can tJpply you with

fendant, a residence house being on 
same, and were to r: Ise cotton and 
corn, the defendant agreedng to furnish 
four irules and feed for the same dur
ing the year 1906, and was to receive 
one-half the crop mised. The petitlon- 

j ers further recite that during the

At the latter point he 
titer for A’ era Cruz.

TO r i ’RE A rOI,I> IT ONE DAT
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Itrugriets refund money If it 
fall* to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa
ture Is On each box. 25c.

home. A Parfect Beer for Particular Peo- M m  W in tilew v*fk
pie. Will be found up to the standard In ^  JlLTa» t f ^ o n n v  a

Sooihini^ ifyrnp ^
has been need for over FIFTY 
YEARS bv MILLIONS of Mother*

erery requirement of e perfee* beverage. 
CaU up 354 and we will send you a oasr 
lo your home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texas

ATTOR NEYS A T  L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Blook.

Fort Worth. Texae.
_

Oeod Heavy Calf Work Shoes for
............................................ $3.00

fortheirCHILUhKNwhileTEKTH- ^
INO, with pel feet success. IT =ii , _ „
SOOTHES tto CHILD, SOFTENS D-'i»*«'
the GUMS, ALLAYS sll psin, L i Knnsa« a 
CURES WIND COLIC, and Is the TL HllDboro 
best remedy iul DIARRHOEA. Sold 
by Druggists le every part of the £  ] 
world. Be enre and aea for Mra ^3 
'Winslow’a Soot hing Syrup end take ^  
no other kind. 25 C«ats • Bottle.

TRAINS DELAYED
There was a freight car wrer k In the 

Frluen j’.ards Ttiesday night serious 
enough to Interfere with traffic into 
the city from the southwest over that 
line. The «oftenlng of the trai-k hy 
the recent heavy raln.s w,as the cause 
of the wreck «nd the piling up of 
several cars so as to prevent the pa.ss- 
Ing of trains. No one was hurt.

In Old tnd Wall-tHed Remedy
F R U I T  T R E E S

Best varieties adapted to this c li
mate. See our trees and get prices.

BAKER liKOS.,
505 Houston Street.

SHOES A T  L IV IN G  FRIGES

PASSENGER TRAIN DERAILED
p:issenger train on the Missouri, 

nd Texas was der.tlled near 
Tuesday night, owing to bad 

track conditions. No one was Injured, 
the engine and bagg.age car. howev<-r, 
being so badly damaged ns to require a 
wait until another engine wa*» secured 
from Hillsboro.

600

4,740

100

60

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
M. E. Hamilton to Annie Wilt, 

lot 8. block 101, North Fort
Wortii .....................................8

J. M. C’unnon and wife to W. E. 
Harvey, 158 acres of the
Nancy Looney survey .........

George Simon and wife to Cor- 
Innc H. Mont.ague, lots 0, 10,
11, 12, Kerr’.s sub-divlsiuii,
block 28, Jennings’ south ad
dition ......................................  1,680

J. H. Prh'e to T. H. Cantrell, 
lot 2. hlo( k 83, and lot 15, 
block 79, Polytechnic Heights
addition ...................................

A. H. Tandy to T. W. EIHs. part 
lot.s 3 and 14. block 41. I ’oly-
technlr Heights .....................

J. M. Brown and wife to W. T.
Fry. lot 6. block 17, M. G. Ellis
addition ...................................  1,050

The K. M. Van Zandt Land 
Company to Robert Elliott, lot 
10, block 8, Van Zandt’s Sec
ond addition ..........................

The K. M. Van Zandt I.auid 
Company to Robert Elliott, lot 
9, block 8. Van Zandt’s Sec
onds addition ........................

C. W. Fewell et al. to K. W'. 
Brolles, lot 25 and 26, block 7.
Falrmound addition ..............

Viol Jacques to Ra 
part of block P 2
addition ...................................

J. W. fJlIstrnp and wife to J. M.
Tims, 37 1-2 acres S. S. Sal-
Innder lurve.v ........................

J. M. Tims and wife to J.
Gllstrap. 37 1-2 acres S.
C,a Hander survey ..........

J. W. Slate nnd wife to J 
Green, part lot 200. Granger’s
Third addition .......................

Taylor Blevins and wife to E.
A. Carne.v. 50 acre.s J. A. Free
man and J. W. Hall surveys..

W. E. Selby et al. to WL R. Mor
row. lot 4b,Iock 82, North Fort
W'orth .....................................

C. J. Rwasey to W. P. Kruck- 
man. lot 21. block 48. Rosen 
Heights addition, quit claim.

tv Pracewell. 
'  ̂ Daggett’s

W.
s.

L.

21B

160

500

1,000

1,500

1,500

roo

400

1,000

r  -

TINY  BUTTER CHURNER
Among the novelties on exhibitloi! 

at the recent dairy show 
was a small machine 
gutter to ^n e minute.

In London 
which churns

NEW BRIDGE OVER BRAZOS
W'ork Is to commence at once on the 

new bridge o'-vr the Brazos river on 
the Texas and Pacific. The present 
structure will be practically rebuilt and 
there will be many change.s made from j 
the present one. The new bridge will , 
be raised five feet above the level of 
the present structure and it will b« 
a steel girder instead of a steel truss 
bridge, the distance between the piers j 
to he materialty shortened by putting 
In additional piers between the old 
ones. The building of this bridge will 
be among the most Important work 
done by the Texa.s and Pacific this 
c.'> r.

WHO OWNS THIS BILL?
There Is a 820 bill awaiting a claim

ant at the city office of the Missouri, 
Kantsas and Texas Railway Company.

1100 REWARD, 1100
The rea<lers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in ell Its stages, and 
that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
Is the only po.sltlve cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Cst.-irrh be
ing a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease, 
and liv in g  the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and as
sisting nature In doing Its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in Its 
curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It 
fails to cure. Send for list of testi
monials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., To
ledo, O.

Bold by all druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills foe consti- 

patiun.

anything In the line.
Mrs. Kin Cherry of Columbia, Tenn., 

is visiting relatives here.
W. L. Douglas Snees. Best In the 

world. i f  you have BUNIONS, we 
have shoes to fit them at 83.50 pair. 
Monnig's, 1302-4-6 Main street.

Oo to Cummings, Shepherd & Co, 
700 Houston, for plionograph recorda 
musical instruments. They carry a 
large line of latest up-to-date goods.

Mrs. Phil A. Auer has returned from 
a visit to Chicago.

The beet liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York’* Liquor Store, 1010 Main street 
A trial order Is sufficient evidence.

B. F. Hanlon of El Paso was here 
Tuesday.

Fort Worth Business College. Man’s 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo- 
lite Delaware Hotel.

(}. J. Palmer and family passed 
through the cUy Tuesday eti route to 
Houston, after a visit to Oklahoma. Mr. 
i ’i.Inter is business manager of the 
Houston Post.

Try a bottle of MIIU •• s best, 81 • 
quart. Four Queens, big» ^rwde whis
ky, at 81.25. The Kentucky Liquor 
House, 114-16 Houston street.

Commercial Agent H. C. Callahan of 
the Rock isluiu], has been Joined here 
by his mother and sister, who will 
inuke their home in Fort Worth.

Your prescriptions can be filled ex
actly as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ 
P^rm acy. 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine 
line of toilet articles always on hand.

J. H. Mltchum of Park Sprlng.s was 
In the city yesterday, returning from a 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Halley at For
ney, Texas.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

Sheriff Tom Beverley of Collin coun
ty was an ofllcial caller at the oilice 
of Sheriff John T. Honea Tuesday.

Johnson Grocery Co., 606-608 Hous
ton, carry an immense stock of gro
ceries. It Is kept clean and fresh. Best 
place in Fort Worth to trade.

W. B. Scrltnshlre and R. A. Bobo, 
First and Throckmorton streets, have 
the finest line of agricultural Imple
ments In the southwest. All up-to- 
date goods to select from.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall, Interior decorators and sign 
painters.

All of the latest sheet music. G. E. 
Cromer, 603 Houston street.

Full line of horse timers at Cromer 
Bros.. 1C16 Main.

Jacob’s. Plow ’s and Allegrettl can
dles, fresh every week, at Blythe’s, on 
the corner.

J. R. Hamilton, a prominent sheep 
grower of Sun Angdu and Del Rio, is 
a visitor in the city.

The Eagle Loan Office, 1009 Main 
street, makes liberal loan on all arti
cles of value. Unredeemed pledges at 
one-half price.

Dr. John.ston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the blood and 
leaves it rich, red and pure. Dillon 
Bros.. 200 Jennings avenue.

If you give us your order for wall 
paper this week, we can have your 
dining room in the pink of condition 
Christmas Day. Texas Paint and 
Paper Company.

Columbia 10-lnch DIoC Talking Ma
chine Records reduced to COc. Gold 
Moulded Cylinder Kecorda, 25o. Come 
and hear the new one.s. A. J. Ander
son. 410-412 Hou.ston street.

M A U E R M A N N  A PPO IN TE D
•tprrial to Thf Trtrgram.

SAN A.NTO.NIti, Texas. Jan. 4.—Gus 
A. Miiuermann has been ar>polnted chief 
of police, succeeding James M. Van 
Riper, deceased. Mauermaiin an
nounced his acceptance of the posi
tion at noon today.

He Is a memluT of the police and fire 
commission appointed by the mayor.

Remington
When the Remington Typewriter of-

place burned down, .since which time 
defendant has refused to comply with 
his contract to furnish the four mules . ,
H.s he agreed to do, and the feed for j something new to the public, the 
the same, thus preventing plaintiffs ; public knows without being told that 
from raising crops to their damage in 
the sum of 81,800, for which they pray 
Judgment.

B A N K  TO BE ENLARGED
inWork on H oxie Building Is Now 

Progress
Work of altering the Iloxle building 

fot the new quarters of the Fanners’ 
and Mechanics’ B:ink is now' in prog- 
r»ss. In the latter part of the month 
the bank will remove from Us present 
quarters to temi>orary quarters in tha 
present Board of Trade rooms, where 
it will remain until the banking quar
ters are coinidetely finished. The 
Board of Trade will occupy the di
rectors’ room of the bank In the meun- 
tiine.

The new quarters of the Fitrmers 
and Mechanics’ Bank will occupy 
twice the .«iia(.'e now u.sed. The new 
bank when completed will be one of 
the finest in appearance in the city. 
The Hoxie huilding entrance will be 
on a level with the sidewalk, instead 
of several feet above, as at present.

PENSIO N  OUTLOOK GOOD
Mexican Veteran Reports Favorable 

Replies to Circular
Col. Abe Harris If this city, president 

of the Texas .Association of Mexican 
War Veterans, for the past few weeks 
has been sending circular letters to 
United States senators and congress
men from Texas, asking their support 
of the bill to Increase the pensions of 
Mexican war veterans from 812 lo 
830 per month. The replies received 
so far are favorable to the proposition, 
and the colonel expressed it as his 
opinion that at this session of con
gress the bill would i>ass without op
position.

its something good.

New Models Now Ready

R EM IN G TO N
Typewriter Co.

313 Main Street, DALLAS, TEXAS.

AT ALLEN CHAPEL

HeldEvening Prayer Services to Be 
Throughout Week

The week of prayer at .Allen Chapel, 
A. M. E. cluir''h, corner First and Elm 
streets. Rev. 1). S. Meten, B. 1).. Ph. D., 
pastor, began on watch night and Is 
to continue until Jan. 8. The Monday 
evening week of prayer hour was suc
ceeded by the Einaticlpation day con- 
eldcration, which proved to be both 
Interesting and profitable to all pres
ent. The pastor. Rev. Dr. Meten. de
livered the address of the occasion on 
"Racial Retrospection and I ’er.-ipection, 
Circumspection and Prospection.”

Thursday, 7:30 p. m., "Society Evan
gelized.”

Friday, 7:30 p. m.. “ Missions Reln- 
splred .and Reinforced.’’

Saturday, 7:30 p. m., ".All Mankind 
Redeemed. Restored.”

A cordial welcitine to all services.

TRIP GOES BEGGING

IF  YOU

are going to

Dallas
and wish to travel in

Comfort
and are at all

Posted
you will take the 

Ol.U RELIABLE

T. & P.
will try and

Texas Excursion to East Has No Fort 
Worth Member

Captain Paddock of the Board of 
Trade announced this morning that 
unless some citizen of the city is w ill
ing to accompany the excursion that 
will leave Da.las on Jan. 14 to repre- 
■ent Texas In a tour of the eastern 
states Fort Worth will not be repre
sented on the tour. So far no one has 
been found willing to accompany the 
excursion. Captain Paddock says there 
are great opportunities for advertise
ment In the excursion and it would be 
to the benefit of the city If some one 
accrmipanled the excursion train.

We want your trade, 
please you.

Alston Gowdey Hardware Go.
Old Phone 602 Ir. 
New phone 850.

909 Houston streeL

GLENWOOD

i f  B I I v I O X J S ,

NOTES AND PER
SONALS

Mrs. K. H. Anthony of El Paso has 
returned to that city after visiting 
Mr.s. Ehren.steln, 118 Vickery Boul«- 
vnid. (ilenwood.

Walter Mann of 1222 Bessie street, 
Glenwood, Is 111 with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Cox have r «- 
turned tu Kelley. N. M.. after visiting 
Mis. Ehrensteiii. 113 Vickery Boule
vard.

J. C. Ingram 1s building a two-story 
store and flat building in Bessie streot, 
GlenwfKtd, west of the Internatlonif. 
and Great N»>rthern crossing. Th« 
building is a frame structure and has 
been put up merely as an Investment. 

Mrs, W. J. Atchison of Mangum, 
settles the stomach, ! Okla., Is vlsitine her cousin. Mrs, H.

Haven of 212 Edwards street, Glen
wood.

i

keeps the bowels free 
and liver active.

So/d on its mortis 
Jor 6o years.

Toil can have your eyes examined fr«« 
by Chas. G. Lxtrd, the reliable optician of 
Fort '^’orth. Don’t delay, for delays art 
dangerous.

Ask for Prices on BnlaLvin. 
Goods by the Dozen or Case
W o give you the best go<kls at low piices. W e are lieadquartoi*s. Your orders for good 
Groceries, good Breads and Cakes, good Fresh Meats, pure Wines, ete., solicited,

TURNER. ®. DINGEE


